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LiBuoklen's Arnica Salve.
illr.sT Sjw k in the world for

Cj? isc.5, 5. jrcs, Ulcers, Salt
Klu, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap--

j)C(pds, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Mii"P1'0' S( am positively cures
pl)t.r no pay required. It is

i'ai',ieeu i nive pericci sausiac--

ion monc refunded. Price 2c

cent.or bo For sale by A. P

Mel hore.

oluHMlonal Oarda.
A. c. ')STKK. S. W. SCOTT.

tOSTER & SCOTT.

Att(irneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

f m practiceexclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-
act al general land agency busi-

ness.!Have complete abstract of
HasUtdl county land titles.

Kotary tuUtLcc.

H. G. McC0NNLL,

Attnrno' - nt - "L.II-W- ,

HASKKI.L, TKXAS.

131. .T. IIA.:fIV2i:H,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, TKXAS.

Practice In tho County andDistrict Conrta ol
Haskell nmt aurroundluRcounties

National H.nk.C3

1. D. hAivrE5irs.
LAWYER LAXU AG EXT.

ItASKKM., TEXAS.
Notarial work, AbatractlnK and attention tc

property.)! n1on.ruldcntfl irlven apcclnl ,
attention.

K. 13. GIJBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offera hlsecnicea to the people iff Ifaakrll
nd auiro'iiidiiiK country.

ligf"" Diseases6f Women a Spcciatly.
OIlKc at McLcniore'a Draa; atorc. ,

ALLFIIKK.
--riio'. jio have usedDr. King's

VlMlwli,, . v.j'.Iow ' value, and
thosewho have lot, have now the
i . portunity to tr, it free. Call on

v.'Ahe advertised Iftiggist and get a
' Trial Hottle Free, Send your name

and addressto IT,K. Hucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and getasamplebox of Dr.
King's New I.ifoiPills Free as well
asa copy of Guj e to Health and
Household instrfu tor. Free. All of
which is guarante:d to do you good
and cost yon nothing A. P. McLe-mor- e,

druggist.

Tun republicans have beenlisting
Michigan in the McKinley column,
but it was a mistake, if we can take
the action c the people of that state
as an indiaijn of what they will do.

Mr. Bryjf vradea tour of the state
last week, speaViij; " ,ny piaces,
ana tne crowas t i tfvi him
everywherewere la-- uH more en-
thusiastic if possibU ',h t hcy have
beenelsewhere. Th p e dispatch-
es speakof it as "his .cor J.breaking
.trip through Michigan" A v ,omcof
the large towns the crowd vere so
denselypackedthat it was mpossi-b-le

for the police to open a way for
Mr. Bryan to the stands which had
ueenerected lorhim and he Sjioke
standing in a carriage.

He delivered three speechesin
Detroit and it is said that the crowds
were the largest ever turned out tpolitical meetingsin that city. From
a platform erectedin the Washing.
ton boulevardhe talked to a mass of
peoplewhich fdled the wide boule-var-d

and extendedfar into the ad
joining streets. At the audituium
the audience filled every inch of
space,while thousandsstood outside
Lastly he spoke from a stand at the
Woodward avenue Fireman's hall

"before a crowd which was so great
it stoppedall street car and other
traffic entirely.

Mrs. Bryan accompaniedher hus-
band on'this trip and she was load-

ed with flowers everywhereand cheer
ed as "the next lady of the white
house."

rivaa.li i wj onlftl Snapshot Camai
mails. Thogreateit eeller or the Cantnry,
Jneral au4 local agculawanted all over the
world, Prevlouauxuarleneenot aeceaaary,It
ella on tight. Kucluilre territory glrcn.

Write todayfor torma ami aampUpaiotograpba,
SampleCameraloadedfor lour tuoauraten
prepaid for tl.oo, Tu AiaiH-ouaao- a Co
U t'roa,WU.

Another Populist Convinced.

From the Dallas News:
Mcxia, Tex., Oct. 19. The follow-

ing letter was given out from dem
ocratic headquartersto-d- ay:

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 14. Hon. J. W.

Blake, chairman, Mexia, Tex.: My

dear sir I herewith beg leave to
tender my services to the democratic
party of Texasduring the remainder
of the campaign.

I live in Alabamaand have here-

tofore beena middle-of-the-roa- d pop-uli.- it.

I came to Texas about the
middle of Septemberand tendered
my servicesto the chairman of the
populist executivecommitteeof this
state. I presented the following
credentials:

"House of Representatives,Wash-

ington, D. C, Sept. 20, 189G. To
whom it may concern: I take a great
pleasurein stating that I know Mr.

J. K.. McMullen to be a true and
tried populist, and a gentleman ry

way, able and worthy to repre-

sentour cause,and I cheerfully re-

commend him to membersof our
party whereverhe may go,

"Signed by M. W. Howard, mem-

ber of congress, seventhAlabama
district."

On Sept. 23 I was billed by the
populist stateexecutivecommitteeas
follows: Marion county, three days;

Casscounty, three days,Bowie coun-

ty, three days; Morris county, three
days; and so on up to election day .

A portion of theseappointments ap-

pearedin The Dallas News under
date of Sept. 24, in the fourth col-

umn ol the sixth page; and more were
published in full in the Southern
Mercury of Dallas Oct. 1, page 11,

second column. My instructions
were to avoid national issues, or if

touchedon them to confine the fight

to CandidateSewall; but to skin the
democrats and the present state
administration of Texas.

I was instructed to collect S3 per
speech and my expenses at each
place. I spoke and kept the state
chairman auvised as to what was
going on. I started out with the
hope that 1 was at last in a state
where pure populism still reigned
supreme,and that 1 might perchance
be instrumental in electing the pop-

ulist stateticket in Texas, thereby
insuring an organizationwhich would
form a ncucleusfor a national reform

party four years from now.
I, under authority of State Chair-

man Bradley,boldly deniedat Jeffer-

son and Texarkanathat any fusion,

direct or implied, with the republi-

can party of Texas, had been effect-

ed or was intended to be effected,

but when I met fellow campaigners
in the field my suspicions were
aroused,and in reply to a letter I
was summonedby telegraph to re-

turn to Dallas. This I did, arriving
there Oct. 2. For more than ten
daysdid I watch the trend ofpolitics
I saw men prominent in the councils
of the populist party daily in the
Oriental hotel conferring with the re-

publican leaders. I saw oneof Mark
Hanna's envoys, said to be from In-

diana, at populist headquarters. I

saw a candidateon the populiststate
ticket in private confabwith one said

to be Gen. Huston of Indiana, and
the aforesaidcandidate informed me

that Gen. Huston had referred him

to ChairmanBradley for funds.

I was walking with a member of
the populist plenary committee when

he excused himself on the ground

that he hadto meet with the plenary
committee ofthe soundmoney dem-

ocrats and the republicans. I was

secretaryof a conference or caucus
of populist and republican workers

tald in Dallas Oct. 9, and was ed

by a prominent republican

tc following day that theresolutions
adoptedat that caucus had forced
thi state chairman of therepublican
party of Texas to close the dealwith
the plenary committeeot the popu-

list party. I was lurther advised by
a candidateon stateticket about the
sametime that if the deal was not
madehe would come off the ticket
and go home. I was told by a can-

didate for congress on the populist
ticket that he was in favor of allow.
ing all electoral tickets to stand for

thepresent,to pull down all but the
Bryan and Watson electors just be-

fore Nov. 3,, and instruct ssidBryan
and Watson electors to cast their

voters for MgKinley in the electoral

-. -
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Haskell, Jhiskell County, Texas,Saturday. Oct. 24. 1SJ(.
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An honest investigation of the

chargespreferredagainstthe Culber-
son administration in Texas showed
me that thealleged deficit was cans--

ed mostly by the failure of drought '
nt-'a-r proximity to the plenary com-sufftr- ers

to pay their taxes and land '"ittcc must be cognizant of their
notes; that the bulk of the alleged
indebtednessof the statewasheld by
state institutions, and that thewhole
matter was primarily caused by the
republican policy of contraction and Dallascounty, I exas, and the extra-th- e

singlegold standardbasis of fi- -j ordinary plenary committee: Gentle-nanc- e

now in vogue in the United men Since your party leaders have
Statesand which is beingopenlyand seen fit to transgressevery principle
honesty fought by democracy, both and mandateof the peoples party by

state and national. I found that entering into one of the most unholy
while Gov. Culberson had paid a

$2500 retainer fee to ex-G- ov. Hogg,
yet he acted from the highest mo-

tives

a

as well as legal advice, and
that he pursued this extraordinary
courseto meet an extraordinary de-

mandupon his moral courage in the
face of the extraordinaryodds,

by large sums of money

and the highestgradeof legal talent
purposingto fasten upon this, the
greatestof all states in this great
union, the stigmaof Horace Greeley
and of all the foes of law and order
in the country. I assume to say,
sir, that Gov. Culberson expended
this $2500 in an effort to leave noth-- 1

ing undoneto protect the moral at--'

mosphere of every home in this great
state,and he did naught in this but
his duty. I wish to say that which I

do not think can be successfully
contradicted,viz, that Texas under
the administrationof Gov. Culberson

has had the wisest, most economical

and beneficentadministration ofany

state in the south. That I make

this statementafter carefully hunting
for that which might enable me to

denouncehim truthfully and urge
upon the people the support of his

opponent.
Again, sir, allow me to tender to

you my services,to be allowed to en-

roll myself under the white banner
so bravely unfurled by our great
champion Bryan, and now held aloft

in Texas by Hon. CharlesCulberson.
The banner displayed by Hon. Je
rome Kearby is white on but one tide,
the side the peoplesee, while on the
other is the yellow tinge of republi
can gold. No one, sir, can success-
fully deny at this time that the pop-

ulist party represents more in this
statethan "silver threads amongst
the gold." No one can say that in-

dicationsdo not point to an organiz-

ed effort to deliver the rank and file

of the populists to the emissaries of

McKinley anda singlegold standard.
No thinking man can denythat every

vote for the populist state ticket is

an evidence of Chairman Green's
ability to keephis promiseto the gold

bugs of the east that Texas will cast
her vote for McKinley. Yet the
honestpopulist is warned by his

leadersto avoid voting for the state
democratic ticket, ostensibly to get

evenwith fancied wrongs, but really,
in my opinion, to place thosemen in

control of this state who, beingunder
obligationsto the money power of the
east for help in the state election,
will cast their influence nationally to
enslavethe massesof the people of

the United Statesin a bondagecom-

paredto which African slavery was

but a festival.
Am I a traitor to Texas populists?

If I am, then so were Washington,
Jefferson, Jackson, Lincoln and
Bryan, for I am but following their
immortal examples in refusing
to become a party to the
crowning ac of conspiracy
against the life,'berty and pursuit
of happinessof this peopleever con-

coctedor designed. I take it now
that to be a democrat is greater than
to havebeena Rroman under Cac--

sar,becausedemocracy to-da- y in Tex
as, as well as the nation, holds out
to this long-sufferi- peoplethe only
political hope of the present time.
No power on eirth nor in the waters
under theearth will ever force me to
aid or abet, directly or indirectly, in
the horrible crime of 1896, which a
minority of the peopleof this country
now seek to commit against the ma-

jority; nor will I keepsilent and be-

come an accessorythereby, but with
your permissionI will endeavor to
arousethe honestpopulists of Texas
to a realizing senseof their condition,
and, as far as in me lies, open their
eyes to the true state of affairs which
now surround them,Yours very truly,

J. R. M'MUbLEN.

Still Another Populist Convinced.

T B. Hocan, the populist nomi-

nee fot representativein the legisla-

ture from Dallas county, who by his

doings has become convinced of their
perfidy, as witnesseshis letter below

HaHas. Tex., Oct. 14, 1896. To
the populUt executivecommittee of

political coalitions ever conceivedby (

the mind of man, I am prompted by
sense of justice, patriotism and

common decency to withdraw my
nameas a candidate for the legisla-

ture on the peoples party ticket and
to repudiateyour inconsistent action
in attempting to sell, barter and de-

liver the votes of a sovereign people,
like so many cattle, over to a set of

the most unscrupulouspolitical ad-

venturersever known 1 appeal to
the rankand file of the populists to
considerwell this matter before they
are caught in the trap that has been
so cunningly set for them. Your
national ticket headed "Bryan and
Wat son" looks all right on its face,
but the electors on this ticket are
pledged throughcertain leaders of
the peoples party to cast their votes
in tne electoralcollege for McKinley
and Hobart. The only way to cast
an effective ballot for Bryan and free
silver is to vote for the Bryan and
Sewall electors,!'. 11. Hooan. Dal-

las News.

Hon. W. F. Ramsky of Cleburn,
speaking at Dallas the, other day
among other things said:

"It has been stated in so many
ways, it has been suggestedfrom so
many platforms, it has been charged
in so many languagesthat thereex-

ists at Austin what the religious

daily of this metropolis is pleased to
term "the Austin syndicate." "the
gang," "the ring," "the joss and the
junta," and otherequally endearing
names,that some good people have
really been led to believe that there
exists in the state a great political
combine that had usurpedtheir offi-

ces and were holding in bondagethe
3,000,000 of people in Texas. Now,
I havethe benefit and the piivilegc
of a personal acquaintance with
every man on the state ticket. Prac-

tically all of them have held the
offices which they now occupy for

only one term and they and the rest
of the state ticket were elected by

majorities more than comfortable,
after a contest, the fairnessof which

no one questions. That the adminis-

tration of Gov. Culbersonhas been
practically without fault is demon-

stratedby the fact that only two mat-

ters furnish the subjectof complaint
against him, one relates to the prize
fight matter and the payment of

$2500 to the storm-tosse- d

and the other relatesto the in-

creaseof the tax rate in this country.
That the rateof taxationwas increas-

ed in this state every man knows.

The circumstancesmaking it neces-

saryevery man could be advised of
if he was open to reason and cared
to know the truth. From causes
and teasonsnot in any sensereflect-

ing on the ability, foresight and
statesmanshipof ex-Go-v. Hogg, the
details of which could be given if
necessary,there existeda deficiency
in the general fund and in the avail- -
nlllifc rnlinnl ...m.1 ( naa.s .l.n d.ai.uum auiiuvi iumu ui limit; man uf

000. Warrants for this amountwere
held hy school teachers,by laborers,
clerks, sheriffs county attorneysand
by large numbersof other citizensof

our country. Justice to them, of
course,requiredthat these warrants
should be paid, and it became ne-

cessaryfor this purposeand to con-

duct the government on the most
economical basis, to levy a tax of 25
cents on the $100 for 1S95 and 20

cents on the $ioo for the current
year, which levy has already retired

the deficit and we are assured that

at the end of the present fiscal year
that therewill be a small ballance
of cash left in the treasury.

Our friends, the enemy, are not

candid enough to tell the people the
fact that during Culberson's admin-

istration by virture of a law passed

at his suggestion,more than $188,-
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SILVER OR GOLD.
Better than cither is a healthv

liver. If the. liver is 0. K. the
mnn is O.K. His Hood iskert
pure, his tlieostion perfect, and ho
can enjoy lifo and act intelligently
and patiently upon tho questions
ot the day. ion all know what to

kc- - You haveknown it for ycara. (

" Simmonsmer Itegulato-r-

Kig

For years you and your fathers
liavo found it of sterling worth.
It is and always has been put up
only by J. II. Zeihn & Co. Take
none but tho genuine. It has the
Bed Z on tho front of the wrapper,
and nothing elso is tho same,and
nothing so good.

000 are saved by reason of decrease
;n the fees of sheriffs, county attor-
neys and other officers in this state,
anu tnat more than 380,000 was
saved to the people of Texas in the
current expenses of administering
the governmentcommencingwith the
governor's office and extending
through every department. Gov
Culberson'sdefenseto his action on
the prize fight questionwas madeby
him in this same presence and was,
I am sure,so effective as to make it
unnecessary,it not untimely that 1

should go over the sameground. It
is sufficient to say that on that issue
he ought to receive the support and
will receive the commendation of

every unprejudiced good man and
good woman in Texas."

FKEE PILLS.
Send your addressto H. I Buck-- a

len & Co. Chicago,and get free
samplebo- - of Dr. King's NVw Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of

their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they havebeen prov-

ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterioussubstunceand to be pure-

ly vegetably. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system. Regular size

25Cts per box. A. P. Mcl.emore,
druggist.

"Mr. A. K. Huiiiiard of this city

has beentraveling throughthe north
ern part of Louisiana,southernArk-

ansasand all over the eastern part
of Texas. He says that all of the
sections of the different states over

which he has traveled arc overwhel-

mingly for Bryan and Sewall; that
even the populists there have aban-

doned the idea of Bryan and Watson

for fear that by a division of the free

sliver strength Bryan might possibly

be defeated. Dallas News.

When people are obliged to take
medicinethey want that it shall give

quick relief and not add discomfort
to their sufferings. Three reasons
why people who suffer with Consti-

pation and Biliousness should take
Simmong Liver Regulator: "It is
Better than Pills, it does not gtipe;
it gives quick relief, and does not
weaken but strengthensand refresh
es the whole system." J. R. Hiland,
Monroe, la.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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BAKING
POMWi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder, fm
in Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

iimiaiwtaalitfi

1
tea,..4nj fift toftmto ft, ,f fafll W

M(isr"rcosrCowmr!?csrfAGVfr waxi ferzv?1

N

:

"T.

Oum 60003-am-m me BesP
Our Pacjzs Tfte towesr

WartyllWQ mpt
it .'in inXG.flyCTiSSS'jBVJ tWyiiT-- A

tft J rr "'rei wzwl v-m- ytfttwii

a vegetable corrpou'.lPlmade tr.tirr'y ot riots ami her .

trat'iercd om he fnroste "
Ccorej.i,and hasbeen usr t! lv muhor.s
of pcopiu with thebest r.. jits. It

CURES
All mannerof Blood dnensi. rem thi
pestiferouslittle boil o-- i our nose to
tie worst cases of inherited blooa
taint. siHi as Scrofula, Kii.u:.usm,
Catarrhand

$KIHOaKER
Triiiti'een mood tM ?I:1p iieivi

feu-- . SWIlSCt I n "...C..iIlt3.U.l.
'

of
Why not be your
own Middle-man- ?

Paybut ono profit between makerai.d
user nud that a small Ju.rolo.
Our Ills TCOl'aso CuUil.it-u- o and Buyers
Oulde provedthat It's possible WvIkIim
215 pounds 13,fM011Iu.tratnn4, describes
undtullHtlioone-prolltprli'u- over 40,000
articles, everythlni; you use. Wo sendIt
tor 15 cents; that's not for tho book, but
to paypartof thopostajoorexpresRace,
and keepoil Idlers. You can'tsetit too
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., Ka
t

The f tore ol All the People
II1M16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

The AmDndni:nts.

There has been no discussion of
the proposed amendments to the
constitution which are to be voted!
on at the coming election. !

Section 4 now re juires the comp-

troller to invest the permanent state
school fund "in bondsof the U. S..
the State of Texas,or countiesin said nvnua atem la aerlouslyaflected.Impairing

. health, comfort and iisppinea. To quit unit-stat- e,

or in such othersecurities ilcnlylato.im.ier.. 6 aliock to the Ryateir, s
under such restrictionsas may be tol,"-- inveterate nsn becomes a att- -

'
prescribed by law, and the state
shall be liable for all such invest- -

ments."
The amendment proposed adds

the following words to the section
where we have put the stars: "as
may De prescntieu by law, or in
agricultural lands for the benefit nf
the nenitonti.irv svtpni of the state."

One of the objects of the amend
m ent is to provide sugar farms on
which to work the comicts under
state control and do away with the
lease system, another object is to
provide .1 wider field of investment
for the permnnent school fund in
order that none of it may lie idle. It
is the interest the permanent fund
draws when invested, together with
one per cent, of the principal, that
is used to carry on the schools, and
it is claimed that there are not
enoughof the class of bonds and
securitieswhich the constitution now
allows the fund to be invested in
procurable to take it up.

The amendmentto section 2 re-

quires a foreigner who desiresto be-

come a citizen and vote to declare
his intention "not less than six
monthsbefore any election at which
he offers to vote."

1 tie constitution does not now
contain the words in quotation marks
above,and it is said that Mexicans

are sometimeshired to cross the Rio

Grandejust before an election and
declare their intention to become

citizensand then vote for the per-

sons who hired them.

EXPECTANT We Offer Von
IIKMCIIV Which
INMIUCS Gaiety

MOTHERS, anattuid.
ol Life to Mother i

laiftiriir-nn- i

MUliltfitY
FRIEND"

Roil Confinementof lit Pain,Honor and Risk.

Mr vrlls usul " MOTHERS' ruirvnn .

foroblrtnor her tint child. Mir ill not ,

autjer from flUMI'SorPAINH-wasiiulr-kly j
' .i'iiovtii nv w.u jio.ir aun ring nut ,
, little alio haduo lulua uf ternardand ber'
rvvutery waa rapiu.

u. ;. Johnstoneuiauia,Ala.
Bent. bv"...Mall or....Exoreas.-- -. .on

. . ncrlntr- nf i

prif, i.uu per ioue. uooit "To Moth-- !era" mailedTree.
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SADDLES"HARNESS
When ou want a aJdle or a set
harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Uiv)- - me n ahurv orymir tra.lt' nml unrl.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price- -

THE 'KJII.wr.riV VKW (OahPitnti or
I'dllii" is pnnli'Dpil In. -- 'Ik;; mid Fridays.

'1 ssH'1 iiik'. ui Mi:lit pair.' There are
ml ldiaritii.'n' Inrt'i" lurmer., the ladles

ami tlip ('. kn I L'irl. In . d-- h unrld oftien-ir- nl

lit waiuntt. r illustraif.l nrUHi'n, etc.
T ..irnrthe hil- - Kl KI.Y M'.Wnnilthu

r'HKU l'l!V (or is niuntliK lor the low club-bi- n

price ol Ji I'ludi.
Tine rives ynu Hirer papers a pet, or 1J

pnpira er. lur a ridiculously Ioh price.
11,id tnvfinrulcrlption at once, tula low

price atiindf lor Siidu.

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

HOW TO CUKE YOURSEU WHII.E US-IN- T,

ir.
The tobacco habit srrows on airmn until Ida

.. ....Inn, .lift,...... lila n. ..i k h I IU...I1. ...9 B.C. I'll, 1 ..IIIJII., 1,1 f t.X.I.
'llaco-Ciir- la a scientific euro Tor the to'joc-cohal.- it.

In all Its forma. Carufally
the formula of nn tirJnect Mer-

lin pliytlclan who ha used It In hit privatw
practicetin e 1TJ, without a failure. It la
purely and guaranteed perfectly
harmleas. Yon can nso all the tobacco job
want whlleltaklns "Ilaco-Cur- o " It will no-

tify you when 10 (.top. We plve a writte
Etiumntee to cure permanentlyany rase with
tlin" 'oe,or rylunu tliemouey with Jft per
CCnt interest. ' a eubstl--
tute but a tcleiitlllccuru, that cures without
Ml of m ,t.r hmi wlthno Inconvenience.
It Ieaeathesvstvm as pure unit lree from nic-
otine as the day jou tool, jour llrtt chew or
mole.

Cured By Baco-Cur- o andGainedThirty Pounds.
Krom hundredsol testimonial, theorlKlnuls

of which areon die and open to Inept cUoo,
the following la pr sented

f'layton Nevada Co Ark., .Ian. f, M,
Knrckn Chemical A Mlit Co , Lalrot, Wis:

Uentlemen For forty vears I titeil tobacco
in all its forme Kor twciity-ll- e year or that
time I waa a greatanflorer from general debili-
ty and heart dlmisu Tor llneen je.ira 1 tried
to ipilt, but couldn't. I took vnrious reme-
dies, amongothers ." "I'lie In-
dian Tobacco Antidote " "liouble Chloride
of Hold." etc , etc, but none f them did m
the Uat bit ofgood. Klnallv , lioweter, I pur-
chaseda box of your ' llaco-l'uro- " and ithua
entire!) cured me of the hhlt In all ite forma,
mid 1 haveIncreaseI tlnrt pounds In weight
ami am relieved from all the numerousacliea
and palne of bod) and mind I could write a

Ulre or paper upon in chnngnl leeli.ii t nml
condition. oursrespectfully,

1' II MAiiiinir.
PastorC PChurch, t la ton. Ark.

Soldbyalldrilgglstt.it 1.M per box; three
boej, (thirty dnyv treatment.) SJM with
Iron-cla- d guarantee, or sent direct upon re-

ceipt of price. Write for booklet ami proofs.
Eureka Uicmlcal.v. Mfg Co.. La Cros , Wla,.
andltoaton, Mast.

IS to
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & Denver R'y
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE REAKONHAKE
ShortestWur, Quickest Tiae.
Superb Service, IhroHRk 1 rain?,

CourteousTreatment.
And the constantdescentof the tem-

perature six hoursafter leaving Fort
Worth summerheat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik-e breezesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions,

Write any local agent,or
U. II. KKKI.E8.

0. P. A.. Ft. W. ftlt. .E'y.
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No well biihuu'i'il man evt-- r lias a hip
head.

Uos that nro alloyed with truth arc
puldoni tlanperoits.

The wise man never Introduces peo-T-l- e

unless ho Is obliged.

The world U generally frlondly to
those who make the llret advances'.

Tho person who doe's not know how
to end a Mory should never try to tell
one.

Vow people appreciate how murh of
a nuisance they are to those who wlsdi
them well.

Queen Victoria's breakingof records
in tho matterof reigning Is also break-
ing her son's creditors.

. A Chicago man la said to have died
,of joy, but tho health authorities are
not fearing an epidemic on that ac-
count.

. Tho Knglewood. 111., pol Iceman who
'hilled a mad dog vvtth a shovel Is prob-
ably a graduatefrom tho Holmes cat-
tle school for sleuths.

, Three Cubans are to be garrotetl by
order of Gen. Weylor. and the

private secretaryis doubtless
preparinga glowing description of this
great Spanish victory, In which tho
enemy will bo totally exterminated
with small loss to tho Spanish troops.

There is a man In Memphis with
enough charges against him to put
him In Jail for 1.425 years. He Is evi-
dently one of thoso individuals with
a mania for telling every one he mcett
why tho country la going to tho doc
If It doesn't fall in line with hie
views.

Tho Chicago police have raided a cer-
tain gambling house In which they
sound a wheel so cleverly controlled
by a compressedair device that there
whs not the slightestrhanceof n play-
er's winning, as the man in control of
tho wheel could stop It on any number
he desired. Doubtless there are plenty
more such "sure thing" wheelt, in
guileless Chicago.

Among tho common offenders In the
cell at Jefferson market police court Ir
Xew York, Albert Weber, the formet
millionaire piano-fort- e manufacturer
spent several hours waiting for some

"cine to come and pay a $3 tine. He
was lined for assaulting a workman
In his factory, and by somo accident
ncne of hig friends were at hand wher.
hi3 case came up and he him?elf had
not the required sum in his pocket.

Stephen Crane, the novelist, nppearr
as a witness in a New York police court
to tostlfy to the orderly conduct o'
Dora Clark, who was arrested as :
htrcot walker. His evidence secuiei
her discharge, but fhe protested thai
the police were persecuting her. Crane',
friends stato that in i liking his owl
rrputatlon by thus appearing he was
performing what he considers to be a

"knightly" act of Justice to an op
ptessed woman.

Thore Is a terrific scandal In New
York at present over the manner lr
which certain hospitalsare run. It U
openly claimed that certain woll knowx
hospitals frequently refusp to teceivf
badly Injured patients that Is. such
whose casesappear desperate because

'.they wish to keep their death-rat-e -

,Iow as possible. An Investigation wiP
probably take place, and It is bcllevjc
that serious mismanagement. If aoi
worse, will be developed.

Fay Templeton Is again before the
public as leant she personally has

but her atfalrs are again be-
fore tho public. She was playing Ir

'Kice's new burlesque. Excelsior, Jr.
'in .Montreal, Can., and it 13 supposec
'Uiat she hasgone to liuropo. her com-
panion being a man named Hrown who

,1s 'aid to be a nephew of John Wana-maker'-

Itico Is making every
to discover her whereabout,at

lo klso her aunt. Mrs. Adams of New
i?ork, but not the slightest clue hai
'been found.

When (Jen. Scott vvmb asked his au-
thority for spelling wagon with twe

.k'h, he said that the flpelling was on the

.'authority of Wlnfleld Scott, command-
er of the armies of the United Statei
;of America. When the officials of the
.bureau of engraving and printing arc
'.criticized for spelling tranquillity with
one I, on the face of the recently Usued
one-doll- ar sliver certificates, they reply
that In quoting from tho constitution

'they followed the spelling of tho origin-
al documont; and in view of this

It is not worth while to hoard
'for future premiums one (ollur Oliver
certificates of the issue of 1S0G.

The arrest In Now York of counter-
feiters Knapp and Sfott has Irad to a
very Interesting and Importune discov-
ery on the pait of the I'nited States
secret service olllclals. It appearsthat
ibis gang had In their employ a large
numberejf their spurious half and qiur-je- r

dollars. It Is bellied that thl dls-lovc-

will lead to the unearthing of a
very eiatwate system In which a num-
ber of street car men have been mixed
iip for years. It W a very clever
ncheme, for few persons would
ihlnk of examining a coin given In
change on a car, as to Its genuineiisas.

Tho movements of commerce, if
closely followtd.teach Impressively that
widely separatedpeople are neighbors
after all. A few years ago see'dgfrom

n orange grove on the Indian river,
.Florida, were planted In Italy. Fruit
from trees springing from these trees
wan lately sold In Chicago. The boxes
In which the oranges were shipped
were made In Ilangor, Me.

A proper Inscription to put over the
door rf ait olilco would be: "The worn-r.-n

who enters here will pleasebring
with her her home Ideas of neatness."

IMADK LESS LUDKOrs.!

MINlSTLniNO ANGELS ON THE
FIELD Of-- ' BATTLE.

Nnlilr Womc-i- i Ulm Ntir'il Wuutuli-i- l

Mlill-- r (Ii-- . . I hi mi r. I rllr
In lrlti cif 'Ihrlr tlitotlcin '1 lu-- i

MnmiMl t".rr:il C'ciUru;,'.

lOn. O. O. Howard's Letter.)
r Is the accepted

Lel.cf that elll
waij- are rli.irurtcr-ize- d

t5 by exuerae
in vindUtUcness and

i ru'lt. No doubt
this Is In general
true; hut the ure.jt
clll war in our

"'32s5!?F'" own country not
withstanding sonic
deplorable excesses

appear as atemarkable exception to
this rule. In no war of recent time.'',
probabl.v, wete more important steps
taken In the direction of greater hu-

manity especially in the tteatmentof
the wounded,both friend and foe. And
why? How was It possible that a strug-
gle so bitter should bring about a re-

sult so unexpected? I believe that It
was chiefly due to the efforts of noble
and women, whose in-

fluence was felt through the whole
arm. Men could not become altogeth-
er ruthlesswith these ministering an-

gels In their midst, enduring all hard-
ships with gentle patience, meeting all
dangers w 1th quiet courage,ever seek-
ing to heal wliat war was seeking to
Inflict.

I knew personally a few of the f00
brave women who stepped out of the
family circle and took a more or less
public part In providing for tho wants
of the wounded and dying soldiers.
Some gathered up the contributions-fro-

homes far and near, and carried
them to the Icinlty of tho battle fields.
Some went es matrons o- - attendant;
many as the agents of some society;
others simply to do what s poisiblo
with two skillful hands to alleviate a
little of the suffering with which they
met.

During tho winter of 1862-C- 3, I com-
mandedthe seconddivision of the Sec-

ond Corps at Kalmouth. In front of
my division, near the Rappahannock
River, stood a largo home which was

m i

I
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them rather lonely, having been denud-
ed by the devastations of war of all

s, fence, and shrubbery. It
war usually called the "I.acey House,"
I think wo may denominate it at thl3
timo as a reserve hospital, for here
weie to be found many articles of focd
and medicine that the excellently or-

ganized field hospital could not fur-
nish. Hcic was that alitrud. frtmmis
little woman, Mrs. John Harris, with
her assistants, Mrs. Mary W. Lee and
Mrs. Beck. Mrs. Harris was ottlcially
recognizedin the meiieal branchn& tho
gecrotary and agent of the Aid
Society of Philadelphia; but to us In
the army she was krown as a mother-
ly woman of exhaustionssympathy and
wonderful On Sundays, I

think usually In the forenoon, and
week-da- y .veninsjs, she gathered many
soldiers into one of her large rooms
for prayer and worship. As often a.j
possible, when she by note or verbal
messagecommandedme. 1 went thith-
er to participate in the exercises;and
he honored me by calling the oft re-- 1

current assembly "On. Howard's
prajer meeting." Hut It was really
hers, and he houlO nave named it. In
1'resbyterlan nomenclature, "Tho Har-
ris An.eir.bly." A little before this,
when Mrs. Harris, then ut Washington
resting after her tireless labors among J

the sick andwounded on the peninsula,
heard of our dreadful defeat at F:ed--1

erlcksburg, she hastenedto the front
to do all that lay In her power for the
hundreds of poor fellows that weie too
badly hurt or too ill to be carried away.

Her favorite field of lauor was in the
fldci hospitals of tho Sixth Corps. To
the sufterlng there hlie carried constant
sheer and welcome-- iellofs of eveiy
se:rt. sent by the generous women of
Philadelphia. li-- r beaming face was
a blessing and a benediction to every
lonely and despairing heart in the hos-
pital she vlf-lte-

Ono of the ableit Presbyterian
clergymen now in ordination was a
private soldier, I believe In a Maryland
M'giment. He was then rather a rois-
tering young fellow. A soldier com-
rade of prono'.'.uuHl piety and correct
life strongly urged him to go to Mrs.
Harris' meetings. The waa his
conversion; and nt soon as tho war
ceaod ho studied for the ministry.
Thus Mrs, Harris' was in-

creased.
What Mrs Hams brought to the front

ufter heveral of our bloody engage-
ments Is exemplified In one of her let-

ters from tho I'.nlnsula-- a letter writ-
ten in June, 1S62, Just after the battle
of Fair Oaks. I speak feelingly, for I
was myself recordedamong the wound-
ed. The steamer Vanderbllt, lying at
the dock, was about to take tho dla- -

abled fiom the "Whlto House Land- -
Ing," Va. Mrs. HarttJ writes: "When j
we went aboard the Unit cry wo mot
was for tea an bread. 'For God's sake
give us bread.' anie from wounded
Eoldlcre. Others shot In the faro or
neck, begged for llqu d food. With
feelings of a mired e'raracter shamo,
Indignation and sorrcv blending, wo

turned away to see what resourceswe .

luiiiu mimier in mrci me ucmantt. .".
box of te.t, a barrel of corniucH.1, sun-
dry pan-fit- ) of dried fruits, a few crack-
ers, ginger cakes, dried rink and Jars
of jellies and pickles were seizedupon.
Soldiers and contrabands were Im
pressed Into service. All the cooltlng
arrangementsof three families were
appropriated (by permission), and soon
three pounds of tea weie boiling, and
many gallons of gtucl blubbering. In
the meantime, twenty-liv- e lo.ives of
bread all we could buy -- were rut Into
slices and Jellied; pleklei were put In
teadlncss. and In an Incredibly short
time we went back to our poor suf
ferers.

The graphic account of the way the
wounded men lecelved the relief thus
speedily brought would fill u chapter,
Many had bcrti several das without a
particle of nourishment. In delirium
-- onto too). Mrs. Harris for mother, for
sister, or other precious friend, ani
died In the happy thought that their
own sweet home had actually come to
them and indeed the spirit of home
was there.

From my own state. Mrs. S. S. Funp
son, the wife of the lieutenant-colone-l
of my regiment, went out with her hus-
band In the beginning of the war. What
Mrs. Harris did for the ladlesof Iiilla
delphln, Mrs. Sampsondid for the lad
ies of Maine, devoted her whole
time and talents to the intciestsof our
soldiers. At fust she aided the sick
and the overworked by writing letters
for them, and after the first battle by
assiduous labors, night and day, in
hospitals. She was a swift and cheery
worker: the faces of the men in si Held
hospital, or In the looms of a bouse
appropriated for the sick and wound- -

ed, would nl ways brighten as they saw
her come, with a kind word and asym--
pathizlng tear, with sunshine behind it,
ami just t ne neeueusoup. tea. oread or
pocki or other requisite gnrmentc In
her hands! Her entrance was a home

a Joy. a blessing. She eould
write and get olf more letters in a
given time than a stenographer, and
so linked hundreds of soldiers with
their cherished homec. No gallant of
ficer from Maine dosed up tho foui
years' .service with a better tecord than
Sadie Sampson. After the war. now a

widow, she put in operation and kepi
ur m long as neededan asylum for th
rcphans of soldiers near her home in
H.ith She lommanded universal love
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and respect among all classeo where
she labored. After u time she became
the Midlers' elllclont friend at the great
pension olllce in Washington. There
was no official there who could mor
promptly get a wrong righted than thie
unselfish, intelligent, ardent worker
Her usefulness lies been so great that
she has been kept in the ofllce. In spite
of radical changesof administration.

YWien I organized my brigade at
Camp California, the winter of ISfil-C- 'j

pitched about four mliev In front Alex
andria, my own headquarter tentswere.
near tho Sixty-fir- st New York Regl
ment. Franclb C. Harlow, then appa
rently but a youth, was the lieutenant
colonel. Very soon after v.o went intc
camp his wife took a room at Mr. Rich-
ard's hout-e-. situated near my brigade.
Mrs. Harlow was a woman of cultuie
and full of patriotic sentiment. She
at first gave Informal tcceptlons to the
friends of her husband, and added
much to the social life of thm winter
In camp, whilst McClellan and John
ston, many miles asunder, were watch
ing each other and waiting for the
spring and more passnb.eloads, Mrs,
uanow was a truly lirave woman. She
kept always near Uio front and Wat
quickly on hand to nurse her gallant
husband, who. soon promoted to gen
eral, was pretty Ktiro to be wounded
In every engagement.

Once in Virginia I saw her rldo In
front of our forming lines and succor
a lawe family of wi.-me- and children.
They were In great terror, running
with hair disheveledand flying in the
breeze, loudly screaming with fright.
Mr. Harlow and a lady attendantrode-u-

nn horjeback. To the first womr.n
of the motley that she met, she
said: "My Kood soul, what's the mat-
ter?" "Why. there they are, don't you
we, forming lines right behind our
house?"

"Oh! that's nothing; when tho sol-
diers of the Army of the Potomacform
lines they don't fight!"

Then she od all tho terrified crowd
back to the house, eltuated near the
picket line, and comforted them nnd
stayed with them all night. It was
Mrs. Harlow of whom Gen. Gordon, n
Confederatecommandernt Gettysburg,
tells the Intc.estlng episode of how
sho passedour lines and his and came
to nave her husband'slife after hid

wound received on that field
during the first elay of the battle.

I.arct Kitchen In ih. World.
The largeat kitchen In tho world Is

In that great Parisian store, the Bon
Marchs, which has four thousand em-
ployes. Tho smallest kettle contains
one hundred quarts and the largest five
hundred. Koch of fifty roastlnsr nans

,J'B "ugh for three hundred cut
lets. Kvery dish for baking potatoes
noids two nunareij and twenty-fiv- e

pounds. When omelets are on tho bill
of fare woven thousand eight hundred
eggs are used at once. For cooklna
alcne sixty cooks nnd one hundred as
sistantsare always at the ranges.

PLAYING THM L'iAXU.

MR. H. A. KELSO ADVANCES A
VALUAULli NUW THEORY.

stud; of Anntomt, I'lij.lnlncy nnd
Kunirltdce nf .(iiullr mid P)c!nil-R- y

.Ni'uxarj- for n 't linrntt;;!i MnMcry

at the I'l.iiitifurtr.

(Chicago Letter.)
-.-- 'T' iji A. KELSO, of Han- -

TJi 'lo1 ,t!l11, ChlcPn'io A 1 precentr a new the--

a , Xi ory of piano play
ing based upon

i principles of ana-
tomy,r- - physiology,

o :" ni,niiatlnu nfi.t .uv
SiW-- l. Ti .ivuunmo mill r..,- -

l,rtD TnVh ihology. and In an
VftttAl'Ri exhaustive article
n TT 'v--i whlih he has pub-

lished on the sub-

ject undertakes to show bow piano
playing mnv be reduced to a sclcntillc
basis. He advises the study of an-

atomy, that the teacher may leain to
develop a good "plonei hand." of physi-
ology that we may learn the fundamen-
tal causes which operate in eloclty
playing. We learn, he says, lo avoid
and succcf.'fully tteat weeping sinews
and musician's camp. Hy the undcr-eiandln- g

nnd application of the laws
governing muscle innervation we learn
to control and husband tho potent force
tr lined nervous energy. Misdirected
ncive energy makes sickly piano play-
ers and unhealthy music is the result.
Kxtrncta from his article follow:

na. i. imvnaiRNT tv staccato
tii'TAVi: li.AYlN'CJ

Bettei modes of developing the pow-
er of memorizing and of preserving
untouched the pupil's individuality
ait the icsult of psychical study. That
we should study acoustics "goes with-
out saying," as we cannot know too
much of sound. Pedal management,
tonal coloring and the science of har-
mony nie all better understoodthrough
a knowledge of the properties of
acoustics. A knowledge of the an-

atomy of the hand,wrist, fore and up-

per arm gives the btudent greater fa-

cility In individual muscular control.
In eoniequcnre of the control thus
gained, the whole arm becomesmore
expressive. A crisply-legglcr-o effect
can ben be producedby energizing the
musclesof the upper nun nnd those of
the fingei.?. while relaxing the wrist
inuscks. Thin Is u very Important
point, ami is simply the application of
the mechanical principle of the teslst-anc- o

being equal tei the force of the
blow.

A development of the pronator mus-
cles In the forearm renders possible
a good position ot the hand for playing
octaves, arpeggios, ncales, chords and
trills with the fourth and fifth fingers.
Rolling octave playing is dependent
upon a separated control of tho su-

pinator and pronator muscles from
those of the fingers. Speed requires
the shortening of the latent period of
the muscle, nnd this can be accom-
plished only by taking up the tdack
of tho tendous. The principal muscle
concerned in producing a crisply stac-
cato eftect with tlngeT action is tho ex-

tensor, as upon this muscle depends
the brevity of tone. Hy elevating the
wrist, curving tho second linger nnd
depressing it at the knuckle-join- t, the
finger Is in the best possible position
for producing the effect.

Tho physiology of velocity playing Is
a subject of gieat Interest to the prac-
tical piano teacher. In some persons
rapidity of movement Is natural, the
muscular tlttuo is very Irritable and
exercisesof speed do not demandgreat
effort. In others the muscles,although
energetic, obey the orders of the will
with considerable slowness. A great
expenditureof nervous energy Is neces-
sary to obtain a rapid movement. 11--

lurtra.lons of these differences may be
noticed in the gymnasium, in fencing,
boxing, rowing, walking and In piano
playing. Plluger is authority for the
statement that v.iicn a nerve In stim-
ulated by action of tho will or other-
wise, the stimulus received by tho
nervo increases In intensity as It
reaches the muscle.

The three attributesof tono are force,
pitch and quality. Force Is dependent
upon the umplitudo of tho vibrations,
Pitch in dependentupon tho vibration-
al number the greater tho number tho
higher the pitch. From these facts wo
deduct principles of study which are
piactlcabj" to an Intelligent student of
piano playing. Tho overtones of tones
bounded lit tho upper reglstem are of
m:ch great vibrational number that tho
tar falls to establish u definite pitch
for them. Then, again, tho waves of
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OCTAVn I'l.AYIN'O.
such tonea mo so short that they vau

lt almost Immediately after r.oundlng;
tlicreforo the pedal, which permits tho
tono to bo may bo used
moro freely in the upper regUster than
In the middle or lower. Ono tono sus-
tained by the pedal In tho middle Is
equal In intensity to about four In tho
upper register. It is possible by n deli-
cate manipulation of tho pedal to oblit-
erate the discordant harmonics In tho
tipper, without losing an organ point in
the lower register, which sometimesof
necessity must bo sustained by tho
pedal.

A point which Is of equal Importance
wltb tho manner of striking Is that of
the manner of leaving the keys, for
upon this hinges the entire system ot
legato octavo playing. Wide skips, such
as a bassnote and Its chord, and broad
Intervals either In the accompaniment
or melody, may be mado to sound le-

gato without the tiso of tho pedal, by
releasing the finger from tho key slow-
ly, thus damping the tone gradually,

Many beautiful effect may bo produced
by th!o me of the pcdnl.

All movementsof the body are either
natural,habitual or hereditary, in cer-
tain statesof cunnclntibtiesn wo bring
Into play certain musclesJust us natu-
rally an water seeksItn lowest level. It
is for this leason tli.it a pupil Is uome-tlin- es

taught to play a passage with
widely differing movements of tho
hand and arm b.v different teachers.
Thus It not Infrequently happens that
an Instructor scatters broadcast over
the laud, thinugh his pupll, peculiar
mannerisms which he inherited from
his anccMtois. It may leadlly be seen
that this Is radically vviong, and that
such would not be the case were all
teaching based on philosophic princi-
ples.

In playing the piano habits will nec-
essarily be formed, and movements
basedon the natural laws of expression
of the body are more easily acqulied,
and when acquired enable us to ex-

press musical thoughts more clearly
anil more forcibly than habits formed
at haphazard. Technic, as applied to
ilano playing, is the power to express
muelcal thoughts. This Involves not
only tho ability to play this proper
notes with correct lingers, but requires
such control of the musclesand nerves
that all gradations of tonal coloring
may be expietiscd.-- Piano playing has
been computed to an electric current
the-- musical thought emanatesfrom the
biaiii; passestlitough the nerves which
ii ove the musclesto be used, theflngci
Btrlkrs the key. the hammer strikes a
wire, which in Its turn producesa tone
the ear convcya the tone back to the
brain, thus completing the circuit.
Weak or sluggish nuweies, therefore,
not readily yielding themselves to the
nervous stimulus How Ing fiom the
brain, will bteal: the circuit, and Un-

musical phrase will fall short of the
musical conception.

In piano plajlng the purely mental
intellectual phrase finds Its expressior
In the movementsof the
fingers and hand, using the knuckles ot
wrlet as the center of motion. Pas-
sagesfrom Bach's "Fugues and Inven-
tions" admirably illustrate .Ills state-
ment. An emotional phrase demand!
mote freedom of inovriuent, which the
firinnevs of the elbow tho emotiona
center and length of the forearm read-
ily supply. Climaxes and passionate
outbursts of mul-a- l feeling demane"
the added strength and wider swlnp
through spaceof the entire arm fron-th-

vitnl center of the shoulder.
It Is not always necessarythat such

broad getutuesfrom the shoulderas arc
used In oratory should lie lined In plane
playing, a.s the energy can be brought
from the Miouldtr. iliu vital center, al-

so from the mental or emotional cen-

ters or from various combinations ol
the vital, iitcntal or emotional eaten
without "tearing passion to tatters.'
Tills knowledge of the pisychologlca
divisions of the arm givesclear and ex-

act s for the use of tho uppvr
forearm, wilbt and lingers In piunc
playing, a subject which lias heretofore
bi-e- misty, and formulates thorough)
the plinclples of all varieties of touch

1 consider the wrhit the dlstilbutiiij
center of the eneigy of the tipper anC
forcaim. It Is impossib'.o for the nerv
ous stimulus from the brain tobo prop
eily conducted to the linger tips whet
tho many tendons that pass througt
the wrist arc tcne. Almost every pupl
beginning the study of tho piano bin
some unconscious mannerismor trlcl

Fid. 3. MOVEMENT IN STACCATO
j OCTAVi: PLAYING
' peculiar to himself of using the agent!

.. .. nw.ai If... ll,.ft.. n,..llAnl..n .l.n...Ul rtui-siuii-t ,,1-lu-i u Ul UIIII.III1JK llll'rt
bad habits and building up thosewhicl-ai-

correct, a certain condition of pas-
sivity or relaxation mustbo achieved
Jtibt as tho pnttors' clay must bo icn- -

dercd soft and plaotlc before It can be
modeled Into the desired forms. I find
for this purpose the Delsartcan exer-
cises known ns relaxing or devitalizing
of Inestimnblo value to tho beglunci
and advanced studentalike.

Wo can utter so many words with
one breath, nnd when that is oxliaustcc
we must draw upon tho reservoi-r- the
air for anothersupply. Wo can pluj
a rapid succession of notes with a
given supply of nervo energy, nnd
when that Is exhausted wo must draw
upon the reservoir the brain for an-

other supply. This necessity of out
physical nature U tho basisof rhythm,
nnd It tne leguiariy recurring Inclina-
tion to build up the wnsto Is unheeded
health and strength will bo impaired.
Do not wait until a sensation of weari
ness Is felt before rtnovving tho energy,
as wo snoiiui no moro play with ex-

hausted strength than speak with ex-

hausted breath.
Whllo conbdous technic kills expres-

sion, tho very core of tho true system
of technical expression Is embodied in
Hamlet's advlco to the players: "Suit
the action to the word," which, freely
adapted, may bo mudo to read; "Suit
the technical Interpretation to the mu-

sical thought."

Angel' I'ooil.

Tho secret In making angelu' food
lies In tho baking of It. Sift ono cup
of Hour and ouo tciiBpoonful of creim
of tartar several times through a tlno
sieve. Heat tho whiten of nino eggs to
a stiff froth and to them add ono cup
and a half of sifted granulated nuar;
mix carefully Into this stirring con-
stantly, tho sifted flour, and add one
teaspoonful of extract of vanilla. Pour
this batter Into an uugreasedpan and
bake In a slow oven for 4G minutes.
When baked, turn tho pan upsldo down
on something that will ndmlt of the air
passing under It, nnd allow It to stand
until tho cako falls from tho tin. Ico
with white Icing. Ho careful In mak-
ing this cake to have all tho Ingredi-
ents as light oa possible.

a ling.
"Popper," the little boy asked, "what

kind of u hone Is that tboy oil a
plug?"

"A balky horse, my son. They call
111 in that becausehe Is a stopper."
Cincinnati Kneiulrer,

Whenover wo do wrong comcUiUig
good In us dies.

I 111 IHI HWUIII II HI MP '

A Book for Women- -

Dr. Iliirtiniin Is an uutliiu'lty on the
of womenand their treatment.

Ho liiw ivconll.v revised nnd condensed
Into an Interesthip; pamphlet his
Woman's Hand-Hoo- k. It will bo sent
free to any address for n short timo b.v

Tho Dniir Mtitiufiu-turliiL-

Company, t'oliiinliiis, Ohio.

NATIVE BIRDS DISAPPEARING.

Itnoy Chii t'nlllni: lo llrlug A limit

Tlnlr rrm tliul KitirMilimtliiii.
A lecture wus given at the Academy

of Natural SciencesWednesdayafter-
noon by Mr. Wltmer Stor.e. conservator
sf the ornithological section,on "The
Protection nnd Preservation ot Our Nn-llv- e

Birds," sr.ys the Ph'lndelphla Led-cc- r.

Many causes,the speakersaid, com-

bined to bring about tho extermina-
tion of various species of birds be-

tides the warfaro waged upon them by
man. The conditions necessaryto their
existence were changing, and some
species were unable to ndapat them-

selves to the change. The clearing
away of tho forests and settlement of

the country had diminished the num-

ber nnd exterminated many
Tho wild plgconF which, wl'ln the
recollection of many of the presentgen-

eration, darkened the sky with their
flight, cannot now bo found In Hocks in
any portion of the country. For the
last sixteen years there is n record of
only six wild pigeons bring killed In

this state.
The common quail, or "Hob White."

Is becoming cry scarce, and but for
tho protection afforded by the gamo
laws, and the vUllanco of sportsmen
who prosecute the violators of those
laws, would soon becomeixtlnct. The
pheasant, or ruffed grouse, once so
plentiful. Is now found enly in unin-
habited wilds, or where they have been
placed and protected by sportincn's
clubs. The little wren nnd bluebird,
known and loved by the children of tho
last generation, are now seldom seen
whero sparrows ore plenty. The burly,
pugnaciousforeigner camehere to stay
the year round. He dorn not migrato
as tho tiny song birds do. but takes
possessionof the bird boxes elected
for his musical kindred, and. when
they return in the spring, their homer
are gone; every hole in tho ticcs and
every cranny where thev used to nest
has now a resident sparrow, nnd the
little warblers are driven back to the
woods, If they can find any, to end
their days.

The gieat destroyer of birds, how-
ever, Is fashion. About the year ISSn
she decreed that complete birds should
be used to decorate the ladles' hats.
What fashion decreesmust, of neces-
sity, be followed. The smaller birds-firs- t

becamethe vlctlma of this cruel
craze and millions upon millions were
sacrificed to It. Some tpecies have
been utterly exterminate.). The whole-ral- e

millinery firms sent out collector?
(taxidermists, tlicy called themselves)
who established camps about ne&tlng
time, when birds congregatemost, nnd
slaughtered them without mercy, leav-
ing their unfed young in the nests to
rtarve.

Lot of peoplean- - rubbed who never
say anything' about it.

Mr. WlnsltmV Soothing f.jrup
I vt In i irwitprituiik-- . foOi-n-. Hi,. nine rnhu itiri,m
UUIIoll, u!lL).'.llll i "Tl. VMM I lull' '."..tliUI.lHj.il.

Mi. rv may love company, li.it peo
nlo ilo not.

CtchicI. Ulimiliito liver, l.lilncv. turn
loni'K Never .Iclicn, vmmKcii or gniie.

Peopledon't look usoo.l swallow iii"-- ,

raw eivstei'. us they feel,

1
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TALMAGE PI

"I
Ii In one of his wonderful sermons Bvery truthfully said," My brother,

your trouble is not with the heart ;
Mi

it is a gastric disorder or a rebel-
lious hvcr. It is not sin that blots Ul
out your hopeof heaven,but bile Wlthat not only yellows your eye-bal- ls

and furs your tongue anil u,
makesyout head achebut swoops n
upon your soul in dejection and n", .

forebodings, and
Talmajje is right ! All M

this trouble canbe removed !
!

You can be cured !

How? Ml
By m

13

mgfeture K

W c rangive you incontrovertible
K

proof from menandwomen, former M

sufferers, B
J)ut to-da- y well,
and stay so.

There is no doubtof this. Twenty
yearsexperienceprovesour words
true.
Write tcMlny for free treatment hlunk.Woriicr'g fcufo Cure Co., Itoctet vr, X.X.Illlll B H m " a j o:

3 ''iMgWnCBKBTWMMMllKglpPVy

BlackwelPs

you will Hni on.co6vm In.ideVach i ouaoe
- wo bow t t

vv

A FAL3BjX'LArM.

Dm 111111 Mil" Onlrrcd llir (Jnetr
VV .i VI rniiBlf Snaptrtril.

As he lolled up to tho barcU'i
known saloon within a stones
of Herald square,his appearance-i-t

indicate that he had been connnltitl
elbow bending to temperancemlxt.
saystho New York Herald. He)
that secondary stage of celebrat'

wher pugnnclty nnd dctcriulijatlon
the most noticeable features,and w

he gave his peculiar order there
no one to iciuonstrntc.

"Gimme beer'n whisky," he
maiided.

The loungers about fbn I

counter prepared to give the nppll
for this peculiar mixture tholr
vlded attention.

"I've heard of queer drinks I

time," observedn red-face- d old
who used to bo a mark for nil

makers nt St. Asaph, "but If tha1

the most scorching drink for n r
want to put In his insldes,then 1 H
for the crowd." ,,

"Guess jou're pretty safe on I"
fcr, Al," assented a medlcal-- l
man who. appiuently, had bene
Ing the contents of his bit of glal(.c.

"Old you say beer and hicr.
noftly Inqiilied the popular barlpJ.

n
w at i inn, replied tnumii

gedly.
"Shall I nil them?" J

"No'ii'yuiilfe," replied the cilstomcr,
fiercely. J

The bartender drew a glassl,of beer
and set It on the counter. (Then bo
placed a smaller glass and n Jbottle ot
whisky within easy icach ofthe cus-
tomer. '

Tho man slowly poured oit a stiff
hooker, held It In his hnnd la mltiuto
and regarded It Intently. Thfcn he laid
It down nnd looked toward Ithe lunch
counter nt his friend who litfd entered
unnoticed and had been satlnfylng hlu
appetite according to tho Haines law.

"I.eggo that lunch, Hilly," shouted
the Intoxicated one, "your beer'sgettln
fiat."

"I giiecs we'd all better takea drink,
bo.vs." suggestedAl and the bartender
btnlled a sicl-l- smile.

e'lty l.lfr.
l. !,.. I tl.n l..,l !l..t,f nt 41. 1- .- .

J lit; ll. I lev uwut. iiviu til uju HUJr, I'and will become moro so as humanity
gatheis In great masses In city life.
There Is a providenceIn the human e!e-ri- ru

to gather In multitudes In com-
mercial centers. It seemsstrange that,
humanity, like ripe fruit, decaysfaster
In heapsthan in any other form. Wo
havenot as yet found tho.secretof sav-
ing cities. Rev. Dr. Hickman.

T

Winn ImIIiiiis i,r u, i.il a C4''iirt
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Kvery man want-- . s)ino iiir "aUo
n to grumble to. J

tii it i:i: a cni.ii it,-- dm: dav. jm

Iui.i- l.a.u.ve llronio culqinc Tatilcts, Alt
Irii-i!'- s rtl mil tttu memy If II tells tocuro.o

A man i ctHeil chicken
lii-a- i t d l . - hi he ref Isi'm to stoal,

Take
Cf.rc rf uir 'iy3!.-i- l li'lllh, I'tliM up your

pruunt culds picunioniu unil fount b ,fj I

Ho asir JV...
Sarsawarilla

The llcst-- ln fact tlio OiijTriio Wood Purifier.
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WHEAT SWDIGflTE
SIKClLAVriON.

$25to $1000
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Ihe failure lot I.ihI uprising, In
illscniirngi'd the leaders wlio

taken pan war or I8('8-7-

of tiifin believe In the
Ill.ttllOMiuini,, vii Htraailll luiiv Ullll'lll.

JjHniany yn.us to Kline. The Cuban
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In t ln
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l!n hail suffered very spveicly dur- -

111 lon-M.- ir .r, ami they wcro i

land illih'.ii'' neil. Hail Span- -

'ni then shown a more
illatorv disposition. Introduced

rcfoum Into nilmiuUtrnllnn
islar.l llghtmcd u little

in.) of ti,itlon. long period of
Iwoi.l have hi en assured; but In- -
lof .In ir; so. It rhowed u deter--
ion i pi rslst In Its policy of op-fti- ti

ii i rapine, to ng- -
. Tbe ipllit of rciilntunre,

,'. urn appiiient. watt by no!
l WM ''v.'ipihheil, nml gradually
l 2R' ' ',. repeatednets of

to assertItself. Hut
he thn'e existed no revolutionary or-

ganization In Island. It win dlllleuU
to nrr'aln to what extent mi attempt
nt icvoiitlon would bo mipportcd by
tlie poojlo ,u large, and no leader was
willing t- - assume the reFponslbltlty of
Inciting o an uprising which might

mc
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ItXI.NT. SCKNK IN CASTI.E.-KXKCL'T- IOX OKA

In disaster and cause the tjacrillce
liny lies.

Thf re wae a man. however, who be
lieve that Spain would never redeem
any n'edso or fulfill nny promise

W, made to the Cubans, and who, even
OY WllCn nntipnrnnnoju'oro mirst ili'i'i'lVHlC...,., .... ..

d v.hfn net a few weie misled by
In niying to his conn- -

"""'iXniL a."c losing your

IXSUHGEXT.

Uhenvperslsml

?oplus agaliibt Spain cannot give
what she doe.- noil pos,o'-hs-

. lu.u
must cornel from your own of- -

nrt. Prepare. lot:- - uiu ieiuii
Jiimlng; It Is Inevllauie, ami you iuui
not V caught un.liv.urP3." This man
was .1 se Martt. Alt tho ago ot nueeu
years he bad been!cast Into prison in

Havana and transiWted to the penal
colony of Ccutn In Africa. After tho
peace ot El Zunjon In 1878, ho was set

at liberty and e.,t by his father, n

Spaniard, to Madt.d. wheo he stud ed

law and w H'" haracter of Spanish

miblic mtYi, mid tie fcocial and political
-- ondltioasVof the peninsula.

Klnnlly Mrtl bought that the oppor-

tunity to iiok had come and Issueil an

jrder flxlnV

)..

iaie oa i' . -- i How

well consignnnd timely his action

was, eventsVbnv) futy. shown.
The oiitiiK'at tiolt place hlmul- -

tani
wcetur.

,
i

.y tie e.uucrn. ruiurui auu
Island, nut in tuc

tot sue. 'ssful. The

PftB W,' 1'ipn intended fortlie
pjt '.it . .o.-e- and seized by

more

I'uuuti) belns
eni'.iluieJ "?open.and otfer-eri.(0i- e,

gicate,ffacilities for tho
o'jlllzatlcn of the Splinlsh troops, the

f
rtiiiins vcre conipellcV to seek safety
i.. .ue.fiinn. In tho e,ust. favored by

he mountains, nml enciiuagedby tho
tnesencoof two or thrs. experienced
leaders In whom tho peonle had confl-t'enc- e,

tho patriots weioabto to hold
Mielr ground, although In rcat want of
arms and ammunition; more, thoy were
oven nblo to obtain sonm advautago
over amall bodies of Spilsh troops
which they encountered. 1W tho first
month and a half was a tlit,,. of great
uncertainty and anxiety. I'ho little
band of patrlots.conflned In tli,, Interior
of tho country, and unable to commu-
nicate with tho cities, woro Ignorant ot

doing tho

MAHTIAL MUSIC.

Her I " i:tplntlon of linn ltc),
Holillori.

A question which bus Uen ngltiting
tho military critics tf 1'Ciiropo U in
what way music assiststho soldle. n
tho march. All men, It in cMlii(
having, nny appreciation of music tx0
prompted to step in time to a mar)
tune. Music on tbe march therofoip
jtiustiuuesa new an.i pie.isunter stun
ulus to excition for the munotonou
iiid Eomowlmt dreary ork of 'coping
place in the ranks. It Is well known

ani0,1"more
matter of uvi-- yi llvim o' body, and that
ho. vr,'"!" vl t.'ie body do not tiro

n&ii io soon na tho nerve centers which
move them. Music, by n

nerve center Into play, will often,
It is held, banish all sense of weari-
ness, will oven sometimes alTord
rwt to tho usual ncrvo center, ro that
whon the music ceasesthe soldeir feols
fresher than when It benan. Why
mena llmba should tend to move to
'tni'slc no ouo knows, but It Is piactt-rall- y

f'o samo thing ns dancliM, mid
It is believed lo to do with tlu

tlieni, while tbclr own fato was un-

known to the otheia.
The Spaniards, meanwhile, having at

their command themall, telegraph and
nil the meansof publicity, lost no time
In nil.srepicscntlng, In the IbIiiihI and
nbroml, the eliaract-- r of the outbreak
and its Importance and Hisnllirance. In

Ibis were so successful at llrst,
that threemonths afterthe occunence,
In the city of Havana, own Cubans
Intel estetl and closely connected with
the movement, weie dcitivcd and mis-

led.
Oh April 1st. General Antonio Maceo

and his hi other .lose landed in Cuba,
and twjvvcekn later cameGeneral Max-

imo Gor.rz, .lose Marti, and several
other leadersof less importance. Their
arrival was most timely and opportune.
The news of It at once spread all over
the Island, confidencewas restored, en-

thusiasm wns awakened,and volun-

teers from all cl.iascti of Cuban so-

ciety beiHin to Join the little army
of liberty. It was agipcd that (Jeneral
Antonio Maceo should take command
of the troops In the province of Santi-
ago, with bin brother ski secondin com-

mand, and deueral-ln-Chl- ef .Maximo

MOWIO CAI'TCUKI)

hoilc;

Ciomcz should proceed with a small
force to the province of Puerto I'rln-clp- e

for tho purposeof thoroughly or-

ganizing and disciplining another army
corps while the Maeeos kept tho Span-lard- s

busy In Santiago. These and
other preliminary arrangementshaving
bton effected,Marti wasabout to return
to the United States,where his presence
was neededin order to hasten theship-

ment of military when on his
way to tho coast. In an encounter with
a body of Spanish tioops, he lost hU
life on May 10th. ISO.'..

Arms and ammunition were then,
havo been since, and-ar- e yet at the
present the great want of the
Cuban patriots, During the brst four
months after tbe outbreak scarcelyany

THE NEAR

abroad, tho

tho.se
shipped piovlous to tho iiprUIng, many
ot which unfortunately fell Into the
hands of the Spaniards, Hut General
Mneen ns soon as he took commandnf

what their friends wcro assist thearmy In cast, mado up his rnlod

and

have

they

instinct all men display which urges
them to assoclatowith what Is beauti-
ful In Xaturu and art.

Illl "SlIBK."
Chillies T. Stumekn,nf Ronton,has

souvenir which lie treasures boyonil
price. It Is of tho days of '19 in
California, when he, with thousands ot
comrades,suffered untold In
tho search for gold. That ho
portion at least of what Tie eouglit Is
evidencedby satin lined leather
in which Is carried what known

weariness la, tu rule, tl,n l,'ce1'8 ns "onag," SCO

bringing
frceh

supplies,

time,

gold piece made bcfoio the mint waa
but good money in those

lays, becauseits coinage was author--
led, Mr. Stumcko says that the piece

money, crudo It la, has ml- -
-- uccd In valuo, and now woith $70.

TxUo Khort DrliiU.
The arrgst "f Hvo drugglsta of Colo-ri'l- i.

Sprlugii for soiling whlalcy in
qi I'tltirn lew one quart t,lg-n'li- it

nil BBlrig to show there
uie pVisona ill taat town who tabs Iqsq

vo piuta ot wJiivk, nt iliinlt.

w
If

' ,"IPK

s f

to supply bis men with arms and am-
munition from the Spanish troops,and
In various bold and daring attacks suc-
ceededIncaptutingnconsiderablenum-
ber of rllles and curtrhUen. Probably
no less than one-ha-lf of the Cuban
soldiers have provided with anna
anil ammuultlnn thus obtaiiie.i, The
Spaniards, who have no frniuontly as-

serted that the Insurgents do not light,
havenever explained Spanishrllles
and e.irttldgen have been turn ifcrred
to the Cubans.

Toward the end of the month of .Jul
the rxpodlllous commanded by C.cne--

lals UololT. Sanche:'. and llndiiRitez
landed in the province of Santa Clau
not far from Tiin'dad, and the
p.opb' of that part of the Island rad
to Join thrill, tin revolution!!!" mov-niei- it

balng (lioudiy gr.nly utungth-ened- .

On Apill lilth Captaln-Cieuoi- Cal-lej.- i,

then In rnniniiiiul. was sun ceded
by Martini';: Campos, who had come
over from Spain with tlioiuaii U .if sol-

diers, 31'oro of the be.u Spanish (5en-eral- s.

iiulimitdl powers and good
Mipply of money, lmmedlaiei.v after
taking charge of the governmentof tlu
Island, he announced to the world that
the war would ?oon be over: but few
days after, better acquainted, perhaps,
with what he had to fare, he Informed
thehomegoverriment that he had found
everything disorganized and In con-

fusion, and roiild not begin active oper-

ations until order had been
lished. This was equivalent to confess-
ing tlrt nothing would be done until
the following November or December,
ns the rainy reason was near .it hand,
and It was not to be expeced that ho
would then begin hl.t campaign,

for more reinforcements
and kept on traveling up and down the
island, devising ami commi'iKlng va-

rious public woiks In order ,o sivo em-

ployment to the counirv labor rs. as
one of his theories of the t .uise oi th
distill batiee was oi ori npatton foi
the laboilug elas'-es-. In ojip in' hU

along the abon' Hie
mhldlp of July, he derided to passfr.im
Manzaulllo to liayanio with ..oiiip foui
thouaaiid iulii. on the vvav.at Pei.i-lejo- s.

he encounteredGeneral Antonio
Maceo and bis at my. and bloody
battle was fought. The Spanish forces
were utterly routed; their General,
Santosclldes,was killed, and Martinez
Camposhimself rame very near falling
Into the lunula of the Cuban general.
This wn the first and the last attempt
ot General Martinez Camposto travel
by land in the eastern part of the
Island.

In September convention ot dele-

gates from the six provinces met at
in the Province of Puerto

Principe, and on the 10th provisional
constitution was adopted. It Is very
simple Instrument. In the preamble
all political bonds between the people
of Cuba and Spain aie solemnly de-

clared to bo dissolved,and the Republic
of Cuba to be free and indepondint.
Then follow twenty-fou- r short urtli,:'y.
The supienic power of tho Kepubli; !j
vested in council composedof p''sl-den-t,

and four secre-

taries for tho dispatch of the business
of war, of the Interior, oi foreign aft?livi
and of the treasury, and four assistant

VILLAGE HO WAS

weie forvvarded from funds J secretaries. The Council of Govern-whic- h

had been accumulated having meut is empoweredto dictate all
exhausted in tho purchaseot ; crcs and dispositions relative to
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dvil and political Ufa ot tho revolution;
to Imposeund collect taxes; to contract
public loans; to issue paper inonoy; to
appropriate and expend the funds col-

lected In the island from whatever

A LACK OF LIONS.

It l Now I'munl Nerotnrjr tn I'retorvu
til" Klin; nf Itenit.

British hunters ot large game arc
bitterly lamenting the gradual extinc-
tion of linns in India. They are no
longer found thero in any numbers
outside of ono the forest of Glr
In Kiitiilawnr. They have disappeared
from tho hills of Bnnla, tho country of

and other placed which for-
merly enjoyed a high on ac-

count ot tho abundance of lions in
them. In the forest of Glr It Is feared
their extinction will not long bo de-

layed. Formerly few European hunt-
er.! dared to venture Into this place,
which was Infested with fever and ban-
dits. Now the forest Is being cleared
und fevers and bandits are UbapiMir-In- g

and with them tho Hon To pre-
vent total extinction of these tnl
mala thoDurbar of has pro-
hibited tho hunting of them for tl
years.

Iluliliir l)lir.
A lubber oyster Is tho discovery an-

nounced In Purls. Tho Invention U cno

oourco, unci also the frrti wn'r. may J join lilm hih lir M. if Imran tj
b.i talhi'd abroad, to itraiU letter of
m.irqtK to mice troops, and in main-
tain them, to dc'laro icpiisnl with
lestirct to the eliemv. and to intlfy
unities, to grant aiiihoiizutlon. when
dremlug It convenient to do ho. for th
trial befotp the civil marts of pres-

ident or inn member of the Council of
who may be accused: to

decide all matters which may be
hi ought before them by any citizen,
except those of a Jiullrlal character: to
approve the law of military oig.inl.u-tlou- ,

and the regulations of the mili-
tary Brrvice as drawn up by the

togrant mllltaiy com-

missions from that of rolonel upward,
previously hearing and considering the
irport of the Immediate supeilor off-
icer, and of the general-ln-chle- f or the
lieutenant, and alFo to nppolnt the

and his lieutenant In raw-o- f

vacanry; to order the electIon of
four loproBcntatlvos fiom e.ieb nrm
corps whenever In nrrordniieo with the
piovbdons of the constitmlon. an

"hall be eonu n"d 1'or ilie val-

idity of the de. Ulrinx nf the Couti' II of

aTBJ7'.'l.i1T',',.f:ii'li''iSCJ
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Government majority
lequlred. The executive power ves-

ted the president, and his default
the

Two days later, provisional gov-

ernment was organized accordance
with the constitutional provisions. Se-n- or

Clsnero Hotancourt.
Santa I.ucla. was elected

piesldenf, Senor Dartolnme Maso, vlce- -
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was bin

The was
General Uoloff, onco inatiBuratertand pur

tury war; heuor I'ortiionuo BU0(l u however, Instead
secietary Senor n,pl0VnK the

Plna. sec.-otar- the ,.,.s,,,nvediminished
Senor J. (lf Wl0 ,i)P

tlie .uiimuiu tlo Malt nez Camnos.had
conilrmed as comniander-ln-chlc- j.

General Antonio Maceo
llPiiMnnnt.

In of General Max- -

KU1XS V HAVANA, WHICH BURNED UV THE

meas-bee- n

privations

region,

Pnjkot
reputation

Katblawar

Government

1XSURGEXTS.

imoGomezlesuedan order commanding
planters Island to suspend

work on their plantations, as no grind-
ing ot sugar would be allowed.
Later lie that coming
Christmas ho would be Havana.

Tovvaul middle of October,Gene-

ral Gomez General Maceo to

that deserves to rank with tele-
phone, or
other of many devcesof

to ameliorate the condition of
fellow-ma- n. It consists of a gutta-
percha oyster to be placed In the nt

oyster soup, so as to remove
accept"d Idea that decoction

contain) nothing of n solid

A Kllloil ii Snakr.
wife of a Louisiana farmer who

used china
feoveral years day
discovered In weeds

liouso around It tho scat-

tered bones that been
skeleton a snake.
gono from Evidently Kir-pu- nt

the bogiu?
failure to digest It killed

voracious reptile.

"if Slopplnc llli
A mothoil of stopping

lo to have been accidentally
in a French hospital. Ti con-olfi- ts

of tongue of
mouth holding it thus n short
Mute.

inhaler f) yii VI 'a
lb f'ume ,'cr-wa-

fit oil iiiui'hPfl, to )iriiHk
aiiout I'laceiii, In

of cia,-j-, after giv-

ing their troops or tlnre ilus rest,
riHiimed their westward uin.v-In- g

before everything whlili
loslstnnre. About mtddle of

December Cuban forces right
In renter of Spanishat
then began such scattering
latter H3 been seldom wit-

nessed. In seven consecii'lve daya
Martinez Campos com-

pelled General Gomez to enangp
of operation coven times,

finally so overwhelmed at Colbveo

Spanish ommuniler to Ha-

vana began hurriedly to fortif
approarhes to city

It might be attacked at moni'ii'
General Gomez, on ChrUMnan tin

ho promised, a ni'
flora inn M.T.anz

fallKin-- Sp,ini-l- i gi'i.M.il
Ik 'indoii" bv id'
w :'nrd h,i li n.o ". 'I

.imi'Ti' w'iithvia.'Iv.',".

I

i.:i i 1

SUPPLIES.

month

cable,

nature.

of

eomitig

ar. a conglomerateof negroes,
acsasslns .idventuiers " Hav-

ana Spanish volunteers faith in
their chief, began to conspire

Immediate removal, until he wa
politely Madrid government
to leslgn: he done so, re-

nowned of General Wey-le- r.

appointed In stead.
policy of terrorandbutchery

president; Carlos secre-- , at diligently
of Hafnel Pftl,ctfli of

Tnim:.", of state: chancesof Spanish suc-Seve-

of treasury; them. Thousands
Santiago Canlzares,becietary Cul)anij micr .inilnlstra--

ot interior, v.eiieiui viu--
, (ieneral

ap-

pointed
July.

of

announced

offeied

submarine
Ingenious

other

glazing

Bwallowed

blceoi,,i,i

Santa

of

erapd

lemaine.l undecided andneutral, upon
the advent of Weylcr, either Joined
their brotliCM In the Held or left the

w li

ii i

r ,,,,

'

y

( ,

Island, and me now lighting for its
fifodoni or from abroad
In the promotion and advancement of
their country's cause.

The Cubans haveunder their control
about three-fouith- s of the area of
Island. In the Provinces of Santiago.
Puerto Principe and Santa Clara, the
Cuban civil government Is fully es-

tablished, and the same is true to omo
extent In Matanzasand Pinar del Rio.
In the cauraf of a few months, unless
something most unexpectedand ex'ra-ordinar- y

happen, the Cuban Hag will
float all over the Island, and Re-

public of Cuba, free and independent,
will be an fuel. Kind
G. P'.crra In the Xlekel Magazine.

In I'llll'i' I I'll ti.iln Muter.

There appears no longer to bo room
for doubt that the stiert railway-- of
Hulfalo can bo operaied economically
and successfullywith electricity gener-
ated by Xlagar.1 Kails. Under the con-

tract Just closed, 1,000 horse power la
to be furnished, but preparations are
making to supply as high at 10.000,

The successat Buffalo has given rise to
tbe suggestion that Xew York city
should utilize water which now runs
as waste through Hell Gato to furnish
power, heat and light for tho city.
Thero Is a considerable difference be-

tween the How at .Niagaraand at Hell
Gate, but undoubtedly the latter might
be utilized to advantage, even though
tlie results w?io much smaller than at
Buffalo.

At it III: Slrerl 1'nuiitulii In Xhit Vsrk.
A euiioiiN bight may be seen every

morning in front of the Hergh society's
building. In New York city. Tho big
fountain, with 13 faucets for human
beings, ltd big trough tor homos and
the llttlo bnslns Just nt the street
level dogs and cats, has a constant
lush of diinkei-- all day, but the
strangestand most pathetic example of
Its userulnesamay be tseon from day-
light to 7 o'clock In tho morning, whin
a few vvitheied, haggard old women
come tottering by, sonio of them laden
with a few boardsand chlpr thoy have
picked up around a bulldt: that is
bolng torn down, nnd some with bun-
dles of rags and other refuse cullpd
from curbstone banels. Ono by one
thoy lay down their burdens, sink on
their knew and wash their faces nnd
hands In tho basins wheo tho dost
drink and tho sparrows nia'xe tholr
toilets. Some of them br--' MU of
broken glass hof,-- c whUJ '..ey

tholr gray hair in a way to ohow
that tho first desire ot a woman's Jwuri.
is not wholly e,tluct In their sfercnUea
old hearts.

IX WOMAN'S COJINHIt.

INTFrtKSTINO HEADING
UAMEB AND DAMSELS.

Vilrrl M.ty Siiiin llo "All llm ItiiS""
Atiiln I'rptljr (lun fur mi I. willing
Itn riitliiii- - x VVl.lnm Mmulil Me
tj Asulli Hint for lIoluewHn.

Th'

the

the

the
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El. VET! We shall
surely wear it.

If present Indica-
tions do not fall,
velvet will be tho
material c the sen-o- n.

ami ol.iek
vivet at tha'. So

urij maid ni'tst
be ptepareil to have

r best gown of
;,!. material.

u'.i.vn- - vv.ll I sevciely made.
lit '. .in in,)' at I'lornnieti'. The

' wil l,. ii.ii iivv although nit to i

r,,i ii.. ililv about the feet. They '

v. In lung enough to Just sweep I be
Kin mi! Tin sleeves will be tight-fit- -

nig. with a hinall puff. Many of the
"ovn will have Jet trimming. In- -j

I" 1. we air on the verge of another j

H waw, to Judgf from,
: ' !) mdirutlonn.

i 11'" bl.uk hat, with waving
!.' in. - .mil wliltp wings, are appearing
"ii ii in r 'lav-- , a cnarming gown i"r

iik i home ' Is of There no
' a i of narrow Jet passemen-i-.

n iilinlng tbe seams. Carefn'.
iidl'tiif irwals the fact the s.nln

i ' i pour quality, but tbe effeit of an
(x n-- i.. material has been h'i uied by

mrjz

y.
n,.w.i'ttfimt.
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interlining It with thin shaker llaunrl.
It lb wondeiful how much this JevL".
Improves Its appearance.

White satin and Jet will be a favored
combination. The Latent in Chicago
Xews.

Tor :iii Ktrhlns; Hi. .'ptlnii.
it Is now considered well for every

young woman, uo matter how limited
her list of acquaintances, to have one
dress cut low. Indeed, some go to tho
o:.treme of wearing theso dres-se- at
homo In the evening. When the dress
la merely cut V front and back tho
fashion In very pretty and one which
we vvo'! all wish to see advanced.
For nothing makes a pvetty girl so at-

tractive 'as the Inward consciousness
that she is looking her best.

For formal att'alrs the dress cut
with p. low. round neck, to reveal tho
graceful shoulders which attention to
hygiene Is giving our maidens. The
gown should have a laeey effect, and
Just at present artificial (lowers may
be worn, although ery Justly
object to them.

No gown could be more becoming or
more typical of the season's modes
than that In the picture. It Is of cream
mousseline de sole, draped softly on
tho front breadth of the skirt between
bands of gold pnsscmonterle. Tho
back of the nklrt hangs in plaits of
the satin cream In color, like tho slllc
muslin, The side forms and back of
tho bodice are of deep gold uncut vel-

vet, while the vest matches the skirt

' ,M "l w"" miicltlu
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.
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Is
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Squatty of silk
form tho sleeves, straps of gold

holding them In place,
A chaining gown for a golden-lialr;- d

maid.

Wliy Widow Mmulil Marry Ac!ii.
A dlscuMion In some European

papers ot tho question as to whether
widows should marry again has
brought out tho statistician some
more or less Interesting figures. Ac-

cording to M. Morselll, who Is an au-

thority on tho subject, out ot 30". men
who committed sulcldo In Italy, 100

were married. 108 were bachelors and
157 were widowers. In Franco It te
among the widowers that ouloldo finds
the viotiia. As regards wiarrlcl

T ""W"'i"itWpT

women, on' of every 100 who commit
Milii'l. Unlv and Eranre thu urii-lur- lv

nrp blown In Eranre Hip num- -

M'10' '"'nmllron

muslin
with

with

twlre grea llini women wnoav
husbands are living Krom theo bta-llsll-

M. Morselll ronrludert that
willows and widowers aie far morn
likely to be driven to despair and
than other men and women, and tint,
thoiffore. the dutv of society to
encourage them tnnrry again. On
the other hand, M. I.abadle-I.ti-grav- e

does not think much of themr
statistic;. "The conclusions arrived
at," ho says, "seem me very much
exaggerated. many widows are
unable Hiipport the burdens of life,

not chagrin tho loss of their
husbands which drives them com-

mit suicide, but rather anxiety
how they shall support themselvesand
their children. And very prob-
able that the reason why they remain
widows not becausethey desire to
remain true their husbands,but fp

they llnd men who tiro
willing burden themselves with tho
support ot tbem and their children."

1!u CiiUiplr.'.ton.

Anxious M. M. auks what can bo
done permanently Improve com-

plexions that are covered with ileop
pores,and hot water good to baths
faces that are troubled with blnok-head-a.

Answer' The peculiarity you
mention fharartcristte of soma

mat oil's "at white skins. way chango It.

that

for tin blacKheads. they may uo
steamedo.ii with water hot as cat)

Then use little cold C?oan
keep he ,,kln smooth. It one ot

the In,;,or' in' parts of the proeS9 io
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THEATER PARTY.

cleanse iheskin thoroughly every night
before retiring. This will keep the
blackheads fromreturning.

KimiIiic llown.
The illustration shows an evening

gown having a plain fikirt of pink
glace tai!eta. The full bodice ot cream

f T v Ujw-- " ill m .

, m&mis i"'"-- 5, iasj-t . .( . T
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mousseline do sole is partly covereit
by Marie Antoinette fichu of the ?ara
mateilal having two frills on tho edge.
This comes to the waist and falls in
long ends on the shirt nt theback. The
decolletage Is surrounded by a thick
garland of roses, a large cluster being
placed on each shoulder.

lllnti for lliiurlinlil.
Anything with a meringue over II

should be put In a cool oven and al-

lowed to brown slowly If you wish tc
hnve it light. A strongheat toughoiu
meringues,

In making n salad of fish, If you add
i llttlo cucumber pickle, chopped very
'Ine, to the dish before tho dressing
s poured over you will greatly Ira- -

rove It.
If a bunch of grapo leaves are put lu

'.he brlno In which cucumbersnro to ba
soaked tor pickling It will help keep
tho cucumbers sound and firm and ol
a good color.

In blanching nut meats pour over
them boiling water and let It stand a
tow moments. Throw over them cold
water und rub them between the fing-
ers, and tho sklii3 will readily come off.

If corned beef, tongue or ham la left
to cool In tho water In which It If
boiled the meat will bo much battel
and more moist. All boiled meaU
should bo cooked slowly, und neverbi
allowed to boll rapidly.

A good punch bowl, with one's mono-
gram In diamonds und lubles, is con-
sidered nowadays an absolute easentl.il
to every woman's hupplncss.

When tho whites of eggs aro :iaed
and tho jolks are not requiredat the
samo time drop tho yolks Into a small
cup or glass, cover the surface with a
Hit! cold water and keey In a ctt
Vtace.
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Imuittnutlmi Is h blame for most at1
the. cowards th.it exist

Few peopleappreciate bow mm h of u
burden the) hie to thentselven

Happy l tlu miin who thinks his
possessionssuperior to those of other
leOpU.

It Ib hard to make n loser see nny
good In gambling or o winner discover
ftuy harm.

N'o loan hns a right to Inronvenlnnee
ttio public by bis method of avenging
private spites.

The work! Is apt to wish you well and
lot you starveunless you do somamov-
ing on your own account.

The proper wav to live Is to try to
Improve on what is, Instead of lament-
ing

I

about what might have been. J

i

A woman is never quite so happy ns
she Is when lecturing a boy. no mat-to-r

whether It doss any good or not.

In the.o days people seem to pa
more attention to Hash than to finish
in estimatingmen and mercantile com-

modities.

A Mary laud man has just been mar-

ried for the fourth time One mote of-

fense and he is entitled to a wooden-weildlu- g

annlvei-.a- r on the spot.

' A Hloomlngton young man has ben
fined V2ZQ for kissing and hugging a
young woman without first securing
her permission, which would seem to
be a pretty stiff fine even hnd the young ,

man been guilty of the more heinous
offense of securingthe permission and
afterward falling to gathei in the bus
and the kiss.

A Mngulnrl striking and objection--'
able example of the unequal reward
of merit comes from California, where
a certain heir Is about to lecelve $410 --

000 meiely for having kept ober for
five years. That Is ys.000 a year, or
JS.000 a month. There me plent of'
men who have achieved the ame sulk-
ing extreme of sobrlet.v without having
got a cent for It

A man in Brooklyn wa killed b
one of the most peculiar accidents on

record. During a political torch light
ptocesslon he was hit In the face a

the same time b a ball from a Roman
candle and a skv locket. The fuse ol

the rocket was forced several Incite-- 1

down his throat and hl head and fai

were frightful! mangled. lie died in

fiightful agony aftei an lndescrlbabl
painful night '

There has recently been furnished
t

perhaps the severest tet ever made ot

piactlcabllit of bicycles for mllltar
purposes. An officer and eight oldleis
heavily accouteredand carrvlng eight
days" rations, wheeled nearly a thou-- ,

sand mili.K. Including the passageof the

Rock Mountain range. In better time
than foot holdlers or troopers could
have made on a sustained maich in Oj

mountainous region

Trom an interestingarticle by a Rus-

sian writer In a French Journal we,
learn that the agricultural industry in

Russia Is passing through a veiy severe

crisis, owing. In the first place, to th
antiquated methods of farming still

in use in Russia, and. second--1

1 to the very low prices ooiumauiu ii
grain during the vast few vears

Strange to say. it Is the large ciass
of faimors which has suffered most

the small peasantfarmersbeing said tc

have done very well, while their larget

neighbors have beeupractically ruined

Therehas. in consequence,beena good

deal of cutting of big farms into small ,

which the writer inones a process
question believes will continue, and,
,i,nt rnnwKiuently wheat-growin-

whleh has been so unprofitable of. late
years, A'ill to a great extent, bo ne-

glected In favor of the cultivation ol

'HiiMWl. beet uud fruit.

The bis iKittleshlps of 11.900 tons or

more thnt IZngland I building follow
ono snother Into the wator rapidly In

'the dvs. Only a veiy shoit time ago
of the doikthe Caesar was tloated out

nt 'ortamotith and now the Illustrious

Wi been launched nt Chatham. She

U the lnt of the three built at the

latter port the Magnificent having al-

ready gone Into service, while the Vic-

torious loceutl bad her trials, making

an average of nearly 17 knots In eight

hours under natural and ls.7 knots in

fours bonis under forced draft, whereas

the rontistt called fot onlv lGVi unil

UU. knots, respectively. It l tine that
the" IS." knots were jeached onl b

log whiih is much less accurate than

our bstem of the long, measured
course Residesthe foul vessels men-tlonn- d

HuKland has. either built nr
building, the MaJesiU. Mars. Jupltei
Hannibal, and I'rluee Oeorge, of the
same heavy dlsplaienient.

It Is reported that the recent "vic-

tory" mentioned In the dispatches of

Col. Agullera was In teallty a mawue
of tho most baibarous natttie. The
"nineteen hilled" of whom he apeak

tui n out to be modtly women and chil-lre- n

who were hot down In iold blooi.

San Fratiulscu people (oinplaln that
Mr. Corbett lias liargalnwd to rirfht b

fore two club at oik mid the same
.time. Owing to that talented otinn
pugilist' ability to write uud talk a
,tlio name tlmu this will not je a dlth
cult achievement

The mot turluut, uise u.i ie ord Im

been biotight to UrIii In '"Y. iinin-wic- k,

N. .1 Hy her niunkiRe .llj lu-tl- s

(teoigiette bwonieii
to her htiaband and

to bur own slsteu Thi
will makn a nice problem fot 'oei or
ililillca to study out

A Rlt I is snIU to hsve died In a New
York hospital from a mlsplseedbsui:
This mteplsceuient of the heart hap
pent) tlfiie uhJ aseiu out west but th
nlrls don't 4i-t- hy brl suit fo
breach of prantee.

AVUKN I1KWAS1I0NKST

WHEN MANNA'S COLO HAD NOT
IUUOHLD HIM,

--
,

1rrj rnnilcrlT Vn tor I rrr anil
CiiIiiikk of slUrr Ktrut

from lll rllilr In the nrtli Amtrt-li- u

ltxlon I'rlntcit In I Milt.

Terreme V. Powdetl),
master wo.thtn.ui, was once an honest
man with honest convlitlons. Now he
is receiving gross gold foi his senlees
to the enemies of labor Mark lianna,
H. C. Pa.vue and the icpubllcan part.
In IsSOl he wiote for the North Ameri-
can Review .hi arthle entitled "The
Workingtnan and Stlvet.' Here are
some extracts theiefrom

'The mechanic and the la-

borer nre ns deeply Interested In the
ftec coinage of silver as the farmer
can pogslblv be, since in earning a
livelihood and In paying as they go all
are equally concerned in the medium
of exchange. The farmer ha.s been
heard on the money question and the
cltv workman although he has not
spoken out on the Mibject holds views
identical with ftioe of his neighbor on
the farm

"In congress, at the behest of the
owners of gold, llvet was necretl) and
stealthily demonetized. This the la
borer did not see. nor the pieMtlent
who signed the bill: and within the lat
few months statesmen, who seretona-tor- s

and congietuenIn 1S7.1. when the
demonetization of silver was accom-
plished huve admitted voting for the
bill without knowing that It contained
h demonetization clnue. One states--

1,

It Has Been Going on

man has not denied a knowledge of the
ail Of treaihei) ;o the people -- John
Sherman and h it. to-d- a the -- ubjeit
of adverse i riticlsm b neat! ever
living man who sat with him In the
senate when that bill wa adopted
without qii'-stlo- on his wotd that it
(iititaineii nothing that interfejed with
'he coinage of the silver dollar
V M

"flold is the leral standard to-da- y be--

ause the bankeis, brokeis and gold
iiMifr- - of the woild Influenced con-

s' e--.s to make it so. The people never
demandedit never imeied a sentiment
'lMt could be lonstiued in favor of
monometallism never petitioned con-arr-- ss

to pash such a law. It was done
mi n a bill with sixt -- seven sections,

a lung a the moral law. was under
discission, and was pasted thtough
cragier without question, because
tha' bod had faiih In the honor of n
lommittee of tluee, of whhh Mr. Shei-- i'

an was i huirman
Till. TERM KRi:i: NU I'.VI.IM-1TK- D

COlNAOi: OF SII.VKR". IS
MISl NDKRSTOOl) MN HlM.lKVi:
IT TO MKN THAT KVnRYTHINO
IN Till: allAI'K Ol' SUA KR UU..
LION MJ OTUnilWLSK WILL AT
oncf. m: coini:u in i nli.mitf.d
Ql'ANT!Tli:S AM) THROWN INTO
tub stri:i:t only tiiosk who
havf. silvi:r to coin will taki:
IT to THK MINI ANIi ONLY
thosp: who i'.arn it will
OR SMOt'LU Li:lI.LY Hi: 1'KR- -

MITTHD TO I'OSSKSS IT 'Hl"l
'I'll KN THi: FORKUlNLRS WILL
SK.M) Tlli:iR SILVI2R HIJRf: TO
m: roiNKD IF IT IS frkj:
AND THAT will oivi: rs too
MICH MONKY IS NOTIIi'JR
CRY IF A DOLL MIS WORTH
OF SILVHR C'OMFS CROSS THK
WTKR A DOLLARS WORTH
OF SOMK MI:RICAN I'HODI'CT
WILL BK LXCHANOKD FOR IT I'N-LKS- S

THK I'ORKIONKR IS RI'.CK-Li:S- a

KNOI'OH TO SL'ND HIS Hl'L-LIO- N

FOR NOnilNO H" lK DOKS
VK MIR THK OAINKRS

The u that 'we will have too mm h
money if illvei is reinoueded and
made the equal of rfolil' i unworthy of
oiisideratlon No nation ever yet com-plaine-d

of having too much mone or
ufTeied through that lausn. Hard

tiaie and piuiiis are due to contrac-
tions uud not expansion of the ur-re- n

y Contraction of th eiirrene) Is
not poKHlble wher-- the goveminent
If If a ing under Its (onstltutlonal
iilit, riies the i at i en lrectl to
'hi ;x jp' wntntit rj int rvention of
ii luiiijis in iinuration

S 3I0KK KVIDKXCK. i

(f, ConvmciiiK Test mony of tho
Rum VrouKht by tho falnt,'np Com btantlarcl in BolKlum.
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J Indignation and soirow blending, we

"

"jT

t'lr supiioitii u' M' MiKliihx niil
t iim of Ml It in, ii li mit being,
.is hi- ,ue assured Un1l In earnestto
.estore sllvei to hoi Ids iiirreniy, the
methods olil being different

"To Ills Kxrellrinv, the lion. James
Currie, tutted States Minister Brus
sels: 1 feel It m dut to answer with-
out deln) the letter which ou kindly
addiossed to me sesterday, but 1 beg
our forgiveness if here In the country,

far from m office and ui) references, I
am less explhlt than 1 should wish
to be.

' I follow In my answers the same
sequencewhich ou have adopted In
our questions.
"1. The law of Helglum gives to

ever debtor the unquestioned rightto
pay, at his option In gold or silver,
whether this debtor be the bank, the
government,or a pi hate ettlen. native
or foielgn

"2 No otlli ial cftltnnte exist of the
quantit v of moil") tctuall In circula-
tion In Helglum but this much can be
ntlirmed that pinitlcull) no gold Is
met with- - so that the National bank,
whit h alone Issuesbank note In Hel-

glum. never pavs gold when these
notes are presented, but tilwnjA pas
silver.

"ft. At Its bltth (In 1S3D llolglnm
adopted the Flench monetaiy s.teni
ba'-e-d on the two metals, gold nud
silver- - I e , bimetallism.

' Hut about lb31, when the gold mines
of California and Australia pioduccil
gold In large quantities, Helglum de-

monetised gold and became silver
monometallic

"About lSiij, however, business be-

came so depressedIn Helglum that the
people forieil the minister, M. Frere-Ooba-

to retire, and obliged the gov- -

JOHN BULL'S LITTLE CAME.

ISfe ? f
Fifty Years Too Lonsf. but It Will Bo

eminent to become again bimetallic.
About 1ST.'. France pievalled upon

the Latin states Fiance, Italy . Bel-

gium. Switzerland--to suspend the
loluage of silver, which suspensiones-

tablished here a kind of limping mono-
metallism for, though silver can no
longer b.- - coined, the then existing sil-

ver coins continue to cliculate within
tin Latin union, whlih union dates
ftom ISC'

'Since liTS a irlsls. constating In a
fall in all prhes.exists ontlnunlly, nor
does it appear le to attest Its
prog! ess. Thta fall In prices, leaning
on wage, is now evolving a soclil and
indiietilal crisis.

"You ask me why we ictuined, in
1STJ. to monometallism, limping
though It be" I can peicelvr no other
teaon. unless that it was to please a
cerlainelasgof flnundcM which pioflted
therebj u class suppotted b tlieotle-- i

Invented and defendedat that time b
some political economists, uotabl.v b
mnnbeis of the Institute ot Fiance.

' L You ask what Inlluenie tlice
umnetai measitrtsi haw had In Iiel-Xlu-

on Indiistrv and wageti' Monev,
.vlih h wa-- i ulieud wane In l7.'l, has
beiorne :till siarcci. and that fall in
prues whhh was predli ted ha taken
Iila.. The average fall lii the price
of all the products of labut in .lO per
if nt since IS",'!; that of lereale over
ti' per tent. Industi Is no longer

auilcultttie g mined and
e'er)body Is clamming for protection
b Import duties, while our ruined citi-
zens think of wars such l the sad
loudltlou of Km ope

"5. For the last twent jmm no new
sold nor silver ban been coined in Ilel-- K

In in.
' . The mint pny.s for gold ll.yr,

flaws per kilo, and for sihei t:0",
francs per kilo, without any change
since 1SM1 but since 1T4 It no longer

' buys silver Theie Is tints a mint price
for gold only, but old Is alwa. denier
In ih open market than the pnnhase
pr'ee of the mint.

'Accept, M. Ie Minister, the ns3tir-anie- s,

etc.,
"ALI'HONSK ALLARD.

"Dlrwteiir Honoralre de la .Monnale
dp Helglque, IHesim du Oouveniement
Beige aux Conferetu Montaiie Interna-tloue-l

IS'.). elf "

At my requestM Allaid has obtained
prmtM-lo- fiom Mr Kwlng to piibSUh
tin letter Yours falthfullv

MORKTON FRKWK.V
No 2."i Choiham Flare Sept. 5. $.
The .New York Sun while prnfiu'r.

to believe theie In no possibility of
111) an election, advises its rocidrf,
nevertheless, to protect theiuseea
against all rhanie of low from the sue
ce,s of the fiee silver craze by Invent-lu- g

their surplus money In lands and
oth-- r forms of good property, and to
norrow more mone to Invent In tne
sitnxi way This conceile the r..

nt for which liliiit.tiilii.tti have so I

.

slstantsare always7t the
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OrKN YOUKKYKSNOW

TUB WRONG MUST Hi: HICHTl D

in novi:mheh oh nlvuh.

('nnot t.micrr follow Hi I'ntfc
I, lil Hut for t't liy ttii I lnuiirlers nt
l.nctmid l)tlt lit Knl guntrl
(looil Autlioilly.

Mr. Davis, of Kntis.w The ptesldent
rightly said that "the Inexoiablc laws
of finance and ttade" can not be defied
with impunity. Ho, having copied the
financial policy of Ihigland, Is It
stinnge that we must suffer the name
penalities" In 1S0. the people of the
I tilted State emeiged ftom the great
est war of model n times. The hnd
been successful. The hnd saved the
best government on eatth. Money was
pleut, times weie good the national
ill lit was not laige and, as Individuals,
we were "out of debt and prospetous.'
Vi felt uu did the Htltlsh people after

their gieat vlitm.v ut Wtiteiloo, and
the baulxhuient of Napoleon. The
Utltlfch svsteni of (ontiactlon. Inaitgu--

tated bete In lMiii began to tell on tin
i tearing housetrnnsaitlons In 1ST0. In
Is.".), the same pollc.v struck down nil
vcr. This was at once followed uv a

dlFanttotts pnnh. dlstiesslng the entlii
loitntiv, an hnd never befoie been wit-

nessed. Accotdlng to Senator I.ocan
It was a "money famine;" and It lias
continued ever since with onl tem-

poral y abatements.
1 have now shown the similarity ol

the Hrltlsh and Ameilcan financial
policies Instituted for the same gene,
ral purpose, under similar conditions
Ours wati and Is a substantial copy ol

Stopped March 3. IS97.

thehs. To show that similar oiab tieei
bring fot tl the samebitter fruits, I cal
attention to tho testimony of e.ve-w-lt

nesses .ih to the le.siilt.s lu the tve
countries. Mr. Thomas CailL-- has
plctuied a period of monetaiy strln
gencv In Kngland in the follow Ini
language--

C'arlrlr Sulil

british indfstrial hxist
knck skk.ms fast bkcominu ont
vast prison-swa- m i of rkkk
inc. pkstilknck, physical ani
moral 1i1dkofs liv1no colcjothv of sol'ls and bodik:
bl'rikd m.1vk thirty thof
sand oftcast nki:dlkwoik
work1no thkmpklvks swiftly
to dkath. and thrkk millionpafpkrs rotting in l'orcki'
1dlknkss. hki.ping theni:i:dli:wo.mi:n to dii:

Incrri'ill Still.
Col. Rabert (!. Ingeivoll ha.s diawu a

plume of aoclot) In this louutiy dm-lu- g

couirat tluu. as follows
NO MAN CAN IMAGINK. ALL THK

LANGFAGKS IN THK WORLD CAN-NO-

KXPRKSS. WHAT THK PKO-J'l.i- :

OF THK 1 N1TKD STATUS SIT
FI.'RKD FROM 1ST.'! TO 1STU. MK.N
WHO CONSIDKRKD THKMSKLVK?
MILLION A IRKS FOPND THAI
THKY WKRK BKCUARS. MKN LIV
ING IN PAI.ACKS. SI'PI'OSING THKV
HAD KNOUG1I TO GIVK SL'NSHINK
TO Till: WINTKR OF TIIKIR AGK,
SFPPOSING THKY HAD KNOl (HI
TO HAVK ALL THKY I.OVKD IN
AFFLl'KNCK AND COMFORT SFD-DKNI.-

FOL'ND THKY WKRK
WITH BONDS. STOCKS

MORTGAGL'S. ALL I1FRNKD TO
ASHKS IN THKIR II NDS. TIIF
CIIIMNF.YS GRKW COLD. THK
FIRKS IN Fl'RNCKS WKNT OPT
THK POOR FA.MILIKS WKRK TFRN-K-

ADRIFT. AND TDK HIGHWAYS
Oi' THK I'NITKD STATUS WKJ'.F
CROWDKD WITH TRAMPS

Mr. Speaker, the Inexorable laws ot
finance and trade cannot be defied with
impunltv. We have copied Kngland't
financial policy, and we have stiffeied
her dtaaatcrs. We. atestill copying her
policy nud also toutinue. still reaping
the same lesulte. It appeals to be Im-
possible foi our public men to learn
anything fiom hlntor), or even fiom
their own expcilences, with the we.
known facts thrust Into thfdr very
faces. (Seo Congressional Heron!,

eongiess,first session, August
CI', lS9'i, page37L'.

IVa-.S- I'litllln.
Plutocratic papeis have been Dying

to make thunder out of tho subserlp-tio-u
pi Ices published in the .Mexican

Herald. It delivers by canlei In the
city for $!:.', by mall In the counti) $lo,
to Central American States 'l, and to
the United Stntes $7. As is stated bv
the goldbug papons, they send the pa'.,., .,. ,,,.. ,, ....." .

'"" "' "'" "" . ' ""ltra " J'J mo

.T .,K. ,a.f7.' ,a",n, Ul. nl0,l0y '

cNAU J'ir'i

inr.ionirt itm iiiiyer irom toe Key
ly, thus damping tho tone graduslly.

iltU l""u" "iulvn '" to gom,strongly contended that tho
0f the mints to silver S.t ' T,,n! '" "xncl y W""t r"'?f" lon'l
n.onev now boardedto .e.k In v.tmiu wB",-,ow;i- ,'w; Kvcrybwly know

the vslue r . i r .. , tho, " parnlyzea prices
'tooVpro I'"eo" f("- - ewrythlng ulwi

S'Tlvr ' iy..l P?a' ' r"4 m0"ty ,,,!n"r aua tlme, cooU' tt ? ...I., (Mu again, plut9s.acjr.8t. l.suh
t

WmvmXsrSmPSrtSmzJS
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CHAI'TKR IV. (CoNTltOFtM
"Wo went down to it quiet watering-plac- e

on the south coast. Here we
stayed for a fortnight. Oh, those sweet
summer days' Shall I ever foi get them"
For the time there seemed no cloud
which could possibly shade our jo
All the cynical, suspicious, misan-
thropical elements seemedswept out
of my nature. I told ni)sclf that the
constant society of the wife 1 loved
was making a better as well as a hap-

pier man of me.
At the end ootir staj b) the sea It

was our Intention to lettiin to Loudon
for a coupleof diijn. and then statt loi
Swltreiland. Here, or In what conn-tr- v

we chose wo weie to spend months.
In fact, I had is )et no home to offei
my wife. The tenant of ! lei still

would no' tin ti out without six
months' notlc so. for the time, we
must be vvandeiers

Kustnro Grant I had bv now almost
foi got ten 1. i in -- wiote once to my wife
She seemedcveijo.ved as she saw his
handwriting, but vexed at the cere-
monious way in which his letter began.
It lies befoitj me now. 1 copy it

"My Dear Mis. Loralnc You will
remember that next Tuesday la )our
twentv-H- i t Mrthday.

"As 1 am going abtoad very sboitly.
I am anxious to submit the accounts
of the trust to )ott, and, of course, Mr.
Loralnc I hear that y on will be In town
in Tuesday. Can 1 call upon you aii)-whoi- e,

or would It be more convenient
for us to meet at my solicitor's Mr.
Monk. Wi Lincoln's Inn Fields? Please
let me know. Youis sincerely.

"KustaceGiant."
"He might have sent a wonl of con-

gratulations," said Viola, in a vexed
Kone. "How shall I answer this,
Julian?"
' "f-a- y wo will meet him at Mr. Monk's
at twelve o'clock on Tttesda)."

To which effect Viola wrote. I did
not read the letter, but I wondered at
the lengt'i of It.

CHAI'TKR V.
K RKACIIKD townrvsaiw

uPAWAWi' "'Rlit' ni111 t,,pi't at
.nil lintnl 'Clin, ailntmm moiniug we were
to start for the
Continent. Besides
the Intel view with
Kustace Gran t,

1 theie were many
businessmattcis to
which I was bound

to atten 1. I had to see my own solici-
tor anil jtlve him instructions about the
settlemntwhich 1 wished to make on
Viola. I had aleo to take my will, a
matter which until now 1 had neglect-
ed: so that Tuesday and Wednesday
piomUsd to be fully occupied. Viola
also wished to pay a visit to her old
friend Miss Rosslter. The prim
Bpinttfr would never foi give her if she
pas've?. through town without calling.
She t" lit not press me to aciompaii)
her. Perhnps In the piesent changed
and unexpectedstateof aifalrs, she Had
nuif.'i to say to her old friend which
coul t not bo well said in my precnie.

So 1 suggestedshe should go alone
to l.er old home, spend au hotti
wltfc her friend, and meet me at Mi.
MonU's at twelve o'clock. In the niean-tim- o

I would go to my own solicitor's
an 1 ai range ni) business, the purpoit
of cfhlch 1 did not make known to ni)
wlj, I hired a piivate bmugham fot
hf.., placed her In it, and stood at the
wLvlow saving adieu. It was the Hist
tlLte since out marilage that we had
lie-- H patted for an hour. It was, moie-ov;-.-y,

her twent) -- Hist birthday, nud on
her hand was a ring which 1 had Just
ghn her a ting tho value of which
hnd startled her. for she had not )et
rcajbed what it was to be a rich min's
wile.

As I wished her f,ood-h,- e, I lemem-l'l'ie-d

that my own businesswould take
fiii.io time. "If I am not vei) punc-tut- l,

you won't mind wultlng?" 1 nilil.
"No. I shall like It. Kustace will bo

tlure, and 1 have so much to say to
hlui so much to ask lilm. Don't !iur-l-

Julian."
fancied that Viola wanted to see

K'istace Grant alone, if possible, in oi-d- w

to peisuaile him, as she had tiled
to peisuado me, that we had only to
k'.iow more of each other to be like
blot hoi h. She totild not uiiderstnud the
gulf between two men who lou tho
85 mo woman. I thought it was well
ske should see him. He would make
clear to her the Imposslblllt) of any-
thing like friendship between im. lust
au I was about to bid tho lOHchniau
d'ive off, Viola looked nt me with n
little pout. 1 know Its meaning.
pissed my head tliiotigh the cairiage
window. My shotildcis Instiled strkt
privacy. Then a light kiss tell upon
my lips, and a woul of love passed

us. I linger on these trivial
evidencesof affection. It will soon be
wen why

1 watihecl the carriage which held
ill I loved join in tho broad stie.im
ef tintflc. Thon I lighted my cigar, and,
the happiest man lu Kiightnd, walked

vei to my solicitor's.
My business tookeven longer than 1

expected It would, Theie was much to
discuss. What atock could bo settled as
It stood what should be sold out who
weie to be tinstees what was to hap-
pen In the event of Viola's death; was
i.ho to have power of nppoiuimenet or
Mot? All sorts of questions UKu thcHo
had to bo ventilated Tho consequence
was that when I glanced nt my watch,

found It was nearly oneo'clock. I told
my solicitor I must defer giving In-t- li

notions for my will until
i JumpedInto u cab, and drove to Lin-
coln's Inn Fields, No, 30, lendy to make
Uo fullest apologies for my uupiinetu-n.lty- .

I went up stairs, found Mr. Monk'o
ofhee, and scut my urmo In to hint h
Ma clerk. I am Invited to niter his pri-

vate loom. Mr, Monk was buy with
sonio papers.

"You will find your friend In the next
room. Mr. Loiuine," ho said. "I will
Join )oti In a 8ompnt.J'

'"Whenover wo Uo wrong eomcUilin:
good In us dies.

MCSS ASSOCIATION

The cleik openeda green hale door,
through which I passed,and found my-

self In another olllce. !n It. however,
was no sign of Viola and Grant. I

to Mr. Monk, ntul told hltn they
were not there.

"Then they must have grown tiled of
waiting for yon, and have gone for a
stroll. Theie Is a door which opens In-

to the passage. No doubt they went
that wny. You must sit down and take
.vour tttin at waiting, Mr. Loralnc"

I waited half an hour, then determin-
ed to go lu searchof them. It was pos-

sible they had gone to 'mil, for me; so
I went down Into the street, ami inked
the dihet of tin li.j.lghaiu If he had
seen the l.ulv.

"Yes, sit ; she went by about an hour
ago with :i tall gentleman."

"Which wit)"'
"I don't kiio.v sir. 1 saw them hall u

cab ami ill he off I didn't notice lu
which direction the) went."

Why in the wot Id should they have
taken a cab, when the brougham was at
the door? I was very cross at the
though ot Viola's driving about London
In a cab with Kustace Giant; but, as
the brougham was still waiting nt No.
3t!, It was clear that they meant to re-

turn. After all, the best tiling that I
could do was to wait. As yet, not a
thought ot the truth had ventured to
Invade my bialn.

So I waltid on the pavement out-
side Mr. Monk's office for at least an
hour longer. Still no sign of my wife,
I grew nervous and anxious. Surely
some accident musthavo happened
something that obliged her to go
stiaighl to the hotel. But even then
Giant would have come to let me know-It- .

Still not a thought of the dreadful
tltith! But wheie could she be?

I Jumped Into the brougham, and
drove to the hotel No; Mrs. Loinlne
was not theie.

I drove to MUs Rosslter's Viola had
been there In the morning, but had left
about hnlf past eleven o'clock. I did
not see Miss Rosslter, who. I wns soiry
to hear, was ill In bed. s n last

I diove to Grant's hott.se, and
asked for him. He was out Had not
been home since the intuiting Quite
uncertain when he would icttirn.

It wns now past three o'clock. Un-
ions and nnnojed, I could do nothing
but go back to the hotel and wait for
my wife's return. Still tint a thought
ot the truth.

I spent the lest of the afternoon Mid
evening passing fiom the hotel to Miss
Rosltei's, from thtre to Grant's lodg-
ings, and from Giant's lodgings haek to
the hotel. Only at one of these three
places could I hope to ilnd tidlngB of
Viola. Repeatedly as I had called. It
was not until neatly eleveno'clock that
I found KustaceGrant at home.

But by now I was In a different mood.
Shall I be blamed for saying that this
long and unexplained absenceof Vio-

la's, lu company, It neenio I. with Grant,
biotight a hoirlbledioadwhich I scai-e-- I)

daied to bieathctonijgelf'' The news
that Grant was at last at home lifted a
weight fiom my heart. He would be
able to tell me when and where he part-
ed with Viola. No doubt he had a mer-sag- e

for me that would clear up every-
thing.

But although Mr. Grant was at home,
the seivant infoimcd me that lie would
see no one I made no com-
ment on this denial 1 simply forced
the door open, and putting the fright-
ened seivantaside, atrole tliiotigh tho
hall and enteied thoslHIng-root- u In
which Grant had on the night when
1 ilrst met him, lutcirogated me. It was
empty. I threw myself into n chair, and
waited until some one made in pies-enc-e

known to the man whom I was
bent upon seeing.

No doubt he heard the noise of my
forcible entrance In n minute tho
folding-doo- r, which, as Is often tho
case in lodgings, divided the sitting-roo- m

fiom the hed-rooo-tn opened,and
Kustlce Giant appealed. As he did ,o, I

caught a glimpse of the bedroom from
which he emeiged. An open poitman-teui- i,

appniently half-packe-d, was I;. ing
on the bed, and theie were other evi-
dencesof picpaiatlou for a Jouine).

Grant advanced tow tin! mo, but ho
made no pieteuse of greeting me. Ho
neither ottered bin hand, nor bade mo
good-evenl- I mse and faced lilm.

lie was pale, almost ghastl) pale. Ills
biow b were bent, and a Might twitch of
the nostril told inn ho was suffering
f i om some gieat. though suppressed
emotion. He looked at me haughtily
and angrily; but whatsoeverho had
wherewith to reproach himself, there
wa neither fear nor triumph in hisgae. 1 looked tit hltn and wondered;
hut I felt certain thnt ho knew all about
Viola's absence.

Still, as that absencemight oven now
bo satisfactory explained, I rewolved
that I would not, by evincing premature
dlstiust or suspicion, lot this man til-iiin-

over me. So I spokewith forced
composure:

"Mr. Grant, I have missed my wife,
fomewhere. Can you gho mo tidlngB
of her?"

"I can not." he i called rniittv- -

"Whoio did you pait with her? You
left Mr. Monk's with hor, In a enb
vv hero did you leave her?"

"I can not tell you, Mr. Loralnc."
"Uo you mean that )ou aio Ignorant

of her wheieahotits?"
"You have hnd my answer."
My blood boiled. "You meanvou will

not. claie not tc II me, )on utter villain'
I ci led. "I will know, or I will kill
you!"

Tho table was betweenus, or I s ioiiI I

have spuing at his tin oat.
"I caie nothing for your thriv jrLoralnc," he said, with galling C)U.tempt. "Whei ever Mis. Lorainr ls Ltf

Is them of her own free c holce "
'hho Is bere-- ln this !,, w'ihyou!" I exclaimed,
"Look for her scarea 'f ,,, (ip.mm u nun ciaiiliy. vklil n

shall bo conducted
i)OU

oer i ioe
VUHHIHg, .1IHUV 11 pUlll'c l i i v that

iiujr p., rwu .,
WWRR

"1"
1 I

vri.t arc n Jp loush'sBMI
faltMcs, wife Nc IB H

dr-'i- for her salio.. Horr.
she Is not here lM'

llo spoke us If ex a pip to''i1llevo hltn. Htrnngo y, I iM

lleve hltn. The thtnigt! t this
would be the Inst pinevil whub

would hide Viola from y search,af

doubt conducedto th'tj f, Hut no

I could no longer clou'wi the liotrM

tiuth. This man, by me deiil"
craft, bad torn my Mfo from me--W

taken away the who, a (f
hours ago. ptesseda Judaskiss oiQJ
lips, oven ns she wo goltiit; tomeetlW
lover.

Stu) ' perhapsho had killed her. Jnq
things hne been clone before no b

men who fall to win the woman th

love. Pet haps be had decoyed h'

awa.v.and was detaining her againsth'

will. Kven now she might be longlt

for mo to iciine and free lie r.
All these thoughts whirled throuj

ttiv brain and for a moment imnunn
me. I stink upon u chair, cold a
. .......... ... . . l!.l. ......... -- ..liemoiiiig in every num. uruiu 'ln
iiie n statue iiiuii i recovered iiijbcii

"You villain! I gasped. "1 W

know I will see her' Tell me vvht

she Is'" j
He leanedforward. He looked atii

stern i) 'ijj'.
"Listen'" he said. In n llorcu vd R

"In tills room I said to you. 'Take J i
and make her liapp) ' Have .vou J
sn?" T :

I laughed vv Hilly "I being willing tr

shed one's blood for her can make s.

false woman liapp), she should havo
been happy. Does she expect to find
bliss In a life of shamewith yoti?'i

His eyes blaxed. "You had bctte' go,"
he said. "Go at once'"

I laughed mockingly. Now that'I hesl
lost all hope, now that my one desire
was vengeance,I could speak riltnly.

"I shall stay here," 1 said, "tinll you
leave to Join her, I shall follow nd bo
with you. Surely n bridegroom can
claim the right of bidding hll brldo
Godspeeed! Here I stay." .

For reply Grant lang the bell.'"Leavo
the front door and this doer wldo
open," he said to the servant;''then go
out of the way." i

Ho cametoward me. I startld to my
feet, and struck fair and ful at his
white, set face. He parried :,no fierce
blow, and In a moment his arms wero
around me. I

(TO UE CONTINUED.)

ADAPTABILITY OF ANIMALS.

How I hr) V irjr 'llmlr I'nml t Suit
I linncril ('oiiilltlniii.

An Impression prevails that Insects
and other creatines ate so
with their food that they can scarce!)
exist unlessthe special food seemingly
essential to them is ready to hand,s.i)s
Median's Monthly. This is believed
tine not only of food but of ihelr hablta
in general The )ucca nnd the yucca,
moth aie so ilo-cl- y connected that id

does tioem as If each Is absolutely di1

pendent on the other and one mlgt:
well ask. What would the chlmn
swallow do without chimneys In whi
to build Its nest or cbeiry or pea
tree gu.--n with which to build thei
But Just as the vegetarian would havo
to abandon bis pilnclples where thero
wns nothing in the Icy ivglon but musk
oxen uud wall us to feed on so animal
nature genen has the InstlnctJ of
pieservatlon to take to Ovati'ilfcvi firs.
comesto hand when faworlto resources
fall. The chimney swallow built Its
nest tiomcwheio before! the white man
beetle had its homeouJ the plains long
before it ever knew al potato and the
w i Iter has seen the cJimmon elm-lea- f
beetle feeding voraclonljly in the moun-
tains of North Caroling on a speciesof
skullcap Scutellaria- - (touching appar-
ently no other plant, lu localities where
elms weie absent. In Gerinaiitowu
g.udens bnlf-stnive- d bees take to
grapes ami raspberries In the same
locality tho common )oblti haj had
haul times. Theie had been iyi rain
f i om July 4 to Oct 11 ii nil, everything
having become patched bug sHiee, In-

sects that live on green food find not
increased. The toblns tok ti gieen
seeds anil fiitits The nopletfon tho
nrchaid nees wwe dug ijtit An If by
mice. An American izMenJ pippin,
with a henv) crop prosenttil orotnaik
able uppeaianccwith what sliJjtild hnva
been apples hanging on tlw hrees liko
empty walnut shells, ,Jn UrCSn, no ere.v
tine will Ignote the jn otip,;)s of na
tine. It will ihanii'Vlts habltKljrii
necessity iiciii.iuus

Maniliilln and 'iullar L'luU,
The niaululin nid guitar weie never

befnio so popular iu this country as at
present, riio iiutf ufacturersstatethnt
It Is almost luipuf slblo to fill their or-de- is.

osicHuy7 in tho west, when)
there Is a gieafer Inteiest manifested
than aii)wher else. Htindteds ot
young ladles aud gentlemen, after ac-

quiring a slight knowledge of these in-

struments, ha'eorganized small clubs,
uumbeilng frrm four to ten members,
ns soon as they aro capable of playing
tholr score. An Instrument new to this
counti) hae recently been introduced
lu thiMr, mandolin and guitar clubs,
with pleasing effect. It Is one of tho
mandolin family und namedthe "man-dola- ."

Te meaning of tho word man-clo- la

Is almond," und it la supposed
that the shape of the iu.Urumcnt has
given it Bs name, it Is simllai to tho
viola in tone, being tuned one-llft- h be-

low th mandolin. In clubs It takes
Hie second pnits, ns It possejseu u rich
alto qiallty of tunc It made Its first
appearanceIn northern Kurope nt tha
com t "' Mary, Queen of Scots, lu con-noc't-

with tho musician,
David Hlzzlo. As a solo instrument it
Is ipeilor to tho mandolin In power
iini Quality of tone. Tho mandolin is
pailculaily adapted to ladies, ns their
llnKers aio llexlblo and they play with
amoie delicate touch than (he op-

positesex, Boston Herald.

To Horn.
Boy "Say, ain't )ou going to stand

treat? I thought you had money to
bum." Dick "I should have It If you
would furnish the iliaft." Braton
Transcript.

" llanl Tlnii4 nt Montr Carta
Heavy plaers aie scarce nt Mont

Carlo and profits aro decieasing.

Psrie, with a population of nearly a
JO.OJO pojpl. has lees than 103 negroes.
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IF THE INSUnOENTS ARK NOT
PUT DOWN BY

Pfc lrtA li r..i m-- -i. ui. win ai- - nHf -- iiitwiiumi iicJil lumvUf alio mil wwvw w

r thA ltn.rl m.I t mt titm l1Mil fill
Cuba Hat a Debt of Ntrai 3O,OO0,OOO
to Far.

Now York, Oct. 1G. A special from
Cadiz, Spain, Hays: It Spain lms not put
down the Insurrection In Cuba by tho
1t of nextMarch, It Is the Intention at
th6 government to give up the struggle
mid let the Island go.

Tho significance of this statement,
coming direct from nn officer of rank In
In tho Spanish army, must bo regarded
ns of greatImportance.

By way of further corroboration of
this estimate of the situation, it may
bo remarked that, while Spain In send-

ing moro than 200,000 troops to Cuba,
who are In tho main very young uuil
undisciplined, sho Is carefully keeping
her 80,000 well disciplined ami ellk'lunt
Holdlors, who may be available In ease
of an outbreak at home. She Is nlso
keeping in Spanish waters warships,
which arenil ready for sea,and which
could lie of great service in Cuban wa-

ters In ntdlng tho United States In that
pollco work which she now asks that
country to do for her.

W. G. Foster, the manager of the
Kastern Telegraph company here,
Hpenking of tho situation, said:

"Thoro Is no question that the gov-

ernmentis trying to use the Philippine
troubles to distract the people's atten-

tion from Cuba. There is no doubt that
Spain intends to do herutmost to crush
tho Cuban insurrection between now
andMarch. Falling that, I am Informed
that showill give up tho struggle.

"An Important Ismie Is the fnct that
Cuba has u debt of some (500,000,000,
and that if Spain puts down the Insur
rection Cubawill havo to pay that debt,
whereas It Cuba wins tho payment of

!vlho debt will fall on Spain, who con

tracted it on behalf of Cuba.
ft "Naturally, the nlanterswho nave
;,letn driven from their half ruined plan-

tations, however loyal they may appear
to be to Spain, really want to seo the
Cubans succeed,bs In that cose they

.would not bo taxed by Spain to pay the
Interest on tho debt and could then

L start again under more favorable aus
pices.

Li "AieunwniiP, every o- -e is uukihi;
about Cuba, and little Is paid of the

Iriilllpplne Islands, although the latter
Lcomprlso 115,000 square miles, as
Sagnlnst 49,000 for Cuba. In point of
Ipopulatlon the Philippines have 5,0.'iC,--

JO00,ns against a population of 2,270,000
sfor Cuba and Porto Itlco combined. 1

am satisfied that Spain will either have
won in Cuba by March 1 next or have
given up the struggle."

Tim Mrekr Hank Kiibbera
Denver, Col., Oct. 16. According to

latest advices from Meeker,Col., which
Is ninety miles from tho nearest tele-

graph office, tho threo men who were
killed thereafter robbing the bank had
not been Identified. The one who lived
two hours after being shot gave names

"which aro believed to be fictitious. It
ts believed that one of the robbers was
Thomas McCarthy, who aided in ro-

bing tho banks at Tellurldo and Delta.
TIioro killed and wounded In tho battle
lietweon tho citizens and robbers are:
Dead, Charles Jones, leader of the

aged 15, shot through the lungs and
'" chest; William Smith, robber, aged 21;

GcorgoHarris, robber, aged35. Wound-
ed; Gaino Wniden W. H. Clark; not
fr.tol, Victor Dlkeman, C. A. llooth and
"V7. P. Ilerrlck.

Tho robbery was one of the moat
(taring ever perpetrated in the west, oc-

curring as it did. in broad daylight nnd
at n tlmo when there were twenty or
mote peoplein plain sight.

It Is believed hoie that the robbers
were members of tho McCarthy gang
that committed several daring train
irfd bank robbeileB In Montana,Oregon,
Washington andColorado. It Is also
nupposedthat the man who robbed Da-

vid It. Moffat, president of tho First Na-

tional bank In this city of $21,000. In

18S9, was a member of tills gang. The
McCarthys formerly lived in an out of
the way place in Oregon, where thoy
were regardedas wealthy tanehmen. In
nn attempt to rob thu bank at Delta.
Col., about a year ago, John McCarthy
and his son were killed, but Tom Mc-

Carthy escaped.
Tliu llriin llriitlti-r.- .

Now York. Oct. 15. William nnd
t,ouls Glean were passengers by the
Ward lino stenmer Yumuil from I lav-nu- n,

which reachedquarantine Wednes-

day evening. Tho brothers sulci ) ester-da-y

that they wcro glad to get uwny
from Cuba with tholr lives, although
financially ruined. Their line plantation
nnd property at Siigun were entirely
destroyed, lloth men hni'i been in pris-

on for thirty-nin- e days,but through tho
efforts of tho United States consul at
Sagua and other Influential fi lends,
thoy were finally liberated. No cuuse
was given by the Spanish authorities
tor their arrest, their only crime, they
Mild, being the fact that they woro
American cltlzenB.

I.tirRfitfritlii C'uri;n,
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 10. The steamer

QueenCity has broken all grain carry-
ing records by carrying 134,000 bushels
of wheat, aud 42,000 bushels of rye,
equivalent to 171,000 bushels of wheat.
This big increaso is mudo posslblo by
the Increaseat the Sault canal allowing
boats loaded to sixteen feet to pass.

WfS Tho new draughtis cutting n big figure
in lako commerce as tue averago in
creaseof currying capacity is about IS
por cent.

Luke Triplett killed Aaron Brock at
KWcstlew, W. Vn i ecently.

Klllmt by u Triiln.
Shreveport, La., Oct. 10, Yesterday

nornlng William K, Tlnimons was run
tver at the Junction by a south-boun-d

rain and cut in two. Ho had been
raveling with N. J. Lehman. About
lldnlght Timmons lay down near some

t cinders to warm and was soon
Accp, Ills companion left him to sit
fta. fire, built by tramps, ns tho night

chilly. Deceased wab about 20

irs old, and was from Camdeu,N. J.

Manchester, In., .1. D, Kennedy, a
alter, hung hlmnelf a tew days ago,

liil.ui,r (liivrrimr Ml Plymouth.
London, Oct. Id. Sir Augustus W.

L. Hemming, governor of British Out-nu- n,

arrived nt Plymouth Wednesday
on tho steamer Don from Colon.

In an intorvicw Gov. Hemming said
that ho had como to England for a
holiday nnd that he would return In
three weeks. Ho would havo time, ho
said, only for a formal call on Mr.
Chamberlain, the secretary of state for
tho colonics. The Venezuelan dispute
wns entirely In the hands of tho homo
government, and it was Impossible to
predict tho outcome, hut it was unlike-
ly that anything serious would occur.

The feeling In tho colony, he sntd,
wn, distinctly British, There was nnt-urnl- ly

some dissension, but tho major-
ity decidedly opposed tho Venezuelan
encroachments. A very strong feeling
had beennroiised, lie said, by the In-

tervention of the United States. Ven-

ezuela Itself was not a very terrible
foe, but ho was convinced that tho gov-

ernmentwould now soon ftrailly solvo
tho dlfllculty. The futuro of British
Guiana, the governor paid, was bright.
Gold was iibiindaut In various parts,
besidestho disputed district, aud thero
was a good opening for prospectors.
The country only wanted exploring.

1'ittnl Triillry
Hnzleton, Pa., Oct. 15, Threo men

were killed and a score moreor less
seriously injured Wednesday night
In n trolley accident here. Thodead
kre: Jefferson Klrchner of Ikizleton,
a telegraph operator; William Stephen,
a telegraph operator; David John Will-

iams, of Plymouth.
Patrick Dowd, a trolley conductor,

and Morris Foy, a boy, are at tho hos-
pital unconscious andnot expected to
live. Botli have fractured skulls and
are Injured Internally.

Klrchner was ground to a shapeless
mass beneath therailroad engine and
Stephen and Williams lived but a few
minutes after being taken from tho
wreck.

The necldent occurred nbout C

o'clock. Thotrolley car was filled with
passengersand was crossing the rail-

road tracks when struck by an eugino.
Tho engine caught the rear end of tho
car and tore It from the track. Klrch-
ner, who wns nearthe rear end of tho
car, was raught and carried over 100

yards before the engine could bo
stopped.

Ilnbbeil by Women.
Chicago, III., Oct. 16. Col. Henry

Splelmnn of New York, a wealthy mer-

chant nnd club man, was held up by
two women and robbedJust as ho was
leaving tho Union League club at S:.10
Wednr-du- night. The assailantsof
the colonel secured hisgold watch and
$20 In cash. Being pursued by her
victim one of the women tossed tho
watch Into the custom house place to
avoid being caught with evidence upon
her. Col. Splelmnn, who derives his
title from his position on Gov. Morton's
staff, had beenIn Chicago for a week,
and being a non-reside-nt member of
the Union League club, made that
domicile his home. In one of his pock-

ets the colonel hada book containing
soveral hundred dollars, but tho rob-

bers were frightened away before they
had timn to secure It.

The assaultwas madeat a time when
mauy people were passing the vicinity.
Two suspects have been arrested.

.Matiibrlu Troubln ill un llnil.
Buluwayo. Oct. 15. Cecil Rhodes.

Karl Gray, administratorfor the British
South Afilcan company, nnd other ofll-eial- s,

havo held a llunl iudaba with the
Matabelo chiefs, Mr. Rhodes an-

nounced to them that afteryielding up
their arms, and thoseof their number
who had beenguilty of murdering
whites, the Mntabeleu must locate them-
selves In specllleddistricts of tho coun-

try. The principal chiefs would bo held
responsible and would receive monthly
salaries from the British Chartered
South African company. Tho chiefs all
agreed to this proposition, and It Is be-

lieved that the whole Mntabele trouble
Is now at an end.

A Dlnii'ic Milt,
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 16. A di-

vorce suit has been Hied in this city by
Mrs. Lily Jerome, wlfo of Harry Jo- -

rome, of New York, on tho ground ot
failure to provide. Mrs. Jerome la tli-- i

daughter ot tho late Judge II. C. Hast-
ings of this city. Her sister Is Mrs
Darling, wife of Major John A. Darling,
United States Army. Mr. Jerome is a
cousin of Lady Randolph Churchill.

Court f ,ii'.iln loi Mini.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 10. The United

Statescourt of appeals,Judge Caldwoll,
lias rendered a decision In tho case of
W. F. Werner, collector of taxes, for
Crittenden county, Aikansas, reversing
the decree of tho lower court. Judge
Caldwell's decision in effect Is that a
United States murshnl can not interfere
with a constnblo In the possessionof
property the latter has levied upon.

'llyion wns crazily Jealous of every
woman ho ever loved. His loves were
nlmoit innumerable, and sooner or
later he made every one miserable.

l(piorlo(l (lolil r'lml.

Denlson, Tex., Oct. 10. J. C. Llcbel
nhowed a reporter samples of gold ore
taken from a placer pocket soven miles
from Denlson. He rissayedtho ore and
assured thereporter that It contained
from $1000 to $2000 of pure gold to the
ton. He saysthe vein Is very larso and
extensive. Tho property has beoa
bought, he states, by tho men who ilia,
covered the ore, but as yet tho parties
do not desire to have their names pun-llthc- d,

nor the location of tho metal,
that being kept a profound secret.

Tue now woman seemsto havo made
her appearance in China. Tho daugh-
ter ot a magistrate In Shantum acta
as treasurer in her father's district
keeps the books, pays tho bills, and
Rtlrs up delinquent debtors.

A Russlun baptism under tho ritual
of tho Greok church Is a curious cere-
mony. A largo wooden bowl Is filled
with water, and the priest takes tho
child lu his arms, stuffs wadding Into
Its curs nnd nostrils, and then plunges
tho little head under tho water threo
times, during which period ho ropcaU
prayers for the imperial, family,

JWAHKrij KXTLOSION.

SIX MEN WUnKKIM.Cn AND ONE
WOUNDED.

lliey Wereut Work In n.r.ck cjmtrry Itlint-In- c.

Wbi-- One. nf tlin Ltcrl llrlllt St rink
Itoi'li, ('minim; it Sii-r- lu t j and Iciiltr

tlin I'mttli-r- .

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 17. A spe-
cial from Menu. Ark., snys:

Thursday evening about I o'clock, at
the camp of W. II. Kennedy, nbout li
miles south of Menu, occurred a dis-
astrous explosion,

The men were working In loose rock,
but they were compelled to blast In or-

der to handle It to advantage. The
mnln blast wan the one they were work-
ing on, and they had considerabledlf-
llculty In getting It parked right, anil
while using a steel drill, the
dilll struck a stone and a spark from It
Ignlgfitrtl the powder, causingan explo-
sion, which tliiew till r . rocks and men
as far as luo yards.

Tho killed are: Dennis Murphy,
foreman of the ponder gang; .1. Ryan,
J. II. Union, Jack McDonald. Pat Lacy,
all helpers; T. O. NorrlH, the water boy.

W. 11 Kennedy, the contractor, was
standing close by and was found be-

tween two (lend men. moio dead thnn
nllve. He had two ribs and a collar
bone broken.

Someof the men were burled so deep
under rock and dirt that they weie not
found until yesteiduy morning. Mr.
Kennedy is In a very serious condi-
tion. All who were present were either
killed or hurt so badly that they can-
not talk, consequently details are hard
to get.

Crop Short.
Washington, Ort. 17. The Euro-

pean reports of the agricultural depart-
ment Issued by the chief statistician
showR that the crop ot Great Britain
has been somewhat reduced In tho
north and In Scotland by the persistent
wet weather of September,which prac-
tically ruined most of the wheat then
ungatheretl. In the southern counties
harvesting operations were completed
before the bad weather set In and the
wheat Is ot a finer milling quality than
liaa been known for years. The report

million bushels would be a lib
eral estimate for the product of Great
Britain. Tho barley crop has been
shortened anil seriously Injuied in
quality by the rain. Hay and oats are
short, m.t only here, but on the Baltic.
Hence It will be expected that there
will be a good market for Imported
hay, and that the enormous consump-
tion ot corn In tho United Kingdom
during 1S9.VJ6 will be equaled In the
coming year. It is practically certain
thnt the end of the current harvest year
will see no great surpluses, nnd It is
reasonableto supposethat we shall see
no further reduction of wheat areas
such as have been observable In tho
records of the last few years.

Clmrgeii Aculmt lllgbblndrri)
New York, Oct. 17. A special from

Boston. Mass., says: Several members
of the Chinese Christian union filed
charges with tho police against the se-ci- et

order of Highbinders in Boston, al-

leging that a plot had bcn concocted
which. If carried out, would result In
the assassinationof all the membersof
the union.

There is a denial ot the alleged plot
on the part of the Highbinders. They
claim that certain members of the
ChineseChristian union demanded$100

from each of the gambling houses,and
said Information would be furnished to
tho police which would land all of the
munhltrs In Jail. The charges created
a sensation lu Chinatown, and It will
bo a long time before thiugs get quiet
again.

lliutlii-rlKMii- l or M, .nilr- - In Si'ulnii,
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 17. Tho third

day of tho convention of the Brother-

hood of St. Andrew was openedat 8:"0
yesterday morning, when Right Rev.
John Bnwdeu, lord bishop of Edin-

burgh, celebrated the holy communion
at Trinity church to 700 communicants.
Devotional exercises followed at 0:30
o'clock at Carnegie Hall. When the
IniKlueps sessionbegun vlth the nowly-olfte- d

piesldent, Silas McHee, in thn
chi'V' a committee was appointed to
ilraf fitting testimonials on tho deaths
of tl t Into Archbishop of Canterbury
and - Jiiop Arthur Cleveland Coxo ot
werierr ':v York.

A per.VTual letter to the convention
from the errnt English statesman, W.
E, Cilailstt. f, was read by President
Silas McBcc .'nil heartily applauded.

Inilli'tr- - 'or Kiiibi-li-:nin- t

Hot Springs. rk., Oct. 17. Ed.
Hogabooni, pi.ildent, and W. W.
Wright, cashier f the defunct City
Savings Bank and Trust company, were
yesterday Indicted by the grand Jury
on threo anil tout bunts respectively,
charging ombezzlunent. Wright was
releasedon ball, bt'l Hog.iboon.did not
furnish bond and vas placed In Jail.

Oilier Klpctnl,
Wichita, Kan., Oct. 17. Tho supreme

lodge, Knights of Columbia, In session
here, elected thofollowing otlleers; Su-

preme commander, 11. G, Schnell, Dal-

las; supreme, J. V,
Domini, Pueblo,Col,; supremo lieuten-
ant commander,G. T. Ollna, CenUrvtllr,
la.; supremerecorder, A. A. Sharp, Lur-ki- n,

Kan,; supreme tieasurer, W. A.
Peck, Denlson, Tex,; supreme medical
3irector, J. C. McCllntock.Topeku.Kan.;
'.Imlnuuii of board of control, G. W.
Reed, Topeka: chairman law commit-teo- ,

A. P. Redale, Minneapolis.
Hunk CIikimI.

Atlanta, Ga Oct. 17. Tho Mer-jhan- ts'

bank, one of tho oldest nndfor
many curs tho soundest financial Insti-

tution in this city, closed Its doors yes-

terday morning, having mado an as-

signment for the benefit of Its credit-
ors. J. G. Oglesby nnd George W.
Scott are named ns us3lgueea. Tho
failure, was not expected In financial
circles and its anncunitment created
considerable excitement among the
bauk'a depositors, n large crowd or
whom quickly gathered about the

doors.

I hri-- I'rapln .llnrili-rril- ,

CenterMlle, Mo Oct. 17, - A ttlpln
tragedy occurred In thin (RpiioIi1b)
county on Logan's Creek yestertlny.
John Jmboden, with an nve, brained
his sister, nged about 15 years, his
brother, sumo older, who was sick in
bed anil an old man named Jacob WIN
helm.

Two younger sisters escapedto their
father, who wan at woik In a corn
field. They went to a neighbor a.id
gave an ulnrni, fearing to return to tho
house. When tho citizens and consta-
ble collected and returned, lmboden
was in tho yard, where two of his vic-
tims lay, with tho bloody axo In his
hand. The ofllrer had to threaten to
shoot him befoie he would stinender.

Two months ago lmboden lost his
wife and two daughters suddenly, and
it Is supposedthat this, together with
sickness, him deranged his mind. Ho
was a piomlncnl citizen.

Illllll-- , )f '(.,,S,.,
Washington, Oct. 17.-- The British

colonv of liarailocs contemplates n
change In the tnt Iff schedules,which. If
approved by thn legislature, W lie.
conic operative tin Jan. I next, and

the levenuos of the Island from
X 74,0(10 to toy .000.

United States Consul Tate, nt Barba-doe-s,

has supplied tho statedepnitment
with a list of the proposed changes,
from which it nppc.us that with the ex-
ceptions of moat and lard the duties on
almost all commodities now dutiable
are to be Inci easedabout 25 p-- r cent,
nnd sumo additions are to be made to
the dutiable list, Including hay, manure,
cuttle, sheep and pigs, salt and oil.

number In Srmlim.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 16. Th

master plumbers of the southern states
met here yesterday, and organized th
Master Plumbers' Leagueof the South-
ern States. Eight statesare represent-
ed at the meeting, as follows; Texas,
Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama, Tennes-
see, Florida, Kentucky and Arkansas.

The following officers were elected:
Ed Bradlng, Jr., f San Antonio, Tex.,
president; Thomas T. Watts, Louisville

W. C. Schwlrth. San An-tonl-

Tex., secretary; Daniel A. Ter-
rell, Anniston, Ala., treasurer,and John
T. Sullivan, Nashville, sergeant-at-arm-

I'HUt I'relRbt Hunt
Chicago,III., Oct. 17. One of the most

Interesting and exciting contests that
over took placeon the hikes endedwhen
tho 400-fo- steel freighter, the K. W
Oglesby, steamed Into port nearly an
hour ahead of her rival, the Owego. af-

ter a race from Cleveland to Chicago
The Owego was acknowledged,previous
to this race, to be the fastest boat
among tho frelghtcis, and her title tc

this distinction was never questioned
until the result of the race just termi-
nated was made known, The Oglesl
broke all previous records by making
the trip from the "Soo," a distance ol
.197 miles, in twenty-fou- r hours andsix
minutes.

lllll b Allowfil In I.eat
Washington, Oct. 17. Secretary y

Is in receipt of telegraphic dis-
patchesfrom the United Statesmlnlstei
at Constantinople tt the effect that lit
has at last obtained telegraphic order
from the Turkish government to per-

mit the depaiturefor the United States
with safeconduct to the seaports,of all
native Armenian women and children
whose husbandsnnd fathers are In the
United States of America. The subject
Is ono that has been before the parte
and for which gratifying results credit
must be given to Mr. Terrell, who has
pushed the matter with conspicuous
tact, as well as Indefatigable zeal.

, Nrn I. mm bi-i- l.

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 17. Miss Blanch--;

Gray, a young lady of fine family. w.

going from a friend's house to her sis
tei's In the northern part of Spauldiup
lounty late Thurs'dny. when a negro
slipped up behind her and assaulted hei
lu a horrible manner.

About 1 o'clock yesterday niornliip
the negro, Henry Milton, win caught
aud taken to Grilllu. While ho was in

the handsof a physician a crowd took
hlni to a grove, where he was hung anil
then shot to death. A placard was at-

tached to his dead person- "Thin w
Defend Our Women from Outrage."

.Mi-i--

Washington, Oct. 17. - After a some-

what exciting contest between John P
Donahue,of Wilmington. Del., and Gen
J. M. Paver, of Indianapolis, the formei
Thursday was elected commander ol

the Union Veterans' Legion, the ballot
result'ng 201 for Donahuo to 171 foi
Paver. Gen. Paver's candidacy was not
announced uutit Wednesday night.

The legion decided by u unanimous
vote to meet In Columbus,O., next year.

The veterans went on an oxcursloi
to Mount Vernon Thursday morning.

Army CliHiiRfs.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 17. Th

second detachment of the tilth artil-

lery, Col. Graham commanding, luu

left by special train for the cast. Thj
men have been stationed at the Pre-

sidio for several years and were re-

luctant to leave, as the Presidio Is re-

garded as ono of tho most dc4lrnhl(
pests In the country.

IHiuiiEri If They Uo to lloaren.
The Second Adventuts of Philadel-

phia have formed tho must unique life
insurance company on record, Thoy
declare in a circular letter that the old
lino companies discriminate agulnst
the adventiats becauseno provision is

ulu for the payment ot Insurance,
when men aro bodily carried up Into
heaven, which Is ono ot their beliefs,
Ilenco the leading clausein all the poli-
cies of tho new insurance company Is
to tha effect that when thero is proof
that the lusuicd man was caught up
Into heaventhe company miut pay his
heirs tho faco of itw nnllev l.'r

llypiiulltut Ibo Thins.
Hypnotic experimentsot a growsome

kind are being kept up at tho Royal
Aquarium in Loudon. Tho latest Is tho
burying of a man, who has been put
into a trance, in a pit eight feet deep,
which was then filled with earth, leav-
ing only a small funnel epou over tho
man's face, through which he Is
watched. Ho Is to bo dug up aftor a
week.

ValutblB llalivr.
In a western Kansas town recently a

man ndvertlucd a horse for silo. "Ilntsa
with halter, $3; horsowithout haltar,CO

cents."

Jb'KAKKrii COLLISION,

rJNE MAN KILLED AND ONE
SEVERELY HURT.

two T'ral i Mi-i'- t mi it t'HMi- - nut)
tbi-- Two dik'liii' anil Cur

Crunitt
UltcU llm Wrrtk,

Orange, Tex., Oit. 19. Yesterday
morning at a head-en- d collision
occurred at the south end of the trestle
across Little Cypressbayou, five and a
half miles north of this place. In which
a man supposed to be John Clancy,
from Unlonillle. la,, was killed, and
the eng' eer, w. T. Toler, of Hous-
ton, who was running tho west-boun- d

train, sustained a fraituie of both
thigh bonesand dislocation of the right
shoulder. Kle htuses uud some other
farm stock in the uir with Clnniy weie
alt killed. Toler was brought to this
place, where he had Immediate medical
attention, and nt 2.25 yesterday after-
noon a committee from lodge No. 306,
Benevolent Order of Engineers of
Houston, reached here, accompanied
by two of Mr. Toler's grown sons. To-

ler Is In his ICth year, residesat Hous-
ton, und has a wife nnd si children.
All of the other men on both trains
Jumped in time to savethemselves,nnd
were but slightly Injured. In the pock-
ets of the dead man were found con-
tract!) signed nt Unlonville, la., over
the Rock Island and Pacific railway to
Crowley, La., und from Houston to
Crowley fir a car of stock, for ac-

count of John Clancy. The locomo-
tives came together on a curve, run-
ning nearly north and south. Roth lo-

comotives must havo reared almost
straight up and then toppled and fell
on tho west side of the track, while the
tenders and seven cars came down In
a heap on the eastside. The two ten-
ders and tho seven cars laid stack-
ed up In a spare of less than two car
lengths with the dead man, horse3,
hogs and poultry on the bottom. The
Iocomoties lie with the rear end to
ward the rails and the forward end
pointing west as straight lu line and
close together as matches In a box, ut-
terly demolished. The tenders on the
opposite side of tho track were crum-
pled up like wot pasteboard.

The wrecking train reached tho
scene at 2::!5. Superintendent W. B.
Mulvy Is on the ground, and the track
wus cleared so ns to let trains by be-

fore 10 o'clock last night. More than
500 peoplewent from town to view the
wieck, No one was found who would
locate the blame.

John N. Olds, agent at this station,
was promptly on the ground looking
after freight plkd up among the deb-
ris. The curve is In the tall timber, a
mile and a hnlf west of the Sabine
bridge, on an embankment ten or
twelve feet high, nnd how any of the
trainmen got off without getting badly
.used up Is n study.

Toler. the crippled engineer, was full
of pluck. When found at the foot of
the embankmenta pair of trucks were
resting on his thighs. He directed those
about him how to remove them, and
afterward, when under treatment, told
the doctors to proceedwith their work.
He did not need chloroform, and de-

clined to take It. He was taken to
Houston yesterday evening. Mrs. Clan-
cy was at Crowley and reached hereby
special train last night.

S.1IIOO 1'ire.
Hlllsboio. Tex.. Oct. IS. At 1:15 Sat-urdu-y

morning tlte livery and feed sta-
ble of Carter & Overton wns destroyed
by fire and fourteen hor.-e-s ciemnted.
A large quantity of feed was also de-

stroyed, togetherwith all rolling stock.
Some employes, who were sleeping 1

the stable, barely escaped.
The die originated in the feedstuffs

from nn unknown cause. The loss on
'stock is about $2,500, and on feed, etc.,
about S1.500; insured for about one-thiu- l.

The building was valued at !(5,0'J0;

Injured for $2,000.

Unil..' UN Arm

Taylor. Tex.. Oct. IS. While Sher-

iff Henry Purl was in Tiivlor Saturday
he received a telephone mesfage from
his home in Georgetown that his

son. Edgar, while doing the
trapeze net on the front gallery with a
swing, had fallen and broken his arm.
Edgar was the boy who attempted the
circus net on the front gallery about
four years ago with n barrel, and as a
result the little fellow fell aril broke

leg.

shut .rrlili'lll.lll.
Paris. Tex., Oct. 19. J. H. Clilttum,

city stock pallceninn, was accidentally
and painfully wounded bythe discharge
of his pistol Saturday night. Ho wah
Just ready to leavo for his ollice. nnd
ills daughter wns brushing his clothes
with an ordinary clothes brush, His
revolver was in ills hip packet, and
was struck by the brush on u down-
ward stroke, when It was discharged.
The ball penetrated the calf of the left
limb. Ho is resting easy.

Ili'lil I'luli-- r ISiuiil,

Rio Grande City, Tex., Oct. IS. -- Tho
parties recently nnested here on the
charge of conspliing to murder Sheriff
W. W. Shely hnve hud an examining
trial, tho evidenceadducedbeing deem-
ed siifili'lrnt by the Jii3tlre of the peace
to warrant hi in In binding Domingo
Garza nnd Rafael Valndez over to
await the action of the grand Jury In
the sum of $2,500. The crse against
Jose Maria Lopez, who was Jointly
charged with tho forennmed parties,
was dismissed, as there wns not sulll-cie- nt

evidence to hold him.
I.uri.'i Vtti'tul.iiii'i'.

Fredericksbuig, Tex., Oct. IS. lno
twelfth annual Gillespie county fuir
commenced Saturday morning with
beautiful weather and nn unusually
largo entry of stock and other exhibits.
Visitors were welcomed In on address
by Hon. A, W. Moursund. Tho raco
track being In unfit condition becauso
of tho recent heavy reins, all races
woro postponed until Monday. Entries
for races and exhibits of fainting stock
and agricultural products nre inwo

than In any prc.-edin-
s year ot

this fair asaaolatlcn

,V I'rmi lii-- r Klubbi-il- .

Fu t Worth, Tex.. Ort. 10. -- The eon-vcntl-

of the Stat" Colored Baptist
Association, now in session heie,haa
b-- in marked by a tragic episode.

About 7 30 i. in. Weilnoaduy Rev.
Henry Patrick, of Trinity, Tex., a min-

ister In attendance upon the body, wn
found lying near the Crump btieet
chinch on the ground writhing In agony
and bathed lu blood flowing freely from
an ugly knife cut In tho left side. Tho
wound ruined his ministerial gurb, nnd
entering the body, penetratedclear Into
tin- - railty, Inflicting Injuries decidedly
against, physicians say, his recovery.

The feature of tho matter occasioning
comment Is that Rev. Pattick declines
to make any statement legardlng the
affair. Called on by a reporter yester-
day afternoon thelovcrend gentleman
wassuffering much pain and RiitHi iently
conscious to decline positively to dis-
cuss the matter.

He says he will be able to po homo
but his physician states that

some weeks must yet ellipse before he
can think of such a thing.

There are many reports touching the
affair going the rounds, but In the ab-

senceof any arrests, court proceedings
and a statement of any character from
Parson Patrick, no more can be said.
His misfortune Is the talk of the day
among delegatesnnd others at the con-

vention.

Ai'tiili iim lliiriii-i- t

Deiilf-on-, Tex., Oct. 10. Bloomlleld
nradr-my.th- Chickasawnational school,
ten miles northeast of Denlson in the
Chickasaw nntlon, burned yesteiday
morning at 10 o'clock, and the large
bchnol building nnd dormiton, to-

gether with all the furniture, booksand
clothing of the pnplb. except a piano
and a few desks,were a total loss, with-

out a dollar of Insurance. The build-

ings werethe property of the Chickasaw
nation, while the books and furniture
were the property of D. N. Johnson,
principle of the school.

As soon as the flio was over Capt J.
W. Webb sent his son. O. W. Webb, to
Denlson with the news. Instructing Dr.
Jones, of this city, to send out tele-

grams to the parents of the children at
school andassure them of their safety.

Bloomtteld academy was one of the
first national schools of the Chickasaw
nation, and was devoted exclusively to

the education of girls, being supported
by the revenues appropriated by the
Chickasaw legislature. The school has
been the most successful In the Indian
Territory and had bren graded high.
The principal of the school, D. N. John-
son, is in Tishomingo attending the
session of the Chickasaw legislature,
and the school was In charge of Prof. E.
B. Hlnshaw The Are caught in the sec-

ond story of the dormltoiy building,
and there being no fire protection, the
flames swept the school building ad-

joining. Both being frame structures,
they were entirely consumedIn a hort
time. Thegirls In the building all made
good their escapeand a few of them are
reported as saving someof their cloth-

ing, but for the most part the property
of the pupils was destroyed.

Actlllttfll nf l in ft.
Waco, Tex., Oct. 16. A. J. Ridley

was tried before Judge Sam It. Scott
on a charge of burglary and acquitted.
The testimony showed that Ridley was
traveling across the country footsore
and hungry and on reaching the resi-

denceof Mr. R. S. Smylle, near Geneva,
McLennan county, he entered. There
was no one at home andRidley entered
tb pantry, sailed Into the edibles and
' Jstled his hunger with the abundance
jf cold chicken, milk, butter and bis-

cuits with which the shelves were
heaped. Ho vyas caught in tho act of
trespassing on the pantiy and turned
over to the authorities. Some valua-
bles in the house were missing and
Ridley was suspected, but there was
no proof that he took anything except
food, which he admitted taking, but
pleadedextreme hunger, which for the
tlmo being overcame all other consld-cratior-i.

Iliir-r- n With CilunliT- -

Denlson. Tex.. Oct. 10. The indig-
nation of the people of this community
hns been thoroughly aroused by the
fact that parties from Indian Terri-
tory have recently brought glandered
horses herefrom there. This week
men were here from the territory with
diseased stork, and tho authorities
were called on for protection. Justlco
Pearsonhas sent otlklnl notice to those
complained against, warning them that
the oftlcers have bten appraised of the
fact that they have been bringing In
diseasedstock, and that If the thing is
repeated the full penalty ot the law
win bo meted out to the offenders.

The rmallcot lock and key ever
manufactured was that madeby a Lon-
don blacksmith, Mark Scallot, In tht
relgu of Queen Elizabeth. Tho lock
contained cloven pieces, mado of Iron,
steel and brass, und, together with a
pipe key, only weighedone grain. Sea-Ho- t

also madea chain of gold of forty-thre- e

links, weighing halt a grain. The
chain, to which was fastened the lock
and key, was put nbout the neck of a
flea, and was drawn by It with case,

Klllcil Arrlileiitully,
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 10. Milton At-

kins, a well-know- n young man, died
last night from the effects of nn acci-
dental discharge of a shotgun, which
ho was trying to unloose from sorao
underbrush yesterday afternoon. The
churgo toro away tho muscles ,f tho
left leg. He never recovered from the
shock. His mother, Mrs. Narclssa At-

kins, wns ono of tho victims of tho
Mny tornado

At tho close of the day'sregistration
the number reached was 1484,

ngalnst 1297 nt th3 same time last year.
Tho books close Oct. 28 at 8 p. m.

A hlli-- hervirc,
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 10. Tho New

York Herald contained several cuts of
pieces of the silver service purchased
by the citizens of Vexas for tho battle-shi-p

Texas. A check for the amount
between $4000 and $5000, was seut to
tho Whiting Manuiacturlug company
Wednesdayby Mr. GeorgeSealy, treas-
urer of tho committee charged with
raising the money necessary for the
purclmee of tho silver. The pieces wro
mado lu accordance vlth the wishes ot
the captain of the ship,

Tlirre .11 en Klllril.
HimU ll!e, Tex, Or t. 17. A trlpld

tragedy w cnrretl Into Thursday nftor-noo- n

a few miles west of town, In th'i
h'enrse neighhot hood. Two sons ot
Hninp Lacy, on one side, wcro killed,
and also Redding Stephensonof the op-

posing faction. Stephenson killed ono
of the Lacy boys, und wns In turn kill-

ed. The other Lacy boy was killed, af-

ter he had been arrested. One Scott
Yorle was also woundedduring tho fir-

ing. Shotguns and pistols were used.
Constable Thompson brought flamp
Lucy and Tom Glnse to town, landlnf?
them in Jail. The former was released
on $500 bond yesterday. The trouble)
wus causedby family disturbances.Jus-
tice Hai per held Inquestsover the dead
bodies, returning u verdict In uecord-aii- 'e

with the above.

All .Vtlilrlllni'Mt.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Oct. 17. Late yes-

terday afternoon the Stratton-Whlt- n

company nnd (I. E. and G. R. Whlto
filed a bill of snlc to John C. and W. B.
Harrison, by which they convoy to said
Harrisons ull the property, real and per-
sonal, lease hold, etc., of the Standard
Light nnd power tympany. The con-
sideration expressedin the bill ot salt)
Is S1S.O00. ,

At 7 o'cli k yesterday evening the-Stnt-

Natlor, t bank levied an attach-
ment on the goods and effectsof tho
Stratton-Whlt- e company, contained in
the wai chouse at the southwest cor-
ner of Houston and Third streets,
where the firm had been conducting the
business of dealers In buggies, car-
riages, engines, electrical supplies, etc.
The amount of the debt claimed In thn
paper is SS.25S.7S.

Nf-- KttllroacJ CoiutiiW-liii- i.

Austin. Te:.. Oct. e rullroail
commission has Issued the following:
In approval of Joint application of tho
International and Great Northern rail
road. Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe rail-
way and Texas Central Railroad com-
pany, submitted under No. 102 of th
International and Great Northern Rail-

road company, authority is hereby
granted for the adoption of the follow-
ing rates, lu cents per 100 pounds, for
the transportation of lumber, carloads,
from miles on the International and
Great Northern railroad to stationson
the Texas Central railroad, as follows:
Ross to Walnut Springs inclusive, 20

cents: north of Walnut Springs to Al-

bany inclusive, 21 ' i cents. Effectlvo
Oct. 20, 1S9G

V I ut,il I rugi'ilt .

Velascn. Tex . Oct. 17. In a difflculty-Thinxln- v

between Price Croiby, a ne-

gro living on Oyster creek, and J. I,.
Douglass,of Velasco, who owns a place
near Crosby, the latter was killed.
Judee Jon-?- , is now holding a prcllmU
nnry examination. Mr. John W. Ross,
Jr.. testified that he found the negro
lying dead with a knife opened and
clasped In his hand. Mr. Hosklns say
Mr. Dougla.ss told him the negro was ad-

vancing when he shot him. It seems
from the facts brought out at the trial
the negro advanced and Mr. Douglass
shot him In the side. The negro kept
on after him with the open knife, an
then Mr. Douglass shot him through
th head.

Hurt In a Uln

Kaufman. Tex.. Oct. 16. Mr. A. Q,

Dcwdle. while running his gin Wednes-
day evening,ten miles eastof Ka'trsB s
was caught by the gin belt and carried
several times at great speed around n
large shaft andwas badly mangled.Ona
arm and four rllw were broken, und it is
thought he received fatal Internal inju-

ries. Mr. Dowdle Is a prosperous
farmer, aud is about 55 years old.

V iiit'kh-- r Cm ! lionil
Galveston. Tex, Oct. 10. Walton C.

Wlnekler. arrested in New York and
brought here last week on charges of
embezzlementof a registered package
of $275 while a postnl clerk running
into Galveston in April, 1SS9. Thursday
had a hearing before Commissioner
Dart, and wns bound over to the United
Statescourt In bondsaggregating $3,000.

Kllli-i- l hi ii Train.
Belton, Tex.. Oct. 10. William W.

Vtckney, late a resident of this city,
was killed at Echo Wednesdayafter-
noon by the soutji-boun- d Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas passenger train. Mr.
Vickney was 05 or 70 years old, and was
hard of hearing. He wns a bachelor,
and hud lived In this county many
years. He was a Mexican war veteran
and drew a pension.

A Triiln MuiipiIi

Kaufman. Tex., Oct. 10. Wednesday
night as the north-boun- d Midland pas-
senger train was pulling out of Scurry.
soven miles south of Kaufman, somo
persons threw two large rocks Into the
front and rear coaches. A window
glas.i was smashed in each of Col.
Green's fine coaches. No one was hurt.
It was dark and tho culprits could not
be detected.

Equally Kaiy.
Tommy "Ma, when tho fire goes cut

where does It go to?" Tommj's Mih
"How should I know? Why don't yot
ask whore jour father goes wH 'a hv
goes out?" Philadelphia Rccordl

Trli-i- l tn Kill lllmneir.
El Paso,Tex.. Oct. 10. John Snoddy,

for eight years postmaster at &I7

Springs, Tex., was Thursda cunvleteii
In tho United Stales court here of em-

bezzlement. After hearing tho verdict
of the Jury Snoddydrew from his packet
three niorphlno pills nnd swallowed
them before tho officer lu charge no-

ticed what ho wus doing. A box con-

taining morphine pills was taken from
the prisoner, and the officers aro ot tho
vplnlon that Snoddy Intended to kill
llmself.' The dosehe took did no Bor- l-

ms dnmntc- -

IUriu Jllvl.
Ennls, Tex., Oct. 17. Albert Darcus.

1 negro, ubout 15 years old, was arrest--si

yesterday, charged with assaulting.-Jornell-

Wilson, a bright mulatt g ,.,

iged ID, Ho was committed tot la
lefault of $500 r. Albert Darcuo Ur
t,n ...mn Unv was uccused threo

. it nu...iilllni, a wliltn t&dv $1
UOninB UgU Ul umu,,.o- .-- --. -

v . ...l.lAt. I... wna '
tero, nuu jor wmv v ". -.--

inudled by a mob of wldte men, J

A dramatic college for ladle
inertly to be startedJn ono of tl
iwbi of Loudog.
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STINO HEADING FOR
UOYS AND CtKLS.

Inn lu thR Wall -- lln Wim Not

mnl A IJoj' Cuiiinltluii A

Ulrl' 1'rTr A Well De.nrxrit
proof Slorln with .Mornlt.

T'S cotuln' long,
good people, an'
it's a o ni t U I u'
sweet to toll.

From water-tan-k

to steeple, 'bout
the melon lu the
well!

You know It's ripe
nn' juicy, an' It's
tuui ua tuui uit.
be.

n' it's jes; the finest eatln that was
ever rnade fer me!

The melon-- the melonl
Thar's nothtn' that kin tell

One-ha- lf the juicy sweetness
Of the melon In the well!

Y ! know when you have soon It Jn
:he cool fence corner there.

While the sweet birds sans above It,
nn' minie In the air;

Ami the field-han- left the eoru-blad- es

an' the daisies In the dell
To taste the drlppln' sweetnessof the

melon In the well!

The ripe old Gcorgy melon!
Thar's nothin' that kin tell

One-ha- lt the juicy sweetnenst
Of the melon In well!

Jest thump her with your lingers, when
she's that tempting stripe,

An you almost hear her answer
through the green rind: "I am ripe!"

An' then your knife comes drlppln'
from its heart so red and sweet,

Where the wind an' wavln grasses
make a carpet at your feet!

O, the red old Georsy melon!
Thar's nothin' that kin tell

One-ha- lf the juicy sweetness
Of the melon In the well!

llu Vn llt AdliiilllCil.

The following item, taken from the
Lima, O., Qnxettc, has a lesson for us
all:

A clfrk and his father just in from
the country entered a Lima restaurant
one Saturday evening and took seats
at table where sat a telegraph oper-
ator and a reporter,both known to the
writer. The old man bowed head.
and was about to hay grace, when a

.waiter came up to take their orders.
i'" Father and son gave their orders, and

the former again bowed his head. The
young man turned color of blood
red beet, and touching hi.-- father'sarm.
exclaimed in a low. nervous tone,
"Father, it isn't customary to do that
In restaurnntti."

"It is customary with mo to return
thanks to God wherever I am," was
the old man's answer. For the third
time he bowed his head and hla son
bowed his, also. The telegraph oper-
ator pnufietl In the act of carving his
beef steak and bowed his head; the
Journalist pushed back his plate anil
bowed his iieail an.l there wasn't a man
who heard theshortand simple prayer
who didn't feel a profounder respect
for the old farmer tlinu !f ho had been
preMdent of the United States.

A XIo.v' UoiiipiMltlon.
In a public school lu New England

the teacherthought she would give out
natural history subjectsas subjects for
compositions. In this way she teaches
them Knciish orthography and natural
hbtory all at once. The commonplace
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subject of "Ar.'.s" was given to a bright
boy who said hn knew all about it. This
1 the resultof his efforts:

"Ants" There 13 many kinds of Ants
My ant Mary Jane ! one of these, kind.
She Is gonlly good nntured and when
fhe comesto seeMy Mother she brings
me five centsworth of peuuts and tells
me Why James how you've growed but
vrhen I go anil see her and dont only
jnt wawlk on the C'arplt without
Cloening my boots she Is orfly mad.

Ants llkr to give yau advice and scold
at you like everything but their Hurt
is In the Wrtsht IMai.e and once I

jound a Ants nest In the woods I poked
it Willi a suck anu a .Minion aims run
i;t after me and Crawled up Inside my

Pants end Hit me Uko Sixty. Ants
nestsnre goodThings not to Poke with
a stick Ants are very Iudustryous In
SteellPB Shugar. I forgot to say that
my Ant Martha live in Main she husa
lioy of Just about my Alge and He can
stand on his Hetl Five mlnits and Iiott
Do you supposohe can Do It. I Do not
think of Annything moro about Auta
nt present.

Kfllrarr 'f I'rttjrrr.

How do we know, says Hev. Dr. II.
A. Torrey In a recent address, that
prayer has great power? First, from
direct and explicit utatements In the
Illble. "Tho supplication of a rlghteoiii

.... ...-- 'Hllas was a man stioject to line ;hi- -

slons as wc are, and he prayed earn
stly thst it might not raJn and it

rained not on the earth tho
of threo years and six months, and lie

n?.r .rir " :hB
; .;

Tho Jesus, In bis last words
to bis disciples before his anest and
crucifixion, said: "Verily, verily. 1

say unto you, ho that beliovoth on Me,

ti. works that I do shall ho do Mm. '

...! .,,. nrl,K .!,... .I....I .. '
Will j !'. iwwu Blttlll J -

lo. Whatsoever ye shall nsk In My
name that will I do that the Father
may be glorified In the Son. If ye
nsk anything in My namo I will Jo It."
And again, "If yo abide In and fly
wordti aultie In you. ye. ask
ye will and it shall be done unto you."
Ma.'.y years later, after he had tested
tho promise of the Savior for upward
of half a century, wrote; "And
whatsoeverwo ask wo rerelvo of lilin
because we keep his commandments
and do thoso things that arc pleasing
In Hl3 sight."

When Peter was In prison, guarded
by sixteen soldiers, mid chained, and
doors nntl Bales locked, the churcji
riod to "and God sent Ills angel

nt-- brought Iilni forth." Wbwt I'M
;mt Silas wro Uirust Into tli n,r..-rri- va,

and tuaJr fecit made fa--- . !

&yi$

i Mr stuck, they prti.MV iip'o fio.!, and
tin ! w an p.uthqimke. ind t h
tounilntt ma of the prison wer liak.'n
and the weie set free, and '):.' ;de;
wjh naved.

Wiir CillKril liy Slutc
In 1S35 a young woman with a part?

of lndluim visiting Fort King wm
seized anil carried off as a ftigllivt
nlave on the ground that her tuothet
was an escapedslave who had tak.'ii
refuge with the Indians many
before. That her father an Indian
and had beenraised an Indian did nott
count for anything. Legal claim ol
ownership In the mother embracedher
also. That was the lsw at the time
the white man's law.

Naturall. the youtis husband,untu-
tored savage that he wiw. could rot
recognizeIts justice. Proving both elo-
quent nm brave, ho soou had every
Indian in Florida on the warpath, nor
was It before his Osceola
was heard In terror In the exposed
white settlements. There enauodn war.
long, costly and bloody, out of nil pro-
portion to tho numbers engaged. It ?

probable the Indians did not number
warriors, but In the four yw

required to conquer them 1,300 white
lives were sacrificed.

The Indians had many wrongs le
avenue, which lost nothing In the fer
vid coloring of Osceola'seloquence.D
feat meant transportationto an un-

known country far toward the settli?
bud. Osceola claimed to have been the
friend of the hite man until white
treachery and cupidity culminated in
the brutal seizure of his wife; In dig-
ging up the tomahawk he preached a
war of extermination every .vhite.
man was driven f jm Florida or every
Indian died in it 3 attempt. Llppin-eott'- s

Magazine.

l.lUf it Telephone
A man who had formed the habit ol

drinking startedone night from home.
His little girl clung to him and coaxed
him in her pretty way. His wlf?
asked him to stay ot home. lint his
habit was too strong, and he left :.hem.
When some distance away he found
that he had left his money at home,
and he turned back. He crept past the
window, and, looking in. saw his little
girl kneeling at her mother's knee. He
listened and heard her say:

"Now, I lay me down to ideep:" an,1
then she said: "God bless papa, anil
please send him home sober. Amen.'

Tne door openedand he walked intc
the room. When little Mary was be-

ing tucked into her bed. sho said
.Mamma. God an.wu most as qulik

as th" telephone, doesn't he?"

A Well !tf4frvrl llrply.
A clergyman was recently annoyet,

by people talking and giggling;, lit
paused, looked at the disturbers an
said:

"I am always afraid to rebuke iho;
who misbehave, for this reason. Jomc
years since, as I was preaching, a
young man who sat before me was con-

stantly laughing, talking and makinp
uncouth grimaces. I paused and ad-

ministered a severe rebuke. After thf
elotie of the service a gentleman 3uii
to 'Sir. you have made a grat
mistake: that young man is an
Since then 1 have been afraid to "e- -

prove those who misbehave in churrr
lest I should repeat that mistake, am!
reprove another Idiot."

During the rest ot the service there
was order.

A

English temperance drinks have a

large proportion of alcohol, according
to recent testimony before the liquor
commission. Of (!;I8 samples of herb
beer examined In ISO! by the Inland
revenue department 31S contained more
than - per cent of pure spirit and 1.V

more than !! per cent. Parsnip beei
was found to contain over IS per rent,
which Is much stronger than ordinary
beer. "Teetotal sherry." containing no
grap'j juice, but compoundedof sugar
and bisulphide of lime, Is declared to bt
a "most objectionable drink."

A Stunt. As" llnui.
On Pt. Hilda's Island, which lies In

the A'lantic eighty. two miles west of
the u.miii ilaud of the Hebrides, a
hoii'e I.elonKinf! to the stone age has
been ui. ured, with a number of
ston" wtupuns. hummers and axes.
There are only seventy-on-o Inhabit
ant: on the island, which Is 1,000 acrea
In extent. The minister is at the saino
time tho doctor and the school teat tier.
ie ouus io hip mainland once a year

to shop for ihp whole island.

tier M;ljciy mill llr .llnliN.
The rout of maid of honor to the

queenU no slneiure, though so tHtgrly
sought after by thu highest in the lund
rtiir uit'HiiiuHi a summons may come
at any moment from her majesty, and
the nr..t duty of the day may be to read
to the angina lady the passages
marked m the huge pile of papers by
the qiieen s side. Immediately the
reading is over, the muld has to rush
hwu), dretis herself for a diie with
her royal inUtres. with whom he in

,..-- - rf LWf.ll
about. A short time after lunch is
sUictly speaklnx. all the leisure a mnld
of honor gets. .ntl even this cannot be
spu-- in a gentle saunter out of dour
tor fiiio Knows not whether nho ma . bemwj ? w r wu.ug
or lpVIP with thf quern during the
uriprnnnn An ai-- m-i- i tii. .,..., t." ' .. llltlf IIIW.Y uu
mor reading, but this time heavy,
philosophical literature, of Interest
only to such onthiislaMs as Is

''"v": ul l""""""l"l l,r "khicjuh may
,,aV" "'' atTanglMl. if llOt then :ho
charity needlawork upon which tho
queenspendsso much tlnio Is brought

and diligently attended to until
time to dies dinner. Tho maid of
hoir then gets another uiiurt period
of relief, as she is not oxpectetl to tu'
company the quiwu to dinner. Pittsburg

Dispute ti.

A Curlout African Ulvrr.
One of the most curious rivers that

haie tome tf the knowledgeof men Is
Him Wobbe Suebeyll of eastern Africa,
a deep and rapid stream, abounding In
.(range fwii and ferocious crocodiles.

Although It flow hundredsof miles
through fertile land the immeuM. vol-ut- ":

of water r readier i0 a. A
k?: dltae nortW of in equator 'h

rlM. U m In a own regu.M ;1 fet? 'aaltei tb IndUu oi.c.n.
.V

man avalleth much In its workings." expected to converse Intelligently 'ip-B-

how much? Read tho context-- ! on tonies slw. Iih i.wi i,t. ,...ii
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DAIRY AVI) '""I'0" ''"'' lot of hem I i'lnertrUl li I U l.rlKht In with lm;lmlthey goiter elms--

INTEMLSTING CHAPTEHS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

IIiiit Siirrr.tnl Kantian Onomt Tlili
Itrimrlnif lit of thn farm A t'rtr
Hint m to Ilia C'r ut 1.10 Stock

ml I'oultr.T.

HK Iowa experi-
ment station drills
In scoring dairy
cattle, as well us

M. teaches how to
--v jvssi make good butter

mms. and cheese of the

CJias3 milk. This Is as It
liIiaiiIiI hn I'lVw themV Waverloy Republi
can. Farmers would
till like to be goad

judges of dairy cows, as good as ex-

pert feeiierj ot steers are In selecting
steels that will feed to good purpose.
The trouble Is that we all thought not
so very long ago that a good beefy cow-woul-

put the feed Into Ilesh when
ilry and into milk when In milk, and
beat any other cow at both jobs. We
bave most of us found out by painful
experience that this Is not so, all of us.
except some few writers that don't do
any milking.

And most of us have had to adjust
our reckonings with no chart or com-
pass of the new course. Wo have
found that the fnt, blocky cow Is not
the good dairy cow. and what wo furth-
er want to know is In what particular
respects the dairy cow differs In form
and appearancefrom the beef animal.

Frequently visitors selret from our
herd what they think the best cow.
Nearly half of them pick out one of
the very worst as the best in the herd,
but many hit upon the right one. The
two are pretty fair types of the two
different classesof cows except In color,
uoth being of the prevailing Jersey
color. Hut one has thedairy form, as
,lt Is now called by modem dairymen,
and the other Is a lino handsomecow
.considered simply as an aulnial.

Prof. Curtlss has sent the scorecard
aa recently revised, which Is used by
the students. We make room for tho
leading points, with the scale:

Form Wedge shaped7, qunllty. hair
tine, soft, skin mellow, secretion yellow
P. temperament, nervous 4; objections,
thick lleshy form, coarsecoat or bard
handling.

Head at:d Noel: Eyes full, mild,
bright 3. forehead broad, face lean 1',

neck fine, medium length -- .

Forequarters Withers lean, shoul
ders light, lean, oblique ".

Uotly. Chest low, deep wide S, ribs
broad, long, wide npart. large barrel ti.

back lean, nearly straight, open jointed
i, loin broad and strong o. navel large
nil linn 2. Objections, narrow chest,

tloso ribs, tieshy back or weak loins.
Hindquarters Hips wide apart,

strong 2. rump long, wide 2, thighs
thin, spare, long u, escutcheon high
and wide 2, udder long, flat under sur-

face, attached high, full behind, quar-
ters large and even but not lleshy 15,

teats large, evenly placed and of good
form 4. milk veins tortuous 4, milk
wells large and open 2, legs straight
and far apart 3. Objections, narrow
hips and rump, small escutcheon,deep
or contracted udder, teats close togeth-
er or uneven, milk veins and wells
small, legs coarse or close together.
There are otlwr minor points not men-

tioned In this extract, the whole mak-
ing 100 points and credited In the gen-

eral divisions as follows: General ap-

pearance 20, head and neck 10, fore-quarte-

o, hindquarters 40. Of course
It will not lie claimed that this score
card Is perfect for all kinds of cows,
but students who are madeproficient In
Its use will bave somefoundation prin-
ciples that would be very useful to all
of us.

rliiGT tin rti.ir.itor.
In running a separator, do not have

the milk needlesslywarm. Mr. Wage-ne-r.

Instructor in butter making at
Cornell university, teachesthat iO de-

grees Is better than a higher tempera-
ture. He believes that probably the
most Important point lu running a sep-
arator Is the thickness of tho cream,
and tays: Adjust your separator so
that your cream will be ai thick as
you can churn. Hy tbl-- j I meanas thick
as canbo and yet fall from end to end
of a revolving churn and not stick to
the when churning. Such cream
will generally contain 33 to 45 per cent
of fat. I consideribis a very important
point. Creamcontaining 10 per cent of
fat will churn moro quickly and leave
less fat in the buttermilk at 55 de-

grees than will cream containing 18 to
20 per cent at BO dugrees. The secret
of quick chinning ut the veiy low

to f5 degrees,which we
know to be the best Is to have you.-crea-

ery rich. This Is nn advantage
you cannot secure fiom cold settings,
It being dilllcult to obtain cream of this
class with much over IS to 20 per cent
of fat. Tin- - secondpoint of great im-

portance Is to cool the cream at once to
a low temperature at least 55 degrees

and hold It there for a few hours be-

fore warming It up to ripen. When-eve- r,

In summer time, we are troubled
with cream that coagulates before It
gets much acid, or with different
churning, which some of us have, I

feel sure thatchilling the creamdirect-
ly from tho separator will help greatly.
We shall get bettor grain, better Ilavor,
and more satisfactory results in nvery
way. I believethat this matterof care-

less handling of cream after it Is sep-

arated is the rock upon which many
butter makers split.

i:ici-l- llntcrprl.n
The lawyer had prepared all the

documentary formalltlos, and the old
lady stepped forward to nppend her
signature to tho mortgage on the farm,

"I kinder hato tor do It," she said,
"but P.lihu hez alius been a good hus-
band ter me, and I s'pose I ortn'ter
speak reproachfully about the way he'3
managed his business."

"It's only a temporary embarrass-
ment, no doubt,"

"I'm sure It la, An' he feels Jestn
bad about It rz I do. Thet'swhy he got
right out oz soon ezhe'd done Ills part
ot tho slgnln,' He hates ter hang
around an' scp It goln' on. Tho only
trouble with Ivllhu was thet he got too
progressive In his Jdees."

"It pays to adopt scientific methods
In furmlng,"

"Yes; but the great mUtako peopleis
n akin' nowadays Is ter regard every
q ank notion thetcosalong ez a set-- e

Ulflc Idee. Soma one camealong nn'
t 'Id us thav was hie runner In ocieb.
V alius thought SO. too. Hn wbnn lin

In' round and hluln' their nests, and
Ullhu says: 'We've gntier atop It.' "

"How'ro ye goln ter do It?" sas I.
" 'I'll show ye,' says he. 'I've been

a readln' 'bout tho sagaclousnessof
animals, on' I'm going ter turn It ler
account.'

"do what do you think he did?"
"I don't know, I'm sure."
"Ho startedIn ter train the hon3. He

got a lot o' pasteboard crates, an' he
put 'em In the hen house. 'Now,' he
says, 'when a hen gits senseenough ter
go an' lay her egg right where It

In tho crate she'll gll double ra-

tions, nn' till shedocsshe'll go without
any.' Ye know how enthusiastic these
Inventors gits. 'Why, he kep'
tne, 'It'll git so after a while thet our
poultry buslnessil jes' run Itself. In
the course o' time It'll bo hereditary
weth tho chickens ter go an' lay their
eggs thet way. an' I kin take all tho
time I need fur tendln' garden,an' go-I- n'

ter town, an' dlckcrln' with thu
producemen.' He's a mighty stubborn
mau, an' he spentdays an' weeks tryiu'
ter make them hens tinderstan' what
was wanted of 'em. The farm run
down, an' the hens couldn't stand tho
excitement. Now we've got neither
eggs tier chickens, an' not inuoh farm
ter speakabout; but 'tis a lesson, an' if
Ellhu hcz learnt that It'a better tor
stick ter farmln' an' let fool schemes
alone, I dunno's I'll begrudgethe year
er so he'll take ter pay the mortcEe
off." Detroit Free Press.

Hint Alimit llnr.r..
A few horses, like people, are bad

tempered and v'elom by nature, but
they are more rare than human beings
cf that class. The majority of bad
horses are made so by unkind or un-

wise treatment, and most of the evil
Is done while they aie yet colts or in
the processof breaking. A horseman
cannot be too gentle. Tho only wuy to
feed grain to a horse economically,so
that he will get the most good from
the amount consumed,Is to feed it af-

ter the stomach lias been partly filled
with coarser food; then digestion anil
assimilation will be more complete,but
these minor things are those of which
the average person never thinks, says
New York Farmer. Tho time to sell
t horse, after you have raised him and
made him ready for market, is when-
ever you are offered a good price for
him. Uy holding for a fancy figureyou
are very apt to let the best customers
slip by, and the expenseof kteplng will
begin to rapidly diminish the posslblo
profit. It is desirable to have tho colt
foaled In the fail rathir than in the
spring. He is then weaned In spring,
when fresh grass Is ready for bin to
feed upon. Kept in the stable through
the winter, he can be trained and han-
dled as he should be from the very first.
If he comes In the busy seasonhe is
mor" apt to be neglected. Fant horse-
men condemn the draft horse a3 too
largo for the farm and too slow for the
city streets, while for lire engines and
the expresswagonsthe American trot-
ter was the only suitable horse; the
clumsy draft horse couldnever bo of
any practical use. How much they
were mistaken.

I. run lliu.
A correspondentof tho National

In discussing lean hogs for
the Hiitlsh trade nays: 1 have been
preaching the same thing since the
year 1 870. when I first got my eyes
openedto this subject. At that time I
was packing hogsand shipping live
stock across the water. I was much
struck with the appealauce of the live
hogs which I saw In Liverpool, Man-cheate-r,

Sheffield and other markets In
Kugland. My bi other Is In tho II vo
stock businessthere, and handles large
quantities of Irish, Danish and English
hogs. One day 1 passedthe remark to
him that the hogs in thoso markets
were of a very poor quality and not
fit to compare with the hogs of our
country. I.ong legged, long backed,
slab sided, lobe eared razorbacks could
not be sold in our markets at auy
price.

My description of those hogs did not
meet my brother'!) views, and ho taunt-
ingly dared mo to bring some of our
fancy American hogs over, as he had
not seen any of our fancy bacon to
wairant my boasting. On my next
trip I took a sample lot of the best
I could get. which consisted of 200 ot
as fine young hogs as could be got

weight 250 pounds and thor-
oughbred lierhshlres. I took them over
on the steamer along with sheep and
horses. Tho hogs landed In fine condi-
tion and looked fully aswell It not bet-
ter than when first put on board at
Montreal, but how shall I express my
sui prise on their being landed to seo
the disgust on my brother's fuco as
socn as he saw the hogs, Ho welcomed
me by telling rue I "know nothing
about hogs," and that he was at a loss
to know what to do with them. Thoy
were no good for tho Liverpool or Lon-
don market. Ho would divide thorn In-

to two lot3, himself taking 100 to Shef-
field and I taking 100 to Manchester,
he telling me what salesman's hands
to put them in. When yarded in among
a lot of Irish hogs, with their lobo
earsand deepslab sides,my hogs went
up .'! cents per pound lii my estimation,
but on being sold did not fetch as much
by two cents as my slab sided friends.
I was not yet satisfied, but saw them
killed and cut alongside ot Irish hogs.
We were not in It, as any butcher or
packer could see nt a glance; thero was
no excessof fat In tho Irish hog; bel-
lies deep, thick and full of loan moat,
back thin and full of meat ot good
color and lino grain, fat firm and white,
barns lean, bi't hog full of leaf lard; lu
fact, better leaf lard than was In my
excessively fat hogs. I found I had
something to learn about hogs yot.
Tho hogs they cross with in England
are Hip Yorkshire and Tamworth. As
to feeding, there is no question. This
Is from actual experience, as far ae
quality of pork goes oats first, poas
and barley next, then wheat and last
corn.

Irrigation In Japan. Tho largest
area of agricultural laud In Japan Is
devoted to raising lice, perhaps as
much as nlno-tcnth- s of tho whole, and
as that crop requires a gicat deal of
water, the paddy fields are banked up
into terraces, ono above tho other, and
divided off Into little plats, 25 or 30
feet square, with rldees of earth

them to keep the water from
flowing away when they uro flooded.
All farmliiK lands are Irrigated by a
system that Is n thousand years old,
Rome of tho dltrnesare wallet! up with
bamboo wlckerwoik nml some with
t!! and stone. Etc,

mmwmmmmz

Iqi AiJiA,lvv;,ii0I SIMMON

'ARMAGEDDON" THE SUBJECT
OF SUNDAY'S DISCOURSE.

From the Trtt: "Anil lln Onllit-iTi- l Tlmn
Tourthrr In liar fnllml In til
llelirmr Tiincu" Arnmgrdilon"
IterrbitlDiK, rli.iptnr III, Verie It).

KG I I) DO is theJkM name of a tnoun- -

V. tain that looksjT 7i:Afi B

down upon Fsdrae-Io-n,

m&& the greatest
battle field that tho
world has ever
seen. There Harnk
fnitflit tlin C'liiMii!!- -
Itcs; there Gideon
fought the Mldiuu-Ite- s;

thcto Josluh
fought the Invading Egyptians. The
wholo region stands for battle, and the
Armageddon of my text boirows Its
rianiu from It. and Is huc used, not
geographically, but figuratively, while
setting forth the Idea that there is to
be a world's dosingbattle, the greatest
of nil battles, comparedwith which the
ronlllcto of this century and all other
centuries wero Insignificant, because
of the greater number of combatants
engaged,the greater victory and the
greater defeat. The exact date of that
battle wc do not know, and the exact
locality Is uncertain. 11 may bo In
Asia, Europe, Africa or America, but
tho fact that such n battle will take
place is na rcrtnln an God's eternal
truth. When 1 use the superlative o

In regard to that coming conlllct, 1

do not forget thnt there linvo been war.i
all along on stupendousscale. As when
at Marathon Mlltladca brought on his
men, not lu ordinary ninrcli, but In full
run, upon the horsemenof Persia, and
the black archers of Ethiopia, and scat-
tered them, and crying, "Uring fire!
Hrlng Hi o!" net into Hamo the ahlps
of the Invaders. Ao when Plznrro
overcame Peru. As when Philip the
Second triumphed ovc Portugal. Aa
when the llunn met ihe Goths. As
when three hundred Spartannsacrificed
themselvesat Thermopylae. An when
the Carthaginians took Agrlgentum.
As when Alexander headedthe Mace-
donian phaloi.x. As when Hannibal
invaded Italy, llattle of Hastings!
Ilattlo of Valmy! Rattle of Pultowa!
Rattle of Arbola! Ilattlo of Tours! Pat-ti-c

of Ilorodino! Battle of Lurltnow!
Rattle of Solfcrlno! Battle of Fonti-noy- ,

wh"ie 100,000 were slain! Ilattlo of
Chalons,wheie 300,000 were massacred!
Ii.it tie of Herat, where Genghis Khan
destroyed 1.000,000 lives! Dottle of
Neishor, where 1,717,000 went down to
death! 1,S1C,000 slain nt Troy! And
American battles, too near us now to
allow us to appreciate their awful gran-
deur and significance, except you who
were there, facing tho North or facing
the South! Hut all the battles I have
named put together will not equal In

numbers enll3ted, or fierceness, or
grandeur, or triumph, or rout, the com-
ing Armageddon contest. Whether It
shall bo fought with printers' type or
keen steel, whether by brain or muscle,
whether by pen or carbine, whether
by booming cannon or thunders of
Christian eloquence, I do not know,
and you may tako what I say as figur-

ative or literal, but take as certain
what St. John, in his vision on tho
rocks of tho Grecian archipelago, Is
pleasedto call "Armageddon."

My sermon will first mention thereg-

iments that wil be engagedin tho con-llic- t;

then will say something of the
communders on both sides; and then
speak of the battlo Itself and the tre-

mendousissues. Beginning with thoso
who will light on tho wrong side, I

first mention the regiments Diabolic.
In this very chapter from which my
text Is taken we aro told that tho spir-
its of devils will bo there. How many
millions of them no ono can tell, for
the statistics of tho satanlc dominions
have never been reported and the roll
of that host has never on earth been
called; but from tho direful, and con-
tinental, and planetary work they bave
already done, and tho fact that every
man nnd woman and child on earth
has a tempter, there must be nt least
sixteen hundrod millions of evil spirits
familiar with our world. Perhaps as
many more are engaged on especial
enterprises of abomination among tho
nations and empires of tho earth. Ho-sid- e

thnt there must bo an Inconcelv-nbl-o

number of inhabitants In realms
pandenioiilac,staying there to keepthe
great capitals of sin going from ago to
age. Many of them oncelived in heav-
en, but engaging in conspiracy to put
Satan on the throne, they wore hurled
out and down, and they aro now among
the worst thugs of tho universe. Hav-
ing been In three worlds heaven,
earth and hell they have all the ad-

vantages of great experience. Their
power, their speed,their cunning, their
hostility wonderful beyond all state-
ment! In tho Armageddon they will,
1 doubt not, bo present In full array.
They will have no resorvo corps, but
all will be at tho front. Thero will
not only bo soldiers In thut battle who
can bo 3cen and aimed at, but troops
Intnngiblo and without corporeity unci
weapons maystrike clear through them
without giving them hurt. With what
about of defiance will they climb up
the ladders of fire and leap from tho
battlements of asbestos into the last
campaign ot hell! Paul, the bravest of
men, was Impressed with their might
for evil when ho said, "Wo wrestle
not against flesh and blood, but against
principalities, and against powers, and
against the rulers of tho darkness In
this world, against spiritual wicked-HC6- S

In high places." Oh, what an ogl-tatl-

moment, when tho ranks diabol-
ic move up nnd take thulr places for
conflict in tho Armageddon!

Other regiments who will marcli In-

to tho fight will bo the regiments Alco-
holic. They will be made up of the
brewers' companies, dlstil'cry owners,
and liquor dealers' associations, and
tho hundreds of minimis of their pa-

trons. They will move into tho ranks
with what tho blblo calls the "Song of
tho drunkard." And what n bloated,
and soaked, and bleared, and blasted,
and hiccoughing, and nauseating host!
If now, according to n scientist in Eng-

land, thero are titty thousand deaths
annually from citrons drink, and in tho
United States, according to another
estimate, ninety-eig- ht thousand deaths
annually from fitrong drink, what an
army of living drunkards thatImplies,
coming up from tho whole earth to
take their places in the lost battlo, es-

pecially an tho evil Increasesand the
millions now stazKoring en their way

may l;e Jo!:ted by other ni.l'.ions of
brlgado nft-- r brigade,

with drunkards'bonis drumniltiK on the
head of beer barrels the dead mutch of
souls. TIkvpo millions of victims ot
nlcohol Joined by the millions of vic-

tims of arri'rk, the spirituous liquor of
China, and Intlln, and Arabia, and
Egypt, and Ceylon, and Slam!

Other regiments who will march Into
the fight on the wrong side will be tho
regiments Infidel. God gave but ono
revelation to tho humanrace,nnd these
men have been trying to destroy It.
Many of the books, magazine.'", and
newspapers,through perpetual scoff ut
Christianity, and somo of tho universi-
ties, have become recruiting agencies
for thoito reglinonts. The greatestbrig-

adier of all those regiments, Voltaire,
wiio closed his life of assault upon
Christianity by writing, "llnppluesw Is

a dream, and only pain Is real. I have
thought so for eighty-fou- r years, and
1 know no better plan than lo resign
myself to the Inevitable and to leilect
that files aro horn to be devoured by
spiders and man to be consumed by
care. 1 wish 1 had never been born."
Oh. thu regiments of In-

fidels, who after having spent their life
In antagonizing the only lnlluence that
lould make tho earth better, gather
with their low wit and their vile sneer
and their learned Idiocy and their hor-

rible blnsphciny to lake part agalnft
God nnd righteousness lu the gi cat Ar-

mageddon!
Other regiments who will march In

on tho wrong rJile In tho battle will lie
the regiments Mohammedan. At the
present time there aro about one hun-
dred and sevonty-fiv- o million Mos-

lems. Their plain mission Is to kill
Christians, demean womanhood, and
take poFKcssion of the earth In the In-

tel est ot Ignorance, superstition, and
moral filth. Tho massacre of fifty
thousand Armenians In tho last two
or three years Is only one chapter in
their effort to devastate the earth of
everything but themselves. So deter-
mined aro they In their bad work that
all the nations of the earth put togeth-
er dare not say to them, "Stop! or we
will make you stop!" My hope Is that
long before that last battlo of which I
speak tho Turkish government, and
with it Mohammedanism, may bo
wiped out ot existence.

First of nil, I mention tho regiments
Angelic! Alas! that the subject of

teems better understood
than the subject of angelology. Hut
tho glorious spirits around the throno
and all the bright immortals that till
the galleries and levels of tho universe
are lo take part in that last great light,
and the leglmcnts angelic are the only
leglments capableof meeting the regi-

ments plutonlc. To show you some-
thing of an angel's power, I ask you to
consider that Just ono of them slew one
bundled and eighty-fiv- e thousand of
Sennacherib's host lu a night, and it
is not a tough arithmetical question
to solve. If ono angel can slay one hun-

dred andeighty-flv- o thousand troops In

a night, how many can five hundred
millions of them slay? The old Hook
says that "They excel In strength." it
is not a celestial mob, but a disciplined
host, andthey know their rank. Cher-
ubim, seraphim, thrones, principalities,
and powers! And tho leader of thoso
regiments Is Michael the Archangel!
David saw Just ono group of angels
sweeppast, and they wore twenty thou-

sand charioted. Paul, who lu the
college had his faculties so won-

derfully developed,confesseshis Inca-
pacity to count them by saying, "Ye aro
come to Mount Zlon and nn Innumera-
ble company of angels." It each soul
on earth has a guardian angel, then
thero must be sixteen hundredmillion
angels on earth today. Resides that.
heaven must be full of angels, those
.vlio stay there; not only the twelvo
angels who, we are told, guard tho
twelve gates, but those angels who
help In the worship, and go on mission
from mansion to mansion, nml help to
build tho hozannas andenthrone the
hallelujahs nnd roll tho doxologlcs of
tho service that never ends. Hut they
nil, if required, will be lu the last light
between hollncFS and sin. Heaven
could afford to adjourn just ono day,
and empty nil its temples, and man-
sions, nml palaces,and boulevards in-

to that ono battle. I think all tho
angels of God will Join In It. Tho ono
that Blood with sword of flame at tho
gate of paradise. Tho one that pointed
Hagar to tho fountain in the wilder-
ness.

Tho next regimentsthat I ree march-
ing into the fight will be the regiments
Ecclesiastic. According to tho last
account, and practically only in tho
beginning of the great gospel move-
ment which proposesto take tho wholo
earth for God. there aro four million
olx hundred tlinuraud Methodists,threo
million seven hundred and twenty-fiv- o

thousand Baptists, ono million two
hundred and eighty thousand three
hundred and thirty-thre- e 1'renlvte-rlan- s,

one million two hundred 'and
thirty thousand Lutherans, and six
hundred nnd forty thousand Episcopa-
lians. Hut tho present statistics of
churcheswill he utterly swampedwhen,
after all tho great denominations hnvo
donetheir hesi work, the slowest of all
tho seels will have more numbers than
the presentenrollment of all denomlna-tlon-s

throughout Christendom.
Again, tho regiments elemental will

como Into that battlo on tho right side.
The winds! God ehowed what he
could do with them when tho splintered
timbers of the ships of the Spunlsh
Armada wero etrewn on tho rocks of
Scotland, Norway and tho Hebrides.
The waters! Ho showed what ho could
do with them when lie put tho wholo
earth under thorn, leaving It subaque-
ous one hundred and fifty daya. The
earthquakes! Ho showedwhat ho could
do with them when ho let Caracasdrop
Into tho open mouth of horror and tho
islando of tho sea went Into entomb-
ment. Tho lightnings! Ho showed
whut ho could do with them when ho
wrapped Mount Sinai In llamo, und wo
have nil scon their flashing lanterns
moving with the churlots of tho mid-nig-

hurricane. All the regiments
elHinentnl will corno in on our sldo In
tho great Armageddon. Como and let
us mount and rldo along the line, nnd
review tho troops of Emanuel, and find
that tho regiments terrestrialand celes-tla- l

that corno Into that battlo on theright sldo aro, as comparedwith thoso
on tho wrong side, two to one, a liun-drc- d

to ono, n thousand to ono.
Hut who Is tho commnnder-ln-chlo-f

on this side? Splendid armlea havo
been ruined, caught In traps, flung

and annihilated through tho
Incompetenceor troachery of their Een
oral. Who commands on our side?

1 ;

leaovnh-.Hreh- ! In oro plac
"Captain of Salvation," ft-o- In nr.

other phice. Klne of Kliiftt. "'
Lorda. Conqueror of Conquerors!

His eve omniscient. HI arm omnipo-

tent. He will t"kc the lead.

Hut do not let us shout until nfter
wo have seen tho two armies clash In

tho last struggle. Oh. my soul! Tho
battlo cf oil tlmo nnd all eternity open.
"Forward!" "Forward!" Is the ootn-man- d

on both sides given. Tho long
lines o.' both nrmles waver, nnd swing
to and fro. Swords of truth against
engines Infernal. Black horse cavalry
of perdition against whltu horse caval-

ry of henvnn. Tho redemption of tbls
world and the honor of tho throne ot
God to vindicate, how tremendous Is

tho battle! Tho army of righteousness
teems giving way; but no! It Is only a
part of tho mnncuvio of tho liiilnito
light. It Is a deploy of the host celes-

tial. What a meeting In this field of
qilendor nnd wrath, of tho nngollc and
of the diabolic, ot a and bias-phom-

of songnnd curse,of the dlvlno
and the satanlc. The thunderbolts
of the Almighty bur.it and blaze upon
the foe. Boom! Boom! By the
tor.iiesof lightning thnt lllumlnato tho
Hcenc I see that the crlsU of the Armu-goilil-

has.come. It l.i the turning
point of this last battle. The next mo-

ment will decide all. Aye! the forces
of Apollyon are breaking ranks. See!
See! They lly. Some on foot, somo
on wing; they lly. Back over the bat-

tlements of perdition they go down
with infinite crash, oil tho regiments
diabolic!

The prophesied Amagcddon of the
text has been tough , and Christ nnd
his followers have won tho day. Tho
kingdoms ot till world havo becomo
the kingdoms of ol r Lord nnd tils
Christ. All tho Christian workers of
our time, yon, my hearers,and you, my
readers, and nil the Christian workers
of all the ages,have helpedon the mag-
nificent result, nnd the victory Is our.i
(H much as their.. This moment Invit-
ing all outsiders, through the ran-
somed blood of tho everlasting Coven-
ant, to get Into tho ranks of the Con-
querors, and under the banner of our
Leader. I shall not close tho service
with prayer, as wo usually do, but Im-

mediately give out the Moravian hymn,
by James Montgomery, appropriate
when written in 1S11), but moru appro-
priate In 1S9C, and ask you, with full
voices, as well as with grateful heaiu,
to chant It.

Sep Jehovah's banntv furl'd,
Sheathedhis sword: He speaks 'tU

done
And the kingdoms of this world

Are tiie kingdoms of his Son.

Tnlil liy .Napoleon' Vulrt.
Much hari been written conccruln?;

tho scanty knowledgeof court etiquette
shown by Napoleon dining tho early
das of the first empire, and of tho
awkwardness of his companions In
arms, who, from being mere soldiers
of fortune, wero elevated to the high-
est posts In the country. In later days,
however, the emperor himself became
a martinet on the subject of the ob-

servanceof courtly ceremonies. When '
staying at Hayonne, In 1S08, Constint
relates that everybody was struck by
the awkwardnessof the king and queen
of Spain, the bad taste shown by their
drese, tho disgracefully shabby stato
of their equipages, and the heavy,
constrained air of nil those who fornu
ed their unite:

"French eleganceand all our hand-
some court equipages formed such a
sharp contrast that tho dowdlness of
the Spanish became unspeakably ab-
surd. The emperor, with bis exqulslto
tact, did not fall to notice this, but ho
did not like the Idea of letting crowned
heads bo a subject for raillery. Ono
day when dressing, he pinched my car
and tca'd to me: 1 say, you rogue, you
understand all that sort of thing so
well. ho you might us well give, the val-
ets of tho king and queen of Spain a
hint or two; their awkwardness In pos-
itively pitiable'.' I eagerly offered to
carry out his majesty's wishes, hut ho
did not let the matter stop there, but
made certain observntloiw to the cm-pre- ss

about tho queen of Spain and
her ladles. Josephine,tho very einb.nl-Ime- nt

of good taste, accordingly gavo
certain orders, and for two daya her
hairdressers and dressmakers spent
their wholo tlmo in giving lessomi to
their Spanish colleagueslu tho art of
tasteful and elegant dressing. Thin
only shows that tho emperor found
tlmo for everything time to plan n
battle or teach a footman how to
dren3."-Phllalel- phta Preru.

A (.'nrrful Krttlmr.
Judgo Catron is tho representative

In congress of tho Territory of New
Mexico, nnd Is also tho proud father
of two boys. As a delegateIn congro3
It Is his prlvlbgo to nominato a cade,
to West Point nnd one to Annapolis.
Realizing that It Is his duty to pro-
vide for his sons in n paternal manuor.
Judge Catron nppolnted ono of them to
tho military academy. In order to
guard against minhaps, and to mako
It as certain as such things can bo that
tho nation might not bo deprived of
tho valuablo services of tho Catron
boys, tho father also appointed each
as the alternateot tho other; so that
if tho nomlneo to West Point failed of
admission thero would bo another
chance for a Catron boy thero; and If
tho bid soloctcd for Annapolis should
fall at tho naval ucudeuiy ho nils'at
have a chance at West Point If his
brother did not get In. The examina-
tions at Annapolis aro over and ono of
the young Mr. Catrons was successful.
Tho West Point nomineewill not know
his fnte until March, and If ho falls
then, thero will bo woo In tho Catron
household becauso thero Is no other
boy to nominate. Inetnncea are not
scarce where a member of congross
has nominatedhis sou to ono of those
academies,but this Is tho first on rec-
ord whero a member has had the te
merlty to reach for both uppolntmonts.
An New Mexico has but one represen-
tative, Judgo Catron has cornered the
visible supply of cadot nominations for
tho entire territory. Pittsburg Caroa-Icl- o

Telegraph.
t

Hperltil rrurlilenr.
nobby Popper, what Is a special

rroyldenco? ,.

Mr. Ferry A opcclal providence, mf
son, Is when v.'a got something goef
that by rights bolonged to iqwvv",
eUQ.-OJucv-iimatl iSsvilrer, . "V V
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Surprised His Physician.
Krnin the Com Louisville,

Ky.

f" "Yen, my niuno In A. J. Nicholson,
"nml my iiililr!H Is thf Hull Mock,

Louisville, Ky., unil I nm the miin you
have heiud ot ns do persistently nml
mi enthusiastically proclaiming the
merits of Dr. Williams' I'lnk Pills for
Polo Pi'ople,"

"t'p to the first of last Mnrch I enn
truthfully my that for twenty yearn
I had suffered all th agoniesof nn In-

ferno, und death would havs fit times
hern r. welcome visitor. I had muscu-
lar rheumatism In Its moat vicious
form, supplementedby what the doc-
tors called tuberculosis nf the bones,
1 wan nlmost constantly under the
treatmentof a physician and spent a
considerableportion of my tlmo In the
hospital. In 1193 I spent three months
In that Institution whero 1 underwent
Hcvere aurglcal operations for relief.
Almost all the money 1 could raise
from whatever source went for medi-
cines In one way or another. 1 would
try any and wvery remedy that was
niKRested, but 1 finally concluded thut
the doctorswere right In saying thcru
was no cure for such n case hs mine.
My right leg becameilgld and ntlff, the
joints refusing to perform their func-
tions In any degree. At length tho
pains attacked my left leg also, and
It wus fast becoming nn bad as tho
other. I also suffered In the shoulders
and arms, though not so badly aa In
the lower limbs.

"About tho first of March lost, I rend
jn urtlcle on I'lnk Pills, nnd while very
dubious ns to the result, I concluded
to glvo them n trial. I used one box
without deriving uny benefltH iih I

, could ct. and was about to abandon
them when, at the urgent solicitation
nf my wife, 1 concludedto try one more
box anyhow. Before the secondbos
was used up, I thought I could ex-

pel lenen some slight Improvement In
my condition. Like a drowning man I
sreedlly grasped nt that one straw of
hope. 1 ordered other boxesand con-
tinued the systematic use of tho pills
as dliected, my Improvement, from tho
beginning ot the third box, being most
marked and rapid. The rigidity and
stlffnefo soon began todisappear from
my lor. the excruciating pains becumu
gradually less, nty drooping spirits re-

vived under the exhilarating prospect
of getting well, and before a great
while I was able to go to work. I
have not tt discontinued the pills. I
have Just ordered the sixth box, which
I think will be tho hint. I feel that I
owe my life to this extraordinary
preparation, for I don't si? how 1 could
have lived under the almost Inuessiuit
torture I was enduring. It la not
tt range, under the clicumstances, that
1 should lose no opportunity to tell .iiy
friends about thin leinedy and to urge
upon all allllcted as I was, to give it
u trial."

(Signed) "A. J. NICHOLSON."
Subscribednnd sworn to before me

this JSth ot Mny. USG.

J. PETTt'8. Notary Public,
Or. Williams' Pink I'llln cor.tnln all

the elementsnceehsaryto give new life
nnd rlchncsn to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are hold in
boxes (never In loose form, by the
dozen or hundied) nt 00 cents a box,
or six boxes for JS.f.O, nnd mny be had

lift
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of all drugglhts or directly by man
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-van-v.

Schenectady.N. Y.

When people Invito you to coino to
them, they dun t mean it.

A (loocl I.IT.
The bill Introduced in the Ohio legis-

lature by Senator Garflcld to prevent
the corrupt use of money in elections,
primary ns well ns regular, In now a
law. Candidatesare limited to an ex-

penditure, for personal expensesonly,
of not more than $200, and of $100 II
but 5,000 votes are concerned.

I f hall recommend 1'lio's CureforCotmimp
JHun (nr and wide. Mrs.. Mulligan, l'lunittcud.

ent, Englaad. Nov. .s, IMt.l.

You novci' hud n fiiond who did nol
talk ubotit yon.

lleMiiru of Olnlmi'iiU for Catarrh that
Con In I n Mercury,

us mercury will mrclv destiov the ncnse ol
hmcll und completelydernnire tlio wholcf.Vf.tru:
when entering it throughthe mucous Miffacos.
huch utttelcshhoulil never lo ucd except or
prescriptionsfrom repuliible phvokiuim, n the
flmnotre they will do Is ten folil to the voo
un iiossllily derive fiom them. Hull's Cuiu'rrh

tMre. m.inufucturcd by P. J. Cheney fc Co,
Toledo, o., containsno mercury und Is taVei
Inlernullv, actingdirectly upon the lilood uul
mucous surfuces of the hjvtim. la bovine
llull'hCalarrli Curebo Mire you pet the iron,
nine. It Is tnl.en Internally nnd in.iilein Toledo,
O.. Iiv P. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials frle.

Sold by Drui'irlstn, jirlce 7,o per bottle.

Thereare two kinds of robbery: law-
ful nnd unlawful.

Don't Tubulin Spit und Hiuoko Yoiir Life
Axvuy,

If joti uant to quit tobacco usingcaMly nnd
foroer, rega'n lot munhood,Ikj mndo well.
Mining, nimriiiMlc. full of new life and Igor,
tal.eNo-To-Uii- c, tlio wonder-uo-i lier that iiiuKes
weak men Fining. Many gain ten pounds In
Icndnjs. ()UT4()0,0U0cuicd. lluy
from jour di ugglM, v lio w ill giiarunteon em e.
llooMctund fnuiile mulled free. Ad. Mcillng
Itemed y Co., Chicago or New Yolk,

Somehownewly married peoplo al-

ways look just Ilka new clothes, fool.

GladnessComes
With a better understanding-- of tlio

natureof tho many phys-
ical ills, which vanish beforo proper ef-
forts gentleefforts plcusantcftorts
rightly directed. Tlicro is comfort in
tho knowledge, that mi many formn of
hicknesH nre notduo to uny ucttuil ills-ens- u,

lint fclinply to a constipatedcondi-
tion of theKVhU'iii, wlileh tlio pleuhunt
family luxatlve, Syrup of prompt-
ly removes. That is why It Is tho only
remedy with inllllonsof families, mulls
everywiiero esteemed8o highly by all
who vuluo pood lteulth. Its benetlelul
r.fTecU nre duo to tho fact, that it is tlio
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating-- tho
organson which it acts. It is therefore
nil important, in orderto got lis bene-
ficial effects, to noto when yon pur-
chase,thut you linvo tho genuine urtl-
cle, which is manufactured by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Hyrup Co. only and told by

11 reputabledruggists.
If in tho enjoyment of good health,

and thesystem is regular, laxatives or
other remediesarethennot needed. If
alllcted with any actualdisease,one
siay bo commendedto themost tklllful
physicians, but if In needof a laxative,
oneshould hare thebest, andwith thei
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
irjg standshighest and l most largely
seaandglvcsraostgcncralMitlsfaction,

M Is MM. SnM to drnrttol.

riliiUUJlGLAPt'SSTOItY

'.'i'II'' p3S7 NVA8 rf good and,
i',li, rchtiuctatilo p.urin- -

.. T'i nge," began tho
fltif?r,lrt ' '(tf ) ImrKlnr. "and wan

.A.sV-A- l Klvi-- a more tlmn
, SWlWidlnary cduratlon.
, F orillniiry cdticntlnn,

was at work In one
of tho principal

!i safo manufactories
of the United
Stntcs. I had al

ways a natural taste for wot king In

metnlri, und was now In a position to
gratify my ambition to become nn ex-

port In the business. At the age of 21
1 was selected from the force of thir-
ty hands to expendnil my time and tal-

ent In one particular branch of the
work, nnmely, the loclw and doors,
This wan many yearsago and the mod-

ern Improvementshad not beendream-
ed of. Hut several kinds of combina-
tion and permutation locks hntl been
patented nnd ono of the best of tliene
I wns placing upon our hardened steel
doors. No ordinary burglar, however,
would havo thought of wasting his
time and taking tho risks with such
a lock; consequently, our sale of uufes
w.is large and profitable.

"I was receiving a good salary for
my special work and Imagined, like
many others In life, that I wns a favor-
ite of fortune nnd that It would always
last.

"t'rom tlio position I occupied It was
easy to fall Into the companionship of
tho sons of tho wealthy classes, and
to drift with them Into expensive If

not objectionable habits. The allur-
ing games of chance coon fascinated
me with their golden favors. Intem-
perate habits In everything, together
with loss of sleep,soon unfitted me for
n fair day's work and I was discharg-
ed. Oolng from bad to worse I soon
found myself the wclcoino companion
of thieves and gamblers, nnd often not
knowing whcic my next meal was to
conic from.

"Wandering aimlessly nbout tho city
with a favorite companion one day, we
were passing the shop of an under-
taker. My chum called my attention
to a safe, which stood near a desk
and fronted the open door of the olllce,
nnd Miggcstod that It might eontnln
money,ot which we wore both in great
need.

" 'That lock and door are both ny
own make.' said I, aa wo halted a mo-

ment to gImicc at it, 'and I can open
It in five minutes.'

" 'You don't say that you can open
that fatedoor In fivo minutes without
knowing tho combination of tho lock?'
eald my friend, with astonishment.

" 'I certainly can,' I answered, 'al-

though tho game might bu too small
for the risk. If wo could get into tho
room, it's possible 'twould pay to look
Into It, on account of this smallpox
epidemic. Notice that tho back door
Is open,' I continued. 'That doer opens
Into an alley. In passing here beforo
when that door was closed.I've noticed
a heavy lock on It anil there'san Iron
bar across It on the liii.lde,'

"'Let's wander aiouud to the alley
and look over the situation,' said my
companion, 'and maybe we can get In
tonight.'

"Tho alley seemeddeserted. CofllnE
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I WENT TO WOKK.
ind their rough casesand rich burial
caskets, finishedand unfinished, stood
at an incline ngalnst tho wall, and nn
low tables tho cntlro length of tho
room wero long linen of those finished
for Immediate use, silently waiting
their occupants.

"As my eye took in tho situation, I
conceived a bright Idea. Taking tho
arm of my paid, I hurried him away
and, when by ourselves, told him my
plan and the easo with which that safo
might bo examined.

" 'I shall put on my rubber shoes,'
8.il(3 I, 'and sneak In that back door
somo tlmo beforo It Is cio.scd for the
night. Then I'll crawl under ono of
thoeo low wido tables, whero nobody'll
nottco mo. If I'm discovered, I'll piny
ths dead .irunl; dodge. At precisely
midnight, I'll enter tho front oflico and
open tho cafe. At that hour exactly
I shall expect you to bo on tho watch
In tho alley or hallway on tho othor
side of tho street. You sliull glvo me
a certain signal that you aro there,
and we'll agree on another should any
person pass tho building when I'll got
out o' sight. Another whlstlo shall
signify that tho coast lrf clear. Wo may
get only a little jag, und thou again wo
may get a good big pull.' "

"I had quietly crawled under tho
table. Soon afterward, the rear door
of tho building wus closed, barred and
locked for tho night. Customers and
others wero coming and going, nnd
cofllns wero selected and removed
within a few feet of mo until after 11
o'clock. I began to think I was to bo
a prisoner for the night.

"Just as I could hear talk of closing
up the establishment, an elderly mau
kustily entered and In low toneti con-
versed with ono I Imagined to bo tho
proprietor. I caught a few words, 'It
was Impossible for mo to get hero ear-
lier,' he was saying, 'but hc'j'a the
money I collected this afternoon;' and,
from my hiding place, I looked toward
tho desk and saw a roll ot bauk notes
pass to tho hand of the funeral direc-
tor, who quietly deposited it In the
safe. The knob clicked as it fastened
the bars in place und then all parties
passedout of the building, leaving tho
one gas jet full blaze In the office.

"Tho Instant all was quiet on the
street, I crawled out from under my
cotlln table. Quickly turning off the

s, ( waited for the low whistle ot
m; pal, hearing which, I went to wortt.

"With my dark lantern In ono hand,
Inside ot my flvo minutes I had all the

r.liinbt(t rfiiiteiilH of Hint iinfo 111 my
pocket, lied relookeil It and wan ly

unbarring the tear door. That
done, and the kry withdrawn, 1 dodged
hack Into tin- - nlllce, llutmed an Instant
and heard the signal fiom my pal Hint
tlio ntieet was deserted.Then I quickly
lollgliied the gas Jot, glided through
Iho lear room nnd stepped Into the al-

ley. I wan careful to close tho door
after mo, and plainly heard the Iron
liar fall into Us place In the bracket as
I did so-- I had placed It In such a po-

sition Hint I knew It would whni tin
door closed. Then I locked It ami
placed the key In my pocket.

"Everything wns absolutely ns when
the proprietor left tho building, save
tho fact Hint the key to Hie rear door
wan missing-nl- so the small matter of
the contents of that rafe.

"That hnntll roll of bank notes con-
tained $.n,r0, and I found $lf. morn In
anotherdrawer n fn,. Kilt's work
for two penniless thieves.

"llut, ye gods and little fishes! whnt
nn Inextricable rumpus It kicked up
in that firm. There were thicc part-
ner.!, and, as oerythlng was found In
such good condition the following
morning, with the single exception
that tho man who locked the alloy door
In the evening must have placed the
! In his pocket and should account
for Its loss, It was supposed and talk-
ed of openly -- that, for some unknown
rcis-oii- , the firm had robbed Itself, as
no outsldo party could have entered,
worked at the safo with tho gafl burn-
ing the polleo on duty testified that
It wa;t burning constantly that night
and left the building with the
locked on the same combination and
with eu'ry door locked or barred.

employed laughed at the Idea
of any outside parties' being impli-
cated and winked hlgnlficantly at each
other.

"The business has slnco changed
hands nnd the newcomers nio moro
careful with the premltjcs.

"I nover made suchan easy haul he-fer-e,

nor have I since," concluded Mr.
Utirglar, laughing heartily.

EXPLANATION OF FREAKS.
'Ilia M'lciillllo Itf.iiiiiM for Our Ilium

MtiMMiiii ( urinttli'.
Three weeks ago the Journal pub

lished n very interesting Illustrated ar
tlcle on the medical diseaseswhich pio
ducc tlio strange freaks of nature seen
In tho dlmo miiRounih. Iiy en or tho
material in the nrtlelii was credited to
Dr. J. C. McCtiilrc, an eminent pliysl
sinn of Washington. Someof the facts
wcie obtained from a pamphlet,
"Freaks, as pertaining to Olseatc.s ot
the Sklu," written by Dr. McOuIro and
rend originally before the Medical So
clcty of tho District of Columbia last
I'Vhruaiy. The Illustrations and many
of the deductions and statements were
not. however, from Dr. MeCiuIie, and
for this reason he writes to have the
Journal state that the article published
was not his. New Yoilt Journal.

A (Junrlnr Aero Lot In Clilcnsn.
The history of a quarteracre lot in

Chicagoreads likea romance. In lSltO,
when the population of the city num-
bered fifty bonis, this quarter acre of
raw prairie was worth $20. At ?1.50
per day a man could havo earned in
1.11-- 2 days enough to buy It outright.
To-da- y it Is worth $1,2.".0,000. As the
report of the Illinois Uureau of Sta-
tistics puts it: Six hundred average
Illinois farms would not now exchange
for that quarter aero of raro prairie
land, and nearly 3,000 years of the labor
of one man would bo required to buy
It. If C00 years beforo the Christian
era some man had obtained employ
meut at tho equivalent of one dollar
and fifty cents a day, had, like some
wandering Jew,beenpreservedthrough
all tho vicissitudes of tho centuries,
had been mliaculoiisly sustained with
out expensefor any of tho necessaries
or liixuties of life, had dono his work
regularly from that day to this 1100

days In tlio year without losing a day,
and had hoardednil his wages,his sav
ings would not yet bo enough to buy
this quarteracre of prnlrlo land at tho
mouth of tho Chicago Hlver.

I'nmimrntlio Mortality of tlio World.
An eminent Italian statistician has

been making Inquiries into tho compa-nitiv- e

mortality of tho countries of tho
world, and he has arrived at eomo

concluhions. The death rato
per 1,000 Inhabitantsin 1892-0- 1 wns ns
follows: Australia, in.'.'; Sweden, 17.2;
KngKMd, 18.3; Scotland, 18.4; Ireland,
18.5; Holland. 19.C; Switzerland, 20.1;
Iielgluni, 20.2; Franco, 22.3; Oormany,
23.7; Italy. LT..7; Austria, 27.9; Hun-gai- y,

33,3. All thes countries except
Franco and Ireland have reduced their
doath rateduring the last twenty yearH.
In Ireland It has Increased, and In
Franco It has remained statlonaiy. In
France, too, tho death rato of persons
in tho prltuo of life Is higher than In
inoet other countries, and hhowa no
tendency to decreiae. In England tho
moitallty is fcoble in childhood nnd
youth, relatively strong In t'.c ptimo
of life and old ago, but la ,.Adtmlly
diminishing.

I'rom I'rMldjr'n 'tui'i l.l
An Irishman whoso chief occupation

In life has hetm rock blasting obtained
a position on a farm, nnd was one day
seated outsldo vigorously churning
butter with nn old fushloned churn.
Two former companion! passing by
caught night of him, and, afterstopping
to contemplate tho situation a moment.
ono of them suddenly exclaimed:

"poii mo conshlnBO, Tenence, hue
Iheto'B MeMunus, und he's gone crazy,
hiiio enough! He's slttln' dlicio whl a
wooden dhiill, proparln' to put a hlasbt
face." Indianapolis Journal.

r.ncoiiruicenieiil.
She "I don't beo how you over came

to proposcoto mo In tho first place, if I

am so utterly distasteful to you. I
gave you no encouragement," lie
"Oh, yes, you did, You turned tho gan
down so low that I could not see your
face." Indianapollc Journal.

Th Hand of Qureu.
A delicate piece oi sculpture is a

model ot QueenVictoria's band, which
Is still a very handsome ono, nnd Is
said to have signed mora Important
state papers and been klsied by moro
important men than the hand of tiny
Jthtr fjueeu that ever lived.

The brooch continues to bo & popu
lar article ot jewelry.

COMTS AUK CUMING!

THREE NOV MUSHING TOWARD
'I IIL UAMTH. V

two Not Totim Vrry Nr.ir, lull
l'mrii'4 No lilllits A limit tin- - llllirr
."ny It hn ( Hup 11 tn n Vlnlllln lit
Mhl-Dii- ), n Win llir t imipt nf IH lit.

f I HE fact that nnot'.t-- J

.J er eonict In fact,
L HUH1 I UIIII'IH iruiji- -

pionchlng the e.nth
at a sjiccd of n
million miles nn
hour hns brought
up some very Inter-eptln- g

faetn about
these fier -- tailed
bodlei. One of
these comets Is ex-

pectedto'onie pieliy close to the earth.
The solar sjs'ein, In which the earth

holds a part, Is a most Interesting
study and those star-tr.imp- s, the com-
ets, nre perhaps Its most extraordinary
feature.

All the planets and caielllirn and
move In solemn and stately

giomloiir mound the sun from the west
to east, keeping always within a few
degtces of the piano of the Elliptic,
while comets nitdi wildly from east to
west, or west to east from the north-enstt- o

southwest and from southwest
to northeast, some of them actually
moving in a course perpendicular to
the planeof the Elliptic.

All the other members of our solar
retinue moxe In well defined orbits,
nicely balanced,that they may neither
fall Into nor be driven away from tho
sun, while eomotsmake a wild, head-
long rush for the sun, appaicntly fall-
ing through billions of mll"3 to reach
that luminal y.

They plunge In a voitex heated a
thousand times hotter than melted
iron, and when at last their tei rifle
speed and consequently centrifugal
foieo sweep them around the sun, in-

stead of into the sun, they rush out
again into their dicaiy circuit, It may
be for fivo years and it may be for r,01

e,ii-3-
, In the cold ether, po many bil-

lions of miles nwn that the sun's light
and thewin's heat are an the light and
heat of a minute star twinkling In the
milky way.

Sir Ihpac N'ewton at one time serious-l.- v

considered ns probable that fiag-men- ts

of comets made the fuel by
which the sun'r. fires are fed. While
this hypothesis Is not considered ten-
able now. yet theie lies no reason to
dlsptito tho occasional loss of a comet
by falling Into the sun's fires.

Tilth iew is especially borne out by
the fact that several cometswhose or-

bits were known nnd who should have
been of regular and frequent occur-
ence,havo failed to keep their engage-
ments.

And it Is not to be expected tint
any substanceot any kind can continue
to experience the extreme vicissitudes
of heat and cold and not bo gradually
and surely wastednway.

The intensity of tho heat near the
sin face of the sun exceedsthe possibil-
ity of our imagination, and tho cold-
ness of tho stellar depths equally
eludes all conception.

It Is, therefore, only reasonableto ex-

pect that gradually all known rometa
will, in tho coming ages, he wasted
away, while wandering here andthere
In tho wldo realms of spaceother com-
ets will take their plnccs.

Tho comet In question (the special
one now approaching us) is most prob-
ably a new one. Its two companions
and Itself aro reminders of tho three
most remarkable comets of recent
years. These were the cometsof 1S11,
1SI3, and lS.'.S.

Tho comet of lSll was the finest that,
up to the time of Its appearance,had
adorned tho heavens slnco the days
of Newton.

It wns noted for Its Intense bril-
liancy, and was visible to the naked
eye. It was acomet of the first classs
In point of magnitude and luminosity.
Its brilliant tail at its greatest elong.i-tlo- u,

has an extent of 123 million
miles, and a breadth of 13 million
miles.

At Its nearest approach to us tho
comet was yet distant 111 million
miles, so that had even Its tail pointed
In the direction ot the earth, the ex-

tremity of tho tall would havo been IS

million miles away from tho earth's
surface.

Its appcaranco was dazzllngly bril-

liant In tho evening sky,and for thrco
months tho celestial novelty was an
object of the greatestadmiration.

llut tho comet of IS 13 is rcganhd
as the most marvelous of tho present
ngc. So luminous was this cometthat
It was observed In tho daytime, oven
hoforo It was visible at night. It
startled tho world by appearing In tho
spring, In tlio western heavens,hko a
streak of aurora streaming from tho
teglon of tlio sun below tho constella-
tion of Orion. It wns n comet of tho
biggest class.

Tho nenrcst approach of its head to
tho earth was about S0.000.000 miles.
The nu&oluto diameter nf tho nebulosity
surrounding tho head was about 30,000
mllrs. Tho length of Its tall was pro-
digious. On tlio 27th of February it
was 108 million miles In length. Tho
stars wero plainly visible thtough Its
tall.

It In certain that tho comet nlmost
grazed tho sun; perhaps somo portion
of Its nebulosity may havo come Into
direct collision with It. The heat It re-

ceived, according to tho computation
Df Sir John Hcrsehcl, musthavo been
17.000 times that received by the
nrth from a vertical gun. Sucha tem-

perature would havo convertedInto va-p-

nlmost every substance on tho
earth's sin face, and If anythinghad re-

tained tho solid form It would bo in a
state of intense Ignition,

Tho comet of Februaty 2S wa red
hot, and for somo days after It re-

tained a peculiar fiery appearance. In
tho equutorlal regions tho tall was

as resembling a stream ot fire
rom.n furnace.
This comet was visible In Ilologna,

Italy, at noon, being then only 90,000
miles distant from the sun and trai-
ling at a speedof 366 miles per Bee-an- d.

It follows therefore, that in
.wclva minutes It must have passed
iver a spacoequal to tho distance be-

tweentho earth mid the moon,
In tho latter part of February the

;omet was ?een at Coneepclon,South
A ran lea. It was visible from Brazil

mi Mnrch 1, mid on me ."iih of the iiins
mnnili win. plnii.iv iippiient m the latl
tur.ti of New Vnk From that dsio
until thn clow of the month It d

n lnot bountiful sppcHtanef
every elenr evening. Ho brilliant, In
fact, was the remet of 1M3 that on
mnny evenings dining the month ol
March It enet a blight light upon the
harbor of New York.

AN AMERICAN VICTOHY.

Hie Vulufi of Onr Car4 llPiiiiinitr:itil
on ii n i:ncllli It illrn.nl.

The tprclnl attraction which thf
(teat Northern Ilallioad of England
oflers this l a complete train
of eight long and hrnvy eais built upon
the llna of the typical American tar,
and furnllied with nil the various de-

tails of equipment vvhwii chtirnctPilzP'
nn express passenger train In this
countr.v. How wido a dep.irtuie has
hern made from the common KngllsV
pineilie mny be Judged fiom 'J!

particulars: The tr.tir, 's made
up of eight cars of an avero;-- ' length
of 07 feet, their weight bclnr,-- not far
fretn foity tons. This Is more than
double the length and weight ot the
r.inndard Ensllsli coach.
The caiti are canled on
ii licks. The Hallway World (Enpllsh)
In describing tho train says: "Th
train forms a compact whole, as the
separate carriages aie Joined by the
patent Gould combined vestibule, au-

tomatic coupler, buffer and continuous
platform, the side buffers! and screw-u-p

coupling being abandonedIn f.tvot
of appliances which havo long b.en
used In America. In fact, the trafn
Indicates throiipliout the tilutnph oi
American Ideas.." The ears are fitted
with tho rntacd clere-stor-y roof, patent
torpedo ventilators, double gss llghte.
(itnild's steam heating apparatus, to-

gether with electric calls from each
compartment. The EnglMi pi efft enn
foi privacy Is hovvn in the letentlon of
iho compni intent division of most of

the cars, theie b'ing only ono third-eh.s- s

open car, with doers at oath end
p:id a pnpsage down the enter. The
rest of the car:i are called "compo'-it-

rorridor carrlaces," and each contain
tin co llrst-clnb- s and four thlrd-eljs- "

(ompartmctits, .v baggapo loom an)
hvatorics for each claa. There
also a large baggage ear with

truths. Tlio total length ol
the train In ;30 feet, and it will ca:ry
about S00 passengers.

rulrcillol iiml 1 rl.iliiinr
It Is said that Vienna physlci tin

havo tiaced casesof tuberculosis and
either contagious diseases to the w-- i

of public telephones, and tlio sugges-
tion is made that a sporge with :i holu-lio- n

of catholic acid be kept in evcr
ptation for a dally cleaning of the

YOUNG PEOPLE AT WORK.

A centenarian Christian Kndeavorerj
is icportcd. Ho Is one hundred jears
oung. truly. !

Nineteen floating eocietics of Christ-
ian Endeavor havebeenformed in New
South Wales.

Dr. Clark will attend the Irish Na-

tional convention at Belfast, October
From there ho will go to France.

A party of South Dakota Endeavor-cr-s

drove ono hundred and ten miles
In a wagon to the last state conven-
tion.

German Christian Hndeavorers arc
planning organized work to extend the
movement among Herman-speakin-g

peoples.
A "college committee" to Interest thG

joitng people in higher education, Is

tho latest suggestion to Christian En-

deavor societies.
The departure ot three Christian En

deavor missionary volunteers for the
foreign field was reported one week
during September.

The famous Grace Baptist Temple,
of Philadelphia, Rev. Russell II. Cun-wcll- 's

church, containseleven Christ-Ia-n

Endeavor societies.
Baltimore Christian Endcavorcrs

sent HC4 children from the slums of
the city out into the country for two
weeks each during tho summer.

"Tho tenth legion" of tho New York
city Christian Endeavor Union com-

prises all the local Endeavorers who
give a tenth of their income to God.

A Germantown, Pa., Chrlhtlan En-

deavor society visited a Philadelphia
rescunmission whero were present five
hundred persons,and each Eudcavorcr
did personal work.

Each of the more than one thousand
prisoners in Iowa prisons receives at
tho holiday seasona written greeting
and n bunch of flowers from tho Christ-
ian Endeavor societies of tho state.

The Presbyterian Mission Homo I.i
San Francisco, for Chinese girls that
have been rescued fromtho slavery-o- f

Chinatown, contains two Christian En-

deavor slcietles, a young pcoplo's nnd
a Junior.

Scvcnty-flv- o thousand bouquets ot
flowers were s.ent to the Chicago Flow-
er Mission this year by Iowa Christian
Endeavor societies. Ono Junior so-

ciety alono within four months hent
twelve hundred bouquets.

BLASTS FROM THE RAM'S HORN

If God bo God, follow him,
I will bk'hs the Lutd at till tliiien.
If God bo for us, who can bo agaln3t

us?
Though ho slay me, yet will I trust In

him.
My soul shall mako her boast In tho

Lord.
I will dwell in tho houseof the Lord

forover.
In tho Lord Jehovah is everlasting

strength.
I will not lot thco go, except thou

bless me.
Whosoeverbcllevcth on him shall not

bo aBhnincd.
Aa for mo and my house, vo will

servo tho Lord.
Goodncesand mercy shall follow mc

all the days of my life.
Blessed Is ho whose transgression is

forgiven, whose sin Is covered.
Do ot good courage, and ho shall

strengthenyour heart, all 'o that hops-
in tho Lord.

Ellon Terry Is recovering from ber
reciat illness

M Ii it I'iiIIioiIi M'mii".

l.'i iif H what we menu b. 'he (' i "i
enthorie. If we should break trc t,
filament of mi Edloon Inoirnu ,t
tamp at the middle of the glo'n. t iji
the light would go our. If not v.e
connect !!( two endsof the brni.i j, fila-

ment to the polen of :i otten ni a cr .V
mnny thnintnud voltaic- ce'! men ni

re lomnioiily used to ilng bouse bell
ve should be able to Unlit the Inmi

l gain, not b Incandescence,but liv a
l"obe glow which pervaibs the whole
bulb. The endsof the broken filamen'
would glow nnd the glow a: one end
of the fllnni'Mlt would be different In
appearancefrom Hint of the other The
broken filament, by means,of which the
electilcal energy enters the bulb. Ip

called the nnotle. und the filament bv
nicaiiB of which, in ordinary lnnp.inge.
1' If avi s the bulb, is called th -- tliod
Now the grent peciillarlt.v cf the cath-
ode rays Is this th",v seem to be

of tho position f the anode
nnd they stream out from the enthorte
like Hie beam of a scorch light, striking
the walls of the enclosingvessel From
"The Niw I'hotngr.iphy b 'hor'e
Itays," by iVof. John Trowundge ,n
Ccribner's.

Human ptiticnro protect it a'.
lioiioi liiuinp.

Itrftiriii Nprl niori' tli.in u tin)
I'u lirliic th'in iiliont nml h'-- nlon i

'r.mpli'K nnd it. when ttn pr"
lriu!v Pj.til.ii t to oti

Aw ohMTMint union:: u nil. Iiiim 'ii I.

njlii'i' Hint iTinanentlv liPiilthtul ihiwi
he liiiinaiikvteiii nre not wrouvhi . . i"
nri llnient minn ami Unit lio'- - .

jlli-- t Miluturl mullum i which r" . n. -
ip llmtettei Stomach Ultlc:s - in n

If ttll'v IlVpl!t. lIUCIlK- - ' I,
HnriKlir U otilttrrutcd r It

Soino men aro built for 1"'
while other men sim built for WDCi

.1 .1 tr n llli l. iim nn
ill HUM I MAI' Ii .'1. i i .i

lllou vi , , 'ii ii m i'b
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The buyer of a
bicycle may havep
little experience; -
butnineteenyears'

experience of the
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WjfMx) Bane

Beauty.

An Button
Awav

Hcauty's bane is'
the fading or falling of o- -'
the hair. Luxuriant
tresses arc far more to the
matron than tothemaid whosecasket
of i harms is yet unriflcd by time.
Ilcautiful women will be glad to be
reminded that falling or fading hair
is uuktiovvr to thine who use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

DON'T

GET L40M1
WET. WBRMrP

FiSH BRAND
SLICKERS

! WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

BUCKET SHOPS!
THAOE WITH A

RESPONSIBLE FIRM.
a. s MURRAY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
;z: licii.'ui.jitotc.ijiic. u"ro ir
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skell Free Press.

TT. E. l'OOLE,
Y Editor and Proprietor.

lint; rati'i ni.tl known on aiipllcntlow

SI 50 per annnm, In variably eath In

rriMt atthe l'eat OfflOfl. Haskell. Texan.
Kronil eltiM Mall Matter

Saturday, Oct. 24, iSgf.

IEM0CRAT1C TICKET
For the amemlmeitto sectiont, article 2, of

'the Constitution
gatnttlio ampmlnientto section I, article

7, of theCoriitltnllon.
l'or Joint resolution amemllngiirtlcli1 (1, ec

tlon i, of the Constitution of theState of Texna

Anlnat Joint resolution amendingarticle C,

section a of tho Constitution of tho State of
loxat.
lorKloctora rr Trctldent anil
Stutc-at-Larg-

T. 8. SMITH.
W1NB0UHNK PKAKCK.

Ulstrlct EKctora,
t. c. liurnxGTON.
W. M. IMHODEN.
SKI) MOIMMS.
H. V O'NEAL.
K. L. AUNEW
V. 1. l'OWKLL.
1. It HAIIDY.
M. M. SCOTT

' " T. II. COCHHA.f .

S. II. HOPKINS.
A. S THURMOND.
MILTON MAYES.
S. 1 HUFF.

For Governor,
C. A. CULBERSON.

For Ltcntennnt GoTernor.
GEORGE T. JESTER.

Kor Atterney General,
M. M. CRANE.

Kor Commissionerof the General Land Office,

A. J. BAKER.
Kor Comptroller of Puhllc Accounts,

R. V. FIN LEY.
Kor State Treasurer,

W. B. WORTHAM.
Tor State Sunt, of Public Instruction,

J. V. CARLISLE.
For Itallroad Commissioners,

JOHN H. REAGAN.
ALLISON MAYFIELD.
L. J. STOREY.

For AssociateJustice of the SupremeCourt,
L. J. DENMAN.

For Judgo of the Court of Criminal Appeals.
W. L. DAVIDSON.

For Judge or Civil Court of Appeals 2nd Su-

preme Judicial District,
S. J. HUNTER.

For Congress, lstn District,
JOHN H. STEPHENS.

For StateSenator.2th District,
II. A. TILLET.

For Itepresentatlve, loan District,
H. E. CROWLYEY.

Far District Attorney, ."Kith Judicial District,

. C. H STEELE.
For County Judge,

H. R. JONES.
J. S. RIKE.
OSCAR MARTIN.

,J. M. BALDWIN.
For County Attorney,

J. E. WILFONG.
For County andDistrict Clerk,

G. R. COUCH.
D. M. WINN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
M E. PARK.
W. B. ANTHONY.
J. W. COLLINS.

For County Treasurer,
JASPERMILLHOLLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.
J. L. STANDEFER.

For Assessorof Taxes,
It. H. SPROWLS.
J. N. ELLIS.
D. W. FIELDS.
H. S. POST.
JOHN A. SAUER.

For Comr. and J. P., Pre.No. i.
J. W. EVANS.
W. P. WHITMAN.

WELL
Why don't you buy for

cash? Hard times are made easier
always by adopting the inevitable

rule of paying cash for all you buy.

There are no two ways of doing it

one way, and only oneway buy for

cash. We are the only house in

town that sells exclusively for cash
and you will find it always to your
nterestbefore vou buy groceries to

see

UiCEECHHEi.
ABILENE.

LOCAL DOTS.
Misses Minnie Lindsey and

Fannie Hudson who have been at-

tending the protracted meeting at

Throckmorton have returned.

Leaveyour watch work at the
'McLemo're Drugstore. Promptness

ami satisfaction guaranteed.
O. Nicholson

Wichita Falls, Tex

MUs Lille Kike went to Sher-

man this week on a visit.

The top of a man is the most

conspicuous part, and, therefore,

littua sitl.lill .Ulljimuil III llic HI. HILT i

of hats and can get it at T. G. Car
ney & Co's store.

They say she is fond of pie
melons especially when traveling.

1 am selling very low all dry
goods, boots, shoes,hats and gents
furnishing goods. Call and let me
give you prices. S. L. Koiiektsqk

Mrs. Tandy and daughter, Miss
Fannie, hac returned from Fort
Worth and Dallas.

A man's reason never forsakes
him when he buys his groceries at
T. G. Carney & Co's store. Thev
put him on top by selling him at the
bottom.

Mrs. E, Gather of Brenham is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Martin at this place.

It is now time for us to close
our accts. And all partiesowing us,
will pleasecome forward and make
settlement with cash or by note. We
can not let open acctsrun any longer.
We must have moneyto pay our bills
in order to get more goods to sell
you sec?. W. W. Fields & Bro.

After next week the election and
press of campaign matter will be
over and we will give more attention
to local news.

We always try to see how much,
not how little, we can give you for
your money. We do it because it
pays us it brings new customers to
T. G. Carney & Co.

Mrs. Dr. Gilbert's sister, Miss
Morris, of CooperTexas, is here on
a visit.

Candidates Yes, we are can-

didates, not for office, but tor your
trade. Our platform is, "Good val-

ues at low prices." Vote your dol-

lars at our store. T. G. Carney& Co.
I am receiving andwill continue

to receiveevery week fresh stock of
dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats, flour, bacon, lard,
sugar,coffee, canned goods, candies
and all other groceries that go to
make up a first-cla- ss stock, and no-

body will sell them cheaper than I
will. S. L. Robinson.

Uncle Jake Thompson brought
us a nice boquet of roses and chry-santhenu-

yesterday and said to
tell the young ladies that leap year
was nearly out and if they expected
to get any boquets during the next
three years that they had better be
sending some to their best fellows.
Uncle Jakehas boquetsfor sale.

To S. L. Robernson's is the
place to go for something freshto eat

In future we will sell no goods
on credit, exceptby special arrange-
ments. W. W. Fields & Bro.

The only way to be
certainof having' your
vote count for Bryan
is to vote for thesetof
elestors namedin the
ticket printedin thisis-
sueof theFree Press.
They aretheonlyones
instructedor pledged
to votefor him.

Bacon 7 cents, other things in
proportion at T. G. Carney & Co's.
Don't wasteyour money elsewhere.

Candidates who have not an-

nounced in the Free Press and who
want their nameson any ticket must
call andarrange for sameby noon on
Tuesday, 27th inst. The cost will
be $1.

It will pay every one that wants
to pay cash for groceries to see W.
W. Fields & Bro. before buying.
They proposeto sell them as cheapif
not cheaper than any one in Has
kell.

A. R, BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-
nessGoods.

A R. BENGE,
N. Main St. Seymour. Texas
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Withdrawal.

Editor Wee Press.
In our last issue 1 permitted my

name to be usedas a candidate lor
the office of commissionerand J. P.,
Precinct No. 1. This was done at i

the earnestsolicition of my friends
and without due reflection upon my
part at the time. Since then I have
taken the matter underconsideration
and have arrivedat the conclusion
that 1 could'not give the office the
attention required of a good officer
without great pecuniary loss and
inconvenienceto myselfand especi
ally the office of J. P., therefore I

havedecidedto withdraw my name
as a candidateand wish to thank all
my friends for the support tendered
me. Yours truly,

C. P. KiLLoucH

Goods New from Ohio.

Mexia, Tex., Oct. 16. Secretary
A. M, Kennedyof the state demo-

cratic executive committee has re-

ceived the following letter from Hon.
George Clanfield, a prominent busi-

ness manof Cleveland,O.:
Dear sir: I thank you for informa-

tion in yours of the 10th. If election
were held to-da-y in Ohio Bryan would
sweep the state and I do not believe
with all their money, they can stem
the tide for silver. We have about
90,000 to overcome. We have 53,-00-0

populist votes to deduct, leaving
less than 40,000. The labor and
farming classesare strong for silver,

Painesville,O., has three times more ally so when it rememberedthat this
members of silver clubs than they is paid in 75 or So cent scrip. The
everhad democratic votes. Brim--1 savingof the three transactionsmen-fiel- d,

0.,'a small farming center,has tioned abovehas saved to the county
enrolled every voter in their free in years 6,271 and during said
silver club. We signed up 2250 years 1 have received from the
members to a German club in onecountyassalary 4,252 or 2,019
day in this city. Among the less than was saved to the county in

nts of clubs are our most actual cash. School teachers re-

sound German business (not .ceive S75 to 100 per month and do
bankers). I say we will carry this
state for W. J. Bryan. Watch the
the result. George Glanfield.

P. S. The reason I mention Ger-

man club is becauseM. A. Hanna
has claimed solid Germanvote.

Memory is a little treacherous
now and then, and causesone to for-

get some things worth remembering
unlessone has an experience like
that which came to Mr. D. E. Eeast,
Moffatt's Creek, Va., who says "I
had been suffering for years with a
torpid liver and found no relief until
I took Simmons Liver Regulator
when I was entirely relieved of my
troubles. I never intend being with-

out Simmons Liver Regulator."

True to its nefarious and corrupt
instincts the DallasNews hasattack-
ed the stateuniversitybecausea part
of the students saw fit to organize
themselvesinto a Bryan and Sewall
club. McKinlcy and Hobart and
Bryan and Sewall clubs have been
organized in the colleges and univer-
sities throughoutthe country,especi-

ally in the north, and the News has
not criticised them, but knowing a
McKinley club could not beorganiz-

ed in the Texas university it must
try to besmirchthe institution as a
"political school" and part of the
"ring." This is not surprisingin the
News, however, as there is nothing
too sacred it to lay its unholy and
pestilential handsupon at the insti-

gation of the crew that controls its
course.

If the populistsof Texas do not
set down on and utterly repudiate
their trading and traficing leaderson
Nov. 3rd their party will be killed
deaderthan a salt herring, they
all, and file and leaders, will be
classedtogetheras traitors to princi-

ple for a little mess of pie. This is

a result, we are free to confess, that
so far as the party is concerned we

would be glad to see if it were not
that we fear that a united action
under the direction of the leaders,
with republian and goldcrat aid, will
endangerBryan's election. For this
reason we give advice that if followed
we believe know in fact would
result in the rank and file holding
the respect and confidence of the
country as men of principle, and
would enable them to reorganize
under clean leaderswith some hope

of party successin the future, Even
should they be successfulin electing
their state ticket at the sacrifice of
Bryan in the state so as their
efforts are concerned,the result will

be the death of their party. Every
move of the leaderswill come fully
to light in oneway or another in the
future, as rascality always does, and
they will stand exposed in all the

Uiineousnessof their perfidy. This
,
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I havebeencounty judge six years
During that tinif money has been

'saved to the county as follows: In

,s9 $M,ooo of 6 per cent. 50 year
bonds were issued andexchangedfor

5'4.ooooUS percent. 15 yearbonds,
savingS2S00 interest and reducing
the sinking fund from $1400to 280
annually. In 1S94 in having the
county line establishedwe saved to
the count) about 8000 acres of land
that the commissioner of the land
office wanted to give to Knox county,
the taxeson which is Si 30 per year.
In 1895 we issued 41,000 of 5 per
cent. 40 year bonds and sold them
and paid off $2S,ooo of court house
15 year 6 per cent, bonds and$13,-00-0

6 per cent. 20 year bridgebonds,
reducing the sinking fund $615 an-

nually and saving 4,912 interest,
and, after paying all expenses the
county gets a clean net saving of

3,691 in interest besidesthe reduc-
tion of sinking fund, and reducedthe
annual expenseof the bonded debt

$'i35
In considerationof the last bond

transaction which is extrawork that
the county judge is not required to
do and the extra work required of

the county judge by law, in filing

suits for back taxes, the commission-

ers court raised my salary from $Go

to 87.50 per month for the last 15

monthsof my present term. This
salary is not excessive when the im- -

portanccof the transaction to the
tax payersis consideredand especi--

not have one fourth as much respon-

sibility as the county judge.
Haskell county has beenfortunate

in having conscientious,careful and
economical commissioners, and if the
people will at the approaching elec-

tion elect a good county judge and
commissioners, the county will soon
be on a cashbasis and then taxes
can be reduced. Respectfully,

P. D. Saneeks.
.

ANOTHER KNOCK OUT.

If 0 Gold Democrat Running for Con--

gresi on thoRegular Ticket--

As the Free Pressneverknowingly

misrepresents anything even for
political advantage it hasnot here-

tofore specifically denied the charge
of populist newspapersand of Chair-

man J. S. Bradley that "thereare 92
gold democrats running as regular
democraticnominees for congress."
We knew that there were alotofgold
democratsof the Palmer and Buck-n- er

crowd, who were turned out to
grass at the Chicago convention as
unbranded mavericks, running for
congress, and we knew also that
there was no chancefor oneof them
to be electedin any district in the
United StatC3 unless it was done
with republican aid. We did not
believe that there were any such
men running on the regular ticket
but before assertingit as a fact we
set out to investigateand in doing so
wrote to our statechairman to know
if there were any such and, if so,
how many and where at. Below we
give Secretary Kennedy's reply in
full. It should be borne in mind
that all the state headquartersare in
communication and each is kept
postedas to the state of affairs in
all the other states,hence Mr. Ken-
nedy is in position to know the facts:
headquartersdemocratic execu-

tive COMMITTEE.

Mexia, Tex., Oct. 17, 1896.
Hon. J. E. Poole, Haskell, Tex.

My Dear Sir: Replying to your
lavor 01 Uct. 14th, you can say that
the accusation made against the
Democratic Party as indicated by
your letter, is an absolute falsehood.
If there is a candidate for Congress
any where in the United States,
claiming to be a democrat and not
standingsquarelyand honestlyupon
the democraticplatform, I havebeen
unable to learn his name.

Every time this assertionis made
you can safely denounceit and de-

mand that the author give names.
This will effectively shut him off.

Yours very truly,
A. M. Kf.nnf.dv, Sec'y.
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Closing Qui!!

I am now closinc;
out my entirestock of
Dry Goods, Hats,
Boots and Shoes.

Many goodswill be
sold at less thancost.

This is a genuine,
honestsale; no trick
about it! Of course
this means strictly
cash. Everybody in-

vited to come and
sharein theBargains

Respectfully,
. L. Robertsox,

"I believe, and the belief touches
every fiber ol my being, that until we
restoresilver to its equal place with
gold, to the place it occupied for so
many years,so many centuries and
so many ages, there can be no lasting
prosperity brought back to the homes
of thosewho toil." Bryan.

SELLING OUT TOO!

Yes, ladies and Juible-mena- n

dfellow saferers,ive
areselling otUjast as fast
aswe can,bu.b nob ab cosb, if
we cankelp ib. Oarplan is
to keep new goods coming
all the time, and-- to keepon
sellingthemoat.

We don't proposeto miss
asale or lose a customer,
andif ib becomesnecessary
to sell ab cosb bo keepa cus-
tomer with as, why, cost
goes. We canafford to do
this aswell as anybodyin
Haskellbecausewehaveno
houserent to pay and our
insurance rate is lighter
than others get, and our
other expensesare light.
It is thesefacts which have
enabledus to sell yougoods
cheaper than any other
merchantin town andthat
will enableus to hold our
own in thecosb racket. Try
'em all around and then
seewhat aboutour prices.

Respectfully,
T. G. CARVEY $ CO

NewGoods
Gold,

Silver or
PaperMoney

takes them at prices
cut to suit thetimes.

We are receiving our fall stock,
which has beenpurchasedin the best
marketsat the lowest posstblepricse
andwill be sold at corresponding
prices.

We have heretofore done an un-

limited credit business,but owing to
the financialconditions,coupledwith
the crop failure, we find ourselves
forced to adopt the cash system for
the present.

We beg to assurethe people that
we appreciatethe liberal patronage
they haveheretoforeextended to us
and thatit is not as a matter of
choice or caprice, nor for wantof con.
fidence in our people or country that
we makethis change, but the exi-

gencies of the times forces it upon us.

We assureyou further that in mak-
ing this change we shall put our
prices to the lowest notch, calculat-
ing to make only enough profit to
carry us over the present depression
without absoluteloss.

Our stock of goods will present a
variety andquality which we think
will meet the requirements of the
country, and we cordially invite all
to call and examine them and give
us a chanceto quote prices.

Very truly
F, G. Alexander: Co,

KAUFFMAN BROS
--cjjnar

The Oldest and Largest

'lllWBl.U-.UrJg- T AYe

hand

yjHiRr Saddles,

te..JiM...iian-T,LTnM- Jl

Rigging Stockmen'sSaddlesto specialty. Give us a trial.

Tex.
M. S.P1ERS0K,

President.
A.O. FOSTKR,

TKXAS.
."i General 'Basincss

Remitted. Drawn on all
Cilics of the Vniled Stales.

o
DIP ACTORS: M.S. Picrson,A. G. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picrsom,

P. D.Sanders.
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Populist Resolutions.

Whereasit hasbeen currently re-

ported and by some believed that
there is a fusion in contemplationbe-

tween the leaders of the People's
and Republican parties of Texas,
whereby the state of Texas may be
thrown to the McKinley electors, by
the republicansvoting the state tick-

et of the peoples party in return for
the populist to vote for the McKinley
electors,and whereas, suchaction Dy

the populist party would be the sac-

rifice of all principles ever taught by
said party, as McKinley and the
national republican party now stands
for every thing the peoples party has

from its mcipiency,
It thereforebecomes an imperative

necessitythat the peoples party of
Haskell county put themselves on
recordregarding this fusion.

Therefore be it resolved, by the
peoples party of Haskell county in
mass meeting assembledthat we look
with dislavor, yea, contempt upon
any such sacrifice of principles by
the peoples party and view such con-

templatedact as beinefraucht with
perfidy and dishonor, and we hereby

'

earnestlyoppose and condemnsuch
schemeas being calculated to send
our party to an untimely anddishon-
orablegrave. Hut we do not believe
that suchschemeand fusion has in
reality been enteredinto as charged
by the democraticpress, as evidence
by the letter subjoined hereto from
chairman Bradley, and letter of
aeniat uy our campaign committee;
dated Sept. 10 and published in the
pressof the country.

Adopted at Haskell, Texas, Oct.
17th, 1896. F. P. Morgan, Chair.
Park Caudle Sec'y.

HRADLEVS LETTER.
Dallas,Tex., Oct. 15 1896.

Hon. F. P. Morgan, Haskell, Tex.
Dear Sir and Uro: The only offi.

cial fusion that I know of in Texasis
between the Culberson democrats
and McDonald negroes.

Our full electoral ticket will re-

main in the field and be voted for
next month. I statedlast week in
reply to democratic chairman Blake
that I did not know how our elec-
tors were going to vote. The reason
I madethat statement was because
threeor four of them had said as in.
dividuals, not in their official capac
ity, that they were going to vote for
McKinley. We understoodthat the
National committee of our party
would meet this week in Chicago and
declare Watsonno longer a candi.
date, this hasnot been done, so now
I supposethere will be no trouble

. l,.
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SaddleryHouse in West
Texas.

keep .on
a largo and well se-

lected stock of

ordcra

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL,
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with our electorsand they will ote
j for Bryan 'and Watson. I will issue
, a letter in a coupleof days fully ex-

plaining t his'whole matter andj give
it to the press. Fraternally,

J. S. Braim.kv.
Chairman P. P. Kx. Coin.

The Dallas N'ews has made the "

wonderful discovery that a lot of sil

ver mine owners have contributed
considerablesumsto the Bryan and
free silver campaign fund and it fairly
danceswith glee as it shouts"I told
you so" and says: "The laborers of
the north, southand middle west are
indeed deservingof sympathyif they
can not see that these popocratic
demagoguesare endeavoring to use
them for theenrichmentof the mill-

ionaire silyer bullion owners of the
west." Great and sanipnt v..t
You seem to think you have madea
discovery that will stampede the
silver forces. When and where has
any advocateof silver coinage ever
denied that the mine owners would
bebenefited by the restoration of
silver to free coinage? None of them
have everbeen ignorant enough not
to know it, and none of themcare, as
that fact does not in any way affect
thegeneral beneficial e(Tect3 of free
coinage. And instead of being
stampededby the knowledge that the
mine owners are contributing to the
campaign fund they the masseswho
arc not able to contribute will con-
gratulate themselvesthat there are
those on their side of the ques" on
who are able to.contribute and make
it possible for their campaigncommit-te- e

to send out able speakers and
have printed and distributed tons of
speeches, circulars, etc., to help
along the campaign of education.
The action of the mine ownersis the
strongestof evidencethat they have
a genuinebelief that under free coin-
age the silver dollar will be a 100
cent dollar, if it were otherwise fre e
coinage would be of no Interest or
benefit to them. There is one thing
to b! noticed,viz; the News has not
been able to point out any dishonor-
able use that the democraticcommit-te- e

hasmadeof any of its campaign
fund, while the charges as to the
questionable uses to which Mr.
Hanna andhis aids are putting their
immenso slush fund of manymillions
go unrefuted. By the way, since we
come to thinkof it, guess the News''
don't know anything about this last
named fund-- hs editorial columns
are barrenof anv,nientionof U.
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